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W2.Oo per Annum, in aavancc.

17th, ï88o. Single Copîeb, Five Cents.

ALBUMS GIVEN AWAY!T EACHER'S BIBLE GIVEN ALBUMS GIV1E
A AA!A PooAietaq

An Albumn for 5o cartes, well bound, s'ery neat.
mailed postage prepaid to any one sending us the
names of THREE suhscribers to THEt CANADA
PRRSRV'TIRAN at $2 each.

Sul'scrili'ers entitled to the beautiful engraving
"«God's Word," or to the pair of eogravings given to
subscribers for i88o.

Sec aur Premiurn List in tiis issue of THEa PREtS-

BVTERiAN. Add:ess
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

N EW BOOKS.
"Peloubets Select Notes on the International

S.S. Lessons for 188. ....................... $ 25

Vincent's I.esson Commentary for Ilt. t ....125

Life of the Rev. Alexander Duf, D. D." By
George Smith, LL.D. Complete in one vol.. $2 25

"The Early Years of John Calvin." By Rev.
Thos. McCrie, D.D ............................ 2 00

'Our Englîsh Bible: Its Translations and
TranslIstors." By John Stouoçhton. D.D... i 8o

"History of the English Bible.' By the Rev.
W. F. Moulton, D.D)..........................I oo

"Divine Foot Prints in the Field of Revelation."
By Wm. Griffiths, M A ....................... 2 25

The Old Testamient a Living Book for AlI
Ages" By Austin Phelps, D.D.............. i 50

Thieigbt f the World to Corne," and other
,suýjects.By Rev. T1. Teignmotith Shore.... i 50

ChitBaiîg Witnesst10Himself." By the
Rev. Geo. A. Chadwick, D.D)................. i 50

"The Anostles of Our Lord." Practical Stud-
ies. By Alex. Macleod Symington. B.,k..... 125

"Homilies on Christian Work. By Charles
Stanford, D.D.................................. 10

"The Patriarchs." By the Rev. W. Hanna,
D.D., and Rev. Canon Norris................. i ou,

CHistory of the Waldenses." By the Rev. J.
A. Wylie, LL.D................................O0 75

Free b,' mail for frice.r quoted.

JOHN YOUNG,

Toronto.

To S. S. TEACHERS.

Now Ready for 1881.

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME 0F LES-

WESTMINSTER SCHEME 0F LES-

SONS, per annu ................ ".. 7 50

WESTMINSTIER QUESTION BOOK ...... o 17

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.. ......... 1 25

VINCENT'S SABBATH SCHOOL NOTES 1 2,5

WESTMINSTER BIBLE DICTIONARY.. x 50

Also a full line of Teachers' Bibles
from Si.5o to Si0.oo each.

yAMES BAIN & SONV,
BOOKSELLERS. ETC., TORONTO.

SS. LIBRARIES.
Scbaols desiring ta repîenish their Libraries can-

nat da better than send ta

W Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Sreet, Montreal, wbere they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
reqoisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
2-42 St. James Street, Montreal.

C HRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR CARDS.

25 beautiful Christmas and New Vear carda (au
assartnent of each) in over 25 designis, 15cia., 50
for 25 cas., zoo for 45 cts., Soo for $2 post-païd. Order
now. MODEL CARD CO., Spencerville, Ont.

A Teacber's Bible, with Marginal References, In-
dex, Maps, etc., morocco, caîf lined circuit, will be
sent postage prepaid to any one sei'ding usthe names
of SIXTEEN subscribers at $1.65 each.

Each subscriber is entitled to the beautiful eflgrav-
ing -'God's Word," or to the pair of fine engravings
given 10 subscribers for i88o.

Sec our Premium List in this; issue of THE PRaa-
BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

ciRAPHIC XMAS NUMBER,
containing 16 coloured pictîres, 5 Xmas!'tories, and
"Cherry Ripe," a splendid plate in 14 colours.

PRICE 50 CENTS,

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS
XMAS NUMBERj

contains 10 e"grà5vîngs, 4 cnloured illustrations, i

large colosîred picture, " In Wonde' lantd."

PRICE 5o CENTS.

HAND-PAINTED TABLET HOLIDAY CARDS
contrtbuted t'y lady artists in Canada, put in a
neat box ready for posting, $125 post free.

CLOUGHE~R BROS.,
25 King Street West, Toronto.

A GREAT CENT'S WORTH.
From 10 t0 zoo sample copies of the NoRTHFItN

MESgF.NGOER AND SAB 'ATH ScFooL COMPANION
I(a-sorted numbers) wîll be sent free to any Sstnday
school making application through one of ils officiais
be paedr orepin to thaner number ontmies
by pse ostalcr, o in otheremner he nme t
in the school.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY REV. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scbolar's Companion to
the, 013i Te.stament Series of the International Les-
sons, beginning with the.-Book of Genesis, on the
firsi Sawath of July, is now ready.

This. book ui ili be found to mccl a felt want in the
International System oî S. S. Lessons. It presents
the entîre Book of Scripture in a connected antd pro-
gressive form-taking up the dropped links of con-

nection between the lesson. It has a Normal Class
Exercise on 13ibIe Investigation, illustrated by the
Book of Genesis.

Price zo cents per copy. or $i.oo per dozen. Sent
to any address. poat free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

0 irc:- Victo'i'a Chambe~rs, 9 Victoria Street,
Toro nto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERST A. E. KENT.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN &
M SOLIIORETC.

Qucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.JOHN L. MORRIS,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,
ST. JO'HN STRE ET, MON TREAL.

ROBINS ON HOUSE,

18 years as a Temperance Hanse,

mailed postage prepaid, t0 a:
names of FIVE subscribers ti
BYTERIAN at $2 each.

Sýuh-cribers entitled to th
"God'.. Word," or t0 the pair

subcrib-rs for sI8o.

See our Premitim List in tl
BVTILRIAN. Address

C. BLACKET-
5 Jordan Street, Trno

EN AWAY!

ality, elegantly bound,
any one sendng us the
.0 Tiii CANADA PRES-

te beautiful engraving
iof engravings given ta

bhis issue of THit PES-

'T ROBINSON,
Publisher.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. MeDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

I -MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREE-T.

Ordep Work a SSoecialiy.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for self.measstrenent and sampesfree.

RUSSELLS'

Watch and Chronometer IakerB
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 118 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLANL>.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLV, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: 9KING STREETWEST

TORONTO.

A LBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

A fine quarto Album, splendidly bound and extra
value, for panel, cabinet and ctsrte. ntailed pstpaid
to any one sending us the naines of TWELIVE sub-
scribers at $x *65 each.

Subscribers entitled ta the be'autiful engraving
"God's Word," or to the pair of engravings given ta

subscribers for 188o.

Sec our Premium List ini this issue of THE PSEzs
BYTILRIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto. Publisher.

He J. MATTHEWS & BRO.,
93 Vonge St., Toronto,

MANUFACTtYSERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Picture Frames, Mouldings, Mirrors,
Mirror Plates, Engravingu, etc.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHI", RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coîborne street, sell yau al
classes of Dr Goods at nett wholesale prîces. and
cut an y lengths you ru.ay require. SUlTS made ta
order from best S COTC H TWEEDS for $14 & $i5.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de.-

spatch.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature 50 ioc. Agts. big outfit, aoc. GLOBEL LARtD Ca.,

of tbe Canadian House. Any article of jewellery Nrhod t

made t0 order. 0)NTARIO

G AS FIXTUR-ES. Stazned Glass Works.
Eclesiastical & Architectural Designw STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

made ta order in a superior manner AND PRIVÂTE BUILDINGS,
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

Dealers and Manufacturera ofa sîlcinds af R. LEWIS.

Oas Fittings, Brass Railit.gs, B3RANIFORD
and Metal OrnaItent

Young Ladies' Coflege,
D. S. K EIl [ & CO., will re-open after the Christmas halidays on

109 KING ST. WL.Sl1, JORONTO.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS OPr

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers. Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

We New sytudentsthenf amiîîed 881
MdmLNuastunder sthe hargitea nt

teacher.
Students prepared for the University Local Ex-

aminations for women.
Twenty-flve per cent. reductian made ta the

daughters of clergymen.
Apply to the Principal,

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto. Q TTAWA

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS.

ý_34 Yoi<ge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnawcamolete and in full workingarder. Fittedup
with later improved machiner y than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbona, Dress Goods & c.

0ÛIps and Rlbbons s Specialty.

Conserva/ory of Music.
Classes will reaume after the holidays an

THURSDAY, 6th JAN UARY,
wben afew'new students cansbe received.

REV. A. F. KEMP, LLD..
Ottawa, Dec. r6th, z88o. Principa.

1

J. B. WITZSIMONSD. S. KRITH.
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LATEST FALL STYLES
IN P1, \('K SILK AND FELT FIAIS. LADIES'

AND GEN'rS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLE J/.1A .V S CO., 5 A1 0 St;eet East.

GUNS.
Breech and Muzz/e

Loading Gitns,
AMMUNITION

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

4i/"euiead & Cromnbies.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts, Toronto.

L N GO

Farm or City Property.,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting dishurseusients.

Apply direct te,

ALEANDE!? & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

Gecral A gea/s for the Canada
Gitaraz,: tce Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREErS. -rORON-l.

k.& S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Àthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipments made from Mines by

Rail to ahl points.

OFFICES:

ý, s i~r.treet east, near Yonge street, and
Nair-n's Docks, foot of Churcl ir/et,

TORO NTO.
TAPE XVORM

INFALLIIILY CURED witb two spoons cf medi-
cine<n two or threc h-oirs. For particuiarsaddrtss,
witb ýt-<np, H-. EICKHORN, NO. 4 St. Mark's Place,
New York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors te Meneeiy & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERSi TROY, N.Yi
Manufacture a su p rier quaiity cf Belis. Speciai
attention given te CHuRCH BaLLa.

Catalog~ue sent free te parties needing Beils.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BE~LL FOUNDRY.
Estadblibled j826. Beils for ail purpoes. Warranted

saittsfactLtry and durable.
MEN EELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

BOEE BELL FOU NDRY
e BIl 'o0Pu oper and Tin for Chtirce

V T . ncatalWge sent Free.LVANDUZEN &TlF@ CInoigs5etj ,

A distinct and peculiar Uombtnation.

_ FELLOWS'
COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

¾~~~p PPIOSPITE
oiganization, the oxidizing agents and tonics.

In combination w.*th the stimulating agent phosphorus, possessing the meritcf be-
ing sl ightlya.Ikaline, and is dispensed in the convenient and palatable form cf a syrup.

Its effects are iisually visible within twenty-four hours, a.nd are marked by a stim-
ulation cf the appetite, the digestion and assimilation entering directly into the
circulation ; it toties the nerves and muscles ; exerts a healthy action cf the secretions;
neither disturbs the stomacli nor injures the systemt under prolonged use, abd niay
be discontinued ut anly time without inconvenience.

ln a word, it possesses the stimulants to arouse the streDgth, the tonies to retain
it, and merit cf a high degre..

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEOILY AND PERMANENTLY CURES,

Congestion of the Laenge Brosclifis, <onsssmptio>s, Vn,'vo4o Prostratio, Short-tsa$ o; Brexth. Palpiation ot thee Heort, Tremblitig of ih-o Jand.s «ud
Limb, PJiucat ap&A Mentai .Depression, Loua of .-4ppetite,

Losa ol Eptergy, Lost of .Semory,
And will rapidly improve the weakened functions and organs of the body, which depcnd f-r 1'-Itlh

upon voluntary, semi-voluntary, and involuntary nervous action. eW SENO FOR A PêP;H LET.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWITENCE.,
017M- AL ÂGENTS, ONTREAI.
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aRfr& RaWin5gÏq
T ~BOKSELIIERS

A NOTABLE BOOK
Scotch Serinons, iSSfo.

Hart & Rawlison, ubihers, roronto, bave pleas-
ur naiening that they have arranged for a

special edition cf tlis great book, feeling assured that
many ministers aud otbers interested would be glad
te obtain the volume wbesm attainable at a mucb lower
price tban the Englisb edition.

THIE CONTRIBzUTOxS ARE:
THE VERY REV. JOHN CAIRD, D.D.
REV. JOHN CýUNN INGHAM, D.D.
REV. 1..FERGUSON, B. D.
REV. WILLIAM KNIGHT, LL.D.
REV. WILLIAM MACINTOSH, D.D.
REV. WILLIAM LECKIE McFARLANE,
REV. ALLAN MENZIES, B.D.
REV. JAMES NICOLL.
REV. THIOMAS RAIN, M.A.
REV. ADAM SEMPLE. B.D.
REV. OHN STEVENSON.
RF V. PATRICK STEVENSON.
REV. ROBERT HERBERT STORY, D.D.

Pria $e?.oo ; /ar« vo., lth ; tost'paid.
HART & RAWLINSON,

PU FbLISHERS.
5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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1THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give tbe meut >Swe fu, the so/test, cheapesi and tbc
best Ligbt known for Churches, Stores, Show-wm,
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Gaileries.
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size ofrzoom. Get circuiar sud catiniate.
A libeyai discount te cburcbes sud the trade.

I. P. FRIN K 51Pearl St., New York.

JUSI PUBLISHED.

'" 0,. Price 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rer'. Professor Croskery, M.A., Magr.- Callegli

Londande-r.

A conaprebiensive and very complete exposition in
sbort space of the Errcrs of Piymcutbism.

Maiied te any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wberever Piyrnouthism is trying te get a foot- bold
witbin tbe bounds cf Presbyterian congregations,
parties wouid do weii te circulate cepies of this pain
phiet.
j Inquantities,$8 perzsoc.

let ordetinxr anything adverlised ini
thisoaoer, you wl/i obizge the ;bubiisher,
as weiias the advertiser, by stating thai
you saw the advertisement in The C'anada
Prcsbyterian,

JOHIN KAI Y
HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND BE5T SELECTION

0F

CARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

Comprising Axminster, Wiltons, Brus
sels, Tapestry, Kidderrrinster, also

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
caîl and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet Establishment
in Canad.

34 KING STREET WEST.

T HE GEP

Sewing~ Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the ce1ebrate,,

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPIIIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTIJING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUF'ACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THR

B3EST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented te the public, for restorîng 't
to it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It
stops falling cf the bair, it removes dandruif, it cooda
the scalp, it restores gray hair teoits original colour
and beauty.

Its contixiued use, by those witb bald heads, wili
produce a beautiful new head cf hair. Every one re-
commends it. For salv by ail druggiscs. Price Socts.

MOu1LLnOS EGA

-VER 01L
FOR

General

Scrofula, 4 P R S
Rlheusnatiomm

or Consmnption,
is superior to any In de.
licacy of taste and emeIl,BE T
medicinal virtues and purity. o

London, European and New
York physicians pronounice it thse
pureat and beat. BocM by Druge"têW.H.8chleffclin & 'Pl) ~NcwYork

$50 REWA RD.
Ative agents eau eaaIly sain 8$Wurn'ontheanvaaalng for LE 11%U jE HU Rb.,heapent-Ema'd Magasine pub lie - sendý cent starn forU*mPle OOPY& oircuîsr. ME RBHO0N & C0.mI1 BodaNwYork.

"IREN£US' LETTERS.VOLUMiE-
With ELFCATJT rORTR 1 TT. For te, ms, addrerd

NEW YORKC OBSERVER,
37 }Park k Iw i l ' rkCity,

930

ON GOOD



THE CANADA P RESBYTER IAN.,
TORONTO0, FiODAY, DE CAIBER rlth, rSSo.

NOW READY.

Supplomented Sceme of Lossons,
Adapi.d Sptciàily for ute in

Presbytcrian Sabbath Schools.
tici per ro ahiltt. containig lItems lotr stit, 6o ctii., snied tste

of taige in any addrist.
C. BLACKCETT ROB3INSON.

5 7ardan Stree, Torontfo. Pibisher.

NJOTES OF THlE WýEEK. -

TtiEREc hs in prospect a great tlle suit for next year,
when the rcvised New Testament appe:srs. An oit
vient firri af London priblishers has resolved to print
an edition ai the new vtrsion, -and diepute the legal
power oi the compan>' af revisers tai bid a copyright,
or transfer it ta the universities.

TtE discussion as ta the possibility ai a general
disarmament bias increased ai laie throughout Europe.
It s ettiinaîed duit there are nt the present tinte
2,578,000 mien uncler arms, and that if war were
tbreatened 7,358,000 couil be puît into the field
witbin ten days. This enormous drain upon the
materiai resources of the nations is the main cause
for deînanding the reduction ai the îiliîîary.

Tisi attempt cf the French Jesuits ta enter Spain
and Portugal has caused great excitement in those
countries. At Alicante and l3arcelonn their arrivai
occasioned hostile demntsrations, and the>' were
conupeied ta re.embaik. On their aîtempt tci enter
Portugal, the variaus governars were insîructed
strictly ta enforce the decrees ai 1834 abolishing ail
religiaus arders. Protestant Engiand and Amnerica
secin ta tac almtost the oniy cauntries where their ar-
rivai makes no public exciiemient and their efforts are
flot dreaded or interfèecd wîth.

TMit Second Prezbyterian Church af Chicego,
laid>' ministered ta by the Rev. Dr. Gibsan, no%% ai
London, England, bas extendcd a cati t the Rey.
John S. Mclntosh, ai Belfast, lrcland, with a saiary
of SS,oloo and gross expenses paid. Mr. &NcIntosh is
lte most popular Presbyterran uninister in bis country,
and wields a power which is icit flot only in Jreland,1
but in England and Scotind aiso. lie is at prescnit
the pastor af tire May' sîreet Cburch in ilelfast, and
lras appointed ta succercd the venerable and famous
Dr. Cooke, by Dr. Coake bimself.

Tintiit Anglican Ritualists are iangiiisbint: in gaai
for cantempt af court. They are tIre Rev. Mcessrs.
Dale, Green, and Enraght, who respcctively disre-
garded the orders ai Lord Penzance, as Dean af the
Court ai Arches, directing thent, ta discontinue cer-
tain practices contrary ta the Public Warship Act.
It is supposed that the reverend gentlemen will be
reieased airer a short imprisoninent. In the case ai
Mr. Tooth ruho was imprisoncd for similar rensons,
the Queen inîerfered and ordered bis release. Mr.
Dale declines ta concedte anything whatevcr.

Tiu Frencht Evangelical Society bas sent a depu-
tatian, ruhereoi Dr. Pressence was a member, tn Eng-
land, ta obtain an audience ruitit the neru gavernor ai
Cape Colony, Africa, canceruing the flasutas. TVie
Society iras hadt missions amang the tribe for aver
hali a century and has wrought a great work amang
them. Thre purpose ai the deputation was ta coin-
înend ta the neru governor the favourable cansidera-
tian oi îhe mission stations and ta bcg that wbenever
the tinie arrives for negotiating peace ruitit that un-
happy people the nrissianaries may ire allowed ta
plead for them. Front barbarism, even occasional
cannibalism, the Basutos have been rescued by the
faithful and cantinued work ai the French mission-
aries, so that «"now the whoic nation ras corne under
the influence af Chtistuanity and is advancing rapidiy
in civilisation." In titis work Chit letoshesh bas
licou indefatigable. " Flouxishing chturcbes have beçu

iinded, ta whlih numerorîs converti htave been added
by baptlsm evcry year. A vigorous religlous licé lias
been developed," tire Scripturcs htave bccn translaicd
and printed, and "anr excellicnt îraining-school for
evangeisis sends forth ycar b>' year native helpers
lnia tire mission-ield." Of course, tce present war
wiii work great lnjury ta thîs important mission.

CANox FARRA&R, ina recent adclress cntied IlTeni-
perance nnd Legistition," publisbed by the National
Temperance Society, refcrring ta îlrc cry sa often
madie, ihat IlYou cannat makre people sober by Act ai
Pa.rliament," says ."lGcntlcmen, it is not truc that yau
cannai, tei an immense exteni, malte peaVic sober b>'
Act oi Parliamnent. Vou cati; it bas been donc aver
vast tracts ai America. i is being donc in widc areas
at aur colonies. i is donc in bundreds oi aur Eng-
lisir parisles where the Iand-owner bas the wistiom
ta shelter bis people fromn crime and pauperismn by the
simple rule whicb be, on bi% single authorit>', cani
make, and malte unquestioned, but whicli hundreds
af poor men and paont vomen and paont cbiidrn on
his estate cannat malte, Itowevcr passionaicly tbey
desire it, and itawcver deep>' it affects thir social,
mottaa and teliginus welfare-naineiy, ilit titerc shiuzl
fiat bc a single iiquor-shop an lits estate. Not makie
people sobcr b>' Art af Panliament !Viuy, at ibis
veny manient, ta treir immense benelit, you airc mak-
ing :0,o00 people, aunong whoin are the veny worst
drunkards in England, nat only sober by Act ai Paàr-
hantent, but absolute tccîataliers! WVho anc these?
WVhy, tbcy arc the poor prisaners nowv in aur prisons,
flot anc ai whoni from the day tbat ho enters prison,
i alIûwýýd so taucb a drap ai aicabol, antd wbo, in
conscquenct ofa this restriction, are as a ciass, in sjriîc
ai ail their ather disadvantage-, so completeiy tire
healthiebt class ai people in Engiand that thene is a
io'ver rate ai înortality amang prisaners titan tîtene is
aiong profesbional men, and that as thte death-rate
stands higitest oa al amiong publîcans, who soit aiea-
hal, so il stands lawest oaii among the prisaners, wbo
are ubsolutely deprived ai every drap afi h."

TIIF follawing is from a United Sstcs exciange.
The cvii complainedi af, and samcewbat graphically
described, is not r.eariy so prevalent amang Canadiair
congregatians as it used ta bc, and not s0 mucb Sa
among Prcsbyienians as in ailier denominations. i
exists, horvever, ta a greaier ar less extent. As sug-
gestcd, the first tbing is ta pay a minister a fair, nea-
sortable salar>', and then gifs, as expressive ai kindiy
feeling, but flot in order ta makt up a scant stipend,
wiil be ail the mare acceptable, and wiil do ail, bath
givers and receivers, the more good : "The lime ai
minisîcnial donations has camne, and the voices oi the
danatars are heard in the land. A minister ccnîainly
bas a rigbî tri receivc presents, but it is net wcll to
make a donation a part ai bis salary. i degrades
him ta bc grateful for something wlîicb is ii; rigbr,
flot iris gaod fortune. He la bawing bis titanks when
he ougbt te stand up and feel that he bas ani>' bis
dite. It must ire borne in mind that there arc saori
people, alào, whom lue cannot trust, and the>' wiii
imprave the opportunity i t mm in any quantity af
sarry crops and secand-band claîhing. There are
athers who would do anything for their minister, tai
wbase cyts tbe dust he walks an turfis ta diamonds,
and if thene bre a donation, the niinister bas the best
ai their 'fatted caif.' Sucir, thaugh, icti h be said ta
ail candidates for the ministr>', are flot the anl>' ocs
in tite parisit. The parsan must take buman nature
as bc flnds it, and if he sbcuid have a donation, lic
wull be lîkely ta find onc stripe ai generasit>' that wiii
let bis tectit bite close down ta the bone, that a good
mnan's fa7ith may bave chance for cxencise. Let it flot
be forgatten, also, that a donation at the parsonage
casts someîhing, and it wlll need a second donation
ta pay ihe expenses aitirefirst. The better way is ta
gire the minuster a fair saiauy ini the first place, tuait-
ing hîim a prescrit in addition if yen will; but do flot
advertise a danation and light ia a blaze ail the

arngewindows, that some folk-s mnay have a
chance ta flourish round and lavisit upon thre minister
tîuips and tish as a part of hi* salary."1

. 9.

I&UR C-ONTRIBUTORI.
.4NDRE IV.

A SEI~0N ta aIit i v~Ok 17L ST. AgnO5BW'S A141) CALIOONIAU
SOCitItIM. )HONTRKAL, 30TH NIOVRNiBIM. 1980. @Y RRV. A. 9.

It la sometinica diffcult on a specisl occasion ta
find a suitable subjci to addrcsrs those that are gath-
croit togcthcr, but 1 tbink my subJect statu nme ln the
face this afirnoon, for on my right hand hangs the
banner of this Society, with the representation of St.
Andrcw and lus cross. This is a meeting cf the St.
Andrew's Society on St. Andrew's day, and, there.
fore, what cani bc miore appropriate than ta direct
your attention for a short time ta St. Andrew, or, rather,
plain IlAndrew,' without the prefix, for 1 love the
simplicity of the New Testament, and wc must neyer
forget ilat the humbiest believer in the Lord Jesus
Christ is as truly a saint as Andrew, or any cf the
npostles.

As you ail know, there are a good rnany traditions
about Andrew. He is the great Saint of Russia as
wel as of Scotland, and many wonderful things are
rcorded of himt and his doings. 1 necd scarcely say
ta sur.h =.i audience as this that the niait, if not ail,
afi these traditions are myths, and scarcely worthy ai
even tbis passing notice, and, therefore, 1 wiil at once
bring under your notice what is recorded of him by
bis bosomt companian, the Apostle John. We shali
finit that he is weii worthy ai the imitation af Scotch-
nien and af ail men.
i. ANDREIV PUT UWSELF EN TRE UAI' OF GEtrrIMG

GOOO).
WVber he was a young mari the whole of his native

land was moved by the appearance and utterances of
the great dcsert prencher, John the Baptist. Every.
where titis wonderful mari was spolcen about, thou-
sands fiocked ta hear his powerful preaching af re-
pentance. Among the crowd came th-ýs fisherman of
Bethsaida, or, ta translate it ireely, afIl "Fshergate,"
on the sca af Galilee.

lie listcned, :ind bis heart was moved. He feit
that a strange power was cxerted over hini by this
grent pro phet, there fore bc*' lngered near him. He
wcnt agaîn and again ta listen tu him, and at last
becamc bis disciple. Unlike the fickie crowd that
came and went, Andrew stuck ta this preacher ai re-
pentance, and aniy leit hum when he himself directed
flint ta Jesus.

Now, 1 think that all the world wiil ailaw that
Scotchmnen, as a rule, are isnitators of Andrew in titis
respect; they do put thcmselves in thre way ofigetting
good. Are tbey not pre-eminently a religious people,
a churcb-going people, a Sabbath-honouring people"
It is anc af the best, as it is ane of the most marked,
cha.-acieristics of tbis nation. Who does not recaJl
the cxquisite picture af Scotch piety drawn by Buras
in Il The Cottar's Saturday Nighti Is it flot a truc
pucture cf haw many Scotchmen revere divine thîngs,
and look ta God for Hîs biessing? il las!1 that it is
not, as at should be, a picture ci the habituai practice
in evcry Scotsh home. Evert front a rnateual, paint
of view, Scottish fathers would do weil ta imnuate that
Coîtar, for nothing more surely leada ta outward
prosperity and advancement than tire daily acknow.
iedgment ai God in the famuly by "the saint, thre
father, and the busband." Thereiare, right truly dons
the great port sing-

"From scenes like these aid Scotia': grandeur springu;
Thit maltes lier loved at home, revered abro.d,

Pt inces and lords are but the breath af Icings,
An tionest mnan's the nableut wark af God.

O Scotia, my dear. my native sali,
lor whom my warmest warh ta heaven là sent i

Long nia> thy bard), sons af rustic toit
lac blest with hcaith, and pence, and sweet content."

But, again, like Andrew, flot oniy are Scotcirmen,
as a ruic, ready ta put theinselves under gaod influ-
ence, tbey ar* generaliy noted for pertinacity in their
adherence ta that which they consider good. As a
rule you will find them, sticing ta their religion ail tire
worid over. They may be accused af caldness, bdt
they cani scarceiy bc accused ai ficlieness anywhere.
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They ire like #%ndrew again ln this respect. In Eng,
laînd. a very il) irig place fur Ilrsbyteriimîistm, I have
fêtunit many of themi adlhering steadliuîly ta their sim-
Vie faith amd m.iny dis.cntiragetients ; and ln mny
e,ýpericnce 1 have round tlîat those in humble circum-
stances wcrc the moMî faitilul in their allegflince.
The rich andi the indifféerent someimes gravltated tu-
warîls the îasîîîanaî,î religion ; the puer %ndt the
earnest stu.-k ta the faîth of their fathcrs

B3ut, ailier ail this lia% beeti satit, wen mîust canfess
with, -orrowv thît soi-e of our cnuntrý men du flot imi.
tatc Andrew in this respect. Tou înany keep aw.Iy
fraont goud influences. Ilow nîanv, înstead ut corning
regularly wîîh their familles ta churth, ire rcgul.ir
attendants ai Dr. tjreenhclil or the Rev. 'Mr. St.ty.tt.
Home .iand haw many more arc companions of
Alexander laIf-day.hecarer, E%qîuirc, fur tbis gentît.
mnan bas sucreded well in the ivorld, and thinks it
bcncaîh lits dignity ta go tiic ta church an the
Lord's d.y. 1 t~ flont f.Whitinalle. Ht iiiust have his
C.ve, cr lits laie dimnner, ansi tht iiutnt.ier may pre.ar h
tu cmît> pe%ýs su far a% hc &% ctnteined. Titis ught
tint ta be-though Andrcw was only a fticrmin, fi
wouid lie %%cil fur il% ait il %Vc eimmiateti film, and Pitt
ourselves .15 offt as3 po>sible in flic wv.y ol gellrng
good.
Il.-AN'IIý k U' AI vo mit 4.111 le oK 1 il.% i IRV Il lt.I[E!sl

q' biI.

lt was poati ta fallaw johin the hl.iptîit, but il was
better ta iî'hlow Jcsus, and Andrcw dici thîs albo.
Afier ail, Jtèhn was notbng more than - a voire cry-
ing in the iltcrmiess ;'" lit waI; atiy a fir.ger.past
pointing ta I the Lamnb af t d th.iî t iketh 'tway the
sin af the world." 1 low stupid i wnulc be ta sit down
undier a finger post insiead ai geling on tao the end af
'ha juurney. Jul: as foolsli wc'uld si haie been for
Antirei to àiavc rcsted content wmth the mînistry of
John. lic %vas flot sa fa.Iish ; he was flot sa super.
ficial, and, therefore, when John cricd, «'Ileholti the
Limb ai Gûti," and pointeti ta Jeus, Andrew leit tht
grcat propiiet ta seek the great Saviour.

Let us imitat Andtew mn this, and flot only put
aurselves under gocci influcncc"4, but scck ta knaw
Jesus. Andrew, as the disciple af John, is the repre.
sentative of tht i-ast mass ai the Scutmîsh people, but
as tht secker of Jesus hie docs not rcpresent sal many.
Ht came with a great multitude ta lîcar John, he had
only ane companion in seeking Jesus. Is flot this
truc ta the lite. V'ast multitudes are pleaseti ta have a
faim i ofgadiness, flot sa many care ta aclcnawledge
ils power. Ilow nîany Scotchmen think tlîat ai! is
doic wvhcn they put ther.îselves undcr good influ-
ences, whîen îhey have a pcw in the church, when
they tendi an autwardly decent anti respectable life.
It is a vaý,t mnitalce. Let us imîtate Aîidrcw. Let
us ncî-cr rct contcnted with a mare ouîward relation
ta Chnistianity. Seck ta get iromn the mînîster ta lis
Master. Wc, mînistcrs ai the Gospel, are nothing
but fimger.posts ta point out the way ta the Lard
Je>us, and, as tht mission oi John would have been a
aidure if santie ai his disciples had flot iollowed Jesus,
suoaur work is a faîlure if it duts flot make yau scek
each for yeurschfIl tht Lamb ai God that taketh away
the sin ai tht world."

Scots are great seekers. In what corner ai tbe
globe iîll you nat finti tbemn searching diligently for
riches, honour, power, happinass ? But does nat An.
drew shcw us something higher and nobler? Dots he
not, by his example, cry aut ta us, Il Scek ye first the
kingdom ai God and His righteousness." And ta in-
cito~ us ta this blesseti search have we flot the Saviour's
blesseti assurance, Il aIl these things shaîl bc addcd
umîto you,» andi also Hiis solemn question : Il Vhat
shahl it profit a man if he gain the whoIa world and
hase bis awn soul ? "

ttI.-ANDREV FOU.'D WIIAT IIE SOUMIT FOR.

If Andrew follows Jesus afar off, sctking after Him
doubtfully and perliaps diffidently, Jesus knows ahIl
about hîim, and is ready ta meet bis case. Ht bas
had His eye on Andrew aIl thetrime, though ho is un-
cansciaus ai it. When Andrew iollowed Jesus, at
once, wt arc told, jesus turneti. Why? Wc are not
told that Andrcw calhtd aitler Hian, but tht vtry fact
that he iollowed madie Jesus turn. hlte,tht Sonoaitht
living Gai feht the strain of tîtat scking soul upon
His hcart, andti. therefore, lile turneti andi saiti, 'Wlint
sck yc?" Andrew anbwercd, "Wherc c!wcllcst
thou?" Then titi Jesus the Son ai tha Highcst ex-
tend ta himn the Iaving invitation, "lCame and sec ; "
and we are talti Iltlicy camec anti saw andi abode with

Flimit~daty. Ves, test assureti ai ibis, that noa one
ever ttuly souglît tic Liurl Jetis anîd (ai ta lnmfnd
Minw. lie reccives every %incere steker. AUl An-
<lreiv',% difliculîles were answcred by Jelius. AIl lis
louigings wcre nit. Ilis heart, lits mind, lis con-
science were fuliy &iiltied. Van have iany diffiçul.
tics anti doubts and feargt. 1 caminot answer themn, 1
cannai dissipat tleim, but if you conte ta Jesus anti
iay yomr case before Iiimi, nis Andrew titi, i =n çer-
tain ihey will disappear.

The lirst chiapter ai >olin's Gospel bas been welh
calîcti the cliapter af Eurekzs. Andrcw fintis tht
&Nes'uailî. Jesus finit% hiîp. l'hmhmp hmîtis Nathaniel.
Atchimedes waIt iii a transport of joy wlien he shoumtti
'Aupikai, eureka/ l but wh;at was bis j'îy andi cntlu-

sîasmîî toaiparcd wmth that af the soui l viîchbhas fuund
its Saiinur. This as the joy af Andrew's litait, %nid
%%e %ho-ultl never rest content untîl it Es core. Frmendl,
haie vois ftuînul Antircvs Saviaur ? Do you know
and belicît the «oe tom lias ta joui Have >ou
passed troin dcathr ta lfe ? You shake your beadl
doubîtéuiiy ipcrh.ips >acî heaive a smgh. Why have
Vau not found Ilhin? Let me nnswcr by a story I
haie heard of twa iîghlandi fistierinen. They were
bu3y fishîjng in ana of tht sali9 waler lakes5 on the West
af Scatlanti, îîhen sîîddenly al dense mnist camc down,
and tht> tlîuumghi it waulti bc as tîcîl to, make for tlit
short, wlicl n-as oni> ont or twa hundreti yards frani
tlien. ,-a tht> put out the uars and began ta pull.
The> ruwcd for about live minutes, )et iti flot rca II
tht laînd. Tht>y were .urpribedt, but they paîllet
harder for anfier (iye: minutes ; stili fia land. Tht
perspiration1 began ta t'unit frontî îhîcm, andi tlîey pulîccil
wiîlî tiglit andi main. A quarter af an hours hard
work, andi stîll no land. They paused. Il 'hîat's tuie
nmatter, Donald ; surely tht land bas moveti." 49Ayel

ansiiereti Donald, "or tht boat's bewitched.» Imme-
diately a brmght adea struck bis compantion, nti lic
said, IlDonald, dîd you pull up tht anchar?» Donald
loukedinti at once tht explanation ai .heir iii success
was shcwn, anti the error recti.îti. Frientis, yau
laugh at these Hh-îllanders, but are not sanie ai you
inuch more fatillly iaolish than îlîey %% cre ? V'au woulti
hîke ta fini the Saviour. Yau wmll say, perhaps, finit
you arc secing llimi. Vet you do flot succecti; you
make no progress ; you arc no neairer land now than
you ivere )cars ago. WVhy is this? Is it flot becatuse
yaur soul is stili anchareti ta same sin? Yau lave tht
worid , y1 are overcaife by teînptation. The wlîis-
key battît kceeps you under its power. 1 have bearti
afIl "anr anker ai whiskey,» andi 1 arn airaid it is the
anchor ai îaat many Scotcbmenls souls-an anchor,
flot ai hope, but af black despair, for it kecps them
back from, the saivation of the Lamb ai Goti.

i'V- AS'DREW COS'FESSE> TIIE TRUTIi.

Having found tht Saviaur, he cautl flot holti bis
tangue; he must speak out boldly that wbich he kncw
anti believeti. Thus, yuu set, Andrew overcame his
natural reticence. Reticence in regard ta spiritual
matters is a characteristic ai some natures, especially
afietScotchi. In somre respects ie. bas its atvantages,
for a glib, parrot-lîke piety, that wilI chatter for ever
about itself, is very affensive. StîlI waters run deep,
anti there is far tue mucb religion irom tht teetb out-
warts. Somne mast carnest Clîristians art slow ai
speech ; tbcy consider their spiritual experiences a
"bholy ai halies"' into whicb flanc but Gatis great
Higli Priest cant came, aid there is much trutb in ibis
idea. There are passages bctween tht saul antiGot
aver wbich nt ail limes a revertnt voit shoulti be
drawn; there are sorte things that shoulti neyer be
toîd. This is intiicated, inteeti, in tht case ai An-
drew. What passtti- betwecn I esus anti hiîn an ibat
niomentaus night is flot reveaheti.

But, whice this is freely acknowhedged, we rnay go
ta errar on tht ather sitit. Jvoitiing tht bedge ai
presumptian, we rray tumble iat the ditch ai dumb-
ziess. We reati that "they that feareti the Lard
taîketi fien together," anid we are talti tht Lord
hearkened anti hicard their conversation, anti wrote it
down in a book af remnembrance in taken ai His tie-
light. Now, as a IuIe, Scotch Cbristianîîy is toot
reticeni. WVe have xnuch neeti ta imitat Andrew, anti
speak out concerning spiritual tbings, for is it flot
wriîîcn, Il thou confcss with îhy mout> the Lard
Jesus, anti behieve in ibine heart ibat Goci bath raisati
Himîî froin tht tiead, thou shalt be saveti?"I

Antirew also spoke with certainty. Listen ta bis
woris : Il Ve have founti the Mlessiah h Il Surely bers
you have the accent ai conviction ; and dots i flot

saunti famillar ta ever> Scottisb catr. In miany ways
we limitat il. We oflen lhear ai the Il Perl>"piidumi
ingeniut veiolorutn."1 1 would ratlier ui il b> ane
word, vit, "Estnpha.sis." A Scotchnî.in is nPat hinîseli
il lie h not eimFhatic. 'Thi gentle nnd genialt Ch -tres
Laniîb once sild, 1I doiî't like Scaichnmien."'~ lWhy?"
askrd a frienti. "Ilecause îlîey are sure of evcry-
thimîg." This witness Is trme. Saine natures glor> in
uncertnmîy -in a di.si religious iigbt ; tnt yaur truc
Scot. lit mîlust have soiithing detinite, tangible,
citar. 1 b> no nicans demi> thit somne Scotchimnen
doubi ; but aven ihien there îs a s.ititftctony toiagna-
tmrni about thein dubta, et-en the> are tiaîhet imn tht
cast-cîff garmnns ai assuoane.

Now, 1 hava becard sevem.îi tiitel %imnc 1 cama ta
tss oîîîmnent thî.ît CahIiînisîîî as de.îd. \ ut qîmîti, I

answcr. Il %fl never Illt tilt the tîamtue ai Sc.ot is ex-
tîmîci, andtit S-cuttiien ctîise ta raentr andt study
tht %Vord uftitid. In thi% quality tif emîîîîhaism, tliî at-

ititude ai cett.îînt>, lics in grc.ât mîî'.-.îure tht pawver -if
ithe Scoitish char.îcter. 1h laiteiorc.iîî grc-at
regret, ilEat- sonie 5sottlimîîcn are seekig ta under-

imine that çertaînty, in regard ta tht religmouis opinions
w.,ich have been tht glor) and strmîgth ut te station
for huntirets ai years, To use a figure i-uggc-stei by
aur âational poat, there lias risen a race ai îîew-
fangleci anti pretentious sîuînitual cook%, that ivoulti
hava tas Icave aiT aur Pre%byterian porridge anti Cal-
vinistic cneam for soeine continental hashes wbich the
truc SLatch stonîach rejecis "'ta' perrect scanner."1
Tlîey hava taken ltsNons, flot in French, but in Gar-
îîan anti Emîglibl caakery cl.aseq,.anti

Laok dawn wi' sntcîming scarnfu* vimev-
oJn buel a dinnrr '-

as notirislieti giants like Wihart. Hamrilton, Knox,
Rutherfard, Erbkine, Cbailiicrs. Fie, fie! OuI upan
the enegates. Tht spirit af anfoilier jenny Getties is
needeti ta put theni ta rtet rotîl, for such teachers un-
termine ahil spiritual heahîh anti strengh.

WVhat can a nîopîng, blear-cyed, twaddlmng doubler
da in tht great spiritual bate of tht woriti? Notbing.

"Poor sinnc-r I Sec himt ower hii iîash,
As feckless as a wîthcrcd rah,
lits s1îindle shank a guidl whip Iash,

1lis nict*c a nia
Thieugla bloody f1vad or field ta, dasb,

Ohi 1 how unuit."
WVho bas dont the bard figbuing ai the worhd's

moral anti spiritual battit? Yauï Aposîles ai the
Churchi ai the Hol> AmbiguitV'? No; but men like
Andrtw, who coultil say witui certainty, " Ve have
founti the Mà%essiah." Ya Scots, ioliow yaur leader.

V.-ANIitFW IIECA%IE A IIENEFACTOR.
Ht was a benefactor, ta begin witb, ta lais own

brother Siman. Simon Peter was, perbaps, Andrew's
eIder, as he cerîainly was bis biggcr, brother; yet it is
Andrew that brmngs Simon ta tht Saviaur, nai Simon
who brings Andrcw. This is ofien the case in spirit-
ual matters ; the less brings tht greater, anti thus tht
excchlency ai tht pawer is manifastti ta be ai Goti.
Anti think what a work Andrew accamphishet, wbat
a blassing he conierreti on tuîe Church anti tht worlti,
what an bonotîr hie receiveti by bringing bis brother
ta Jesus. If Antirew hati dont nothing mare than
that, bis woulti bave been a well-spenî lueé. Frients,
Ici us remember Andrcw. Tht highest possible bon-
ours ive can win are rewards for sucb tiects as that.
I tielight ta, hear ai every bonour ai every kint hat
any Scot wins in an bonourable way; but this bon-
aur, the honotar ai bninging a soul to Jesus, is tht
very bightst. Von dan't behieve it. You can't sec it.
Wel, iniends, yau'hl ba aIl ai nîy opinian in a fétu
years WVhen? WVhen aIl tht riches anti honaurs
yau bave acquireti in lime are forever bcbinti yau ;
anti yau have entereti iiato that stale ai weal or ai woe
which is fixeti for ever anti ever. Then, Ilîhey that
turm many ta righteousness shall shine as tht stars
for ever anti evcr.Y I arn content ta wamt tilt thon.
Are you?

Anîtrew was alsa belpful ta tht neeti>. WVhen
Jesus wanteti ta feeti tht bunMr multiitude, he saiti ta
Pbhip, IlWhenct shahl we buy breati that they may
et?" Pbilip was perplexeti, but Andrcw bati bis oye
on at least a slight provision, anti sait, IlThere ' s a
lad bere îvbich bath fit-e barley loaves anti twa srnU
1ishîes.» He itit tbcy wcre ail taa hittît, but he also
felit ho must speak of thens, andi ho was rewardeti
whîen ho was toIt ta bning then ta Jesus. StilI niant
was be rewarticd when lie saw thcm, niultiplying in
His hantis, wi.cni he saw the five thausanti satisfieti,
when ho helpeti tu gatber up thet welvc baskets of

tDr.rK>ttxit è7th. s8go.
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fragments, and it inay bc returnril tlîer ta tbe lad.
ha there not a dcllghifil panrallisin betwecn tlîis
-,ct and tlic work ai tN's Society? Do yeti îîut seek
ta feed tlîe liungry, ta clothît tlic nahced, tu ihelter the
autcast? 1 rejoice ini ail the wisdom and bcncvolence
tivit hi'c chaincterized aIl tbc worklngs ai this Sa-
ciety. 1 rejoihce in ail flic liberalhty it lias evoked, and
like tbat lad, 1 arn sure you arc none oi you anytbing
the warse aff fur whlat yau have donc ta lhelp It. In-
deed, tliese 'yards ai flic Apostle Ar.drc'v would, 1
tlîlnk, be a capital miotta fur every St. Andrcw's Sa-
ciety, IlTbcrc is a lad hîcre whicb bath rive barley
bnaves and two sinaîl t1'.hcs." Vau niay ledi. like hii.
tiatt lhey are ail tae little for flic necessities of tbe
case, but gel flic bicqsitig of Christ an your gilîs and
yau will linti thîcy wilI go -nurli iurthcr. Yeu can't
sec it ? A dollar is only a litindrcd cents, and It
inakes no iîiatter wlîcthcr arnout it lias tlîc blessing ai
Chiît Just sun. sir %teptir tiîve harlcy loaves arc
rive barlev boaves -toid iliev <'an never ed tive thou-
sand. Wril, 1 believe tli'v did, and mure h arn con-
vinced thant If in nur charities wc would more simphy
bonour Gode and entrent h-Us blcssing, a îliousandfold
more good v-auhd lie dn.

But 1 nîust lîurry on and point out how A îdrew
benelited tlic stra'ngcr as well as his bratlîcr and lus
countrvrnen. On the occasion ai jesus' triumpliah
entry inta Jerusalcrn, a nuniber ar Gentihes carne ta
Philip saying, Il We would sec Jesus ?" l>lîîbp spoke
ta Andrew and bie introduced tîtese Gentiles ta Jesus.
Thils was a remarkablc incident. It slîewed tbat
Andrcw bad a large he.irt, uncontracted by Jcwish
prejudices. 1 rcjaice ta tbink dluit Scoîchrnen ta a
great extent resemblc biîni. 1 have fousid tlîein every.
where casmopolitan-" ready, aye rcaidy" for any
gaod or charitable work. New tbe bighest manifesta-
tion ai a truly casmopolitan and pilanthropie spirit,
is just such work as Andreuv lîcre did, viz., introdu-
cing tlie henighted ta jesus. Scotland bas many
farnous unen, and 1 glory in ail the gnod th-it eacb and
ail bave accornplished in tbeir several sphercs ; but I
cbiefly glory in thase ai their nu:nber wbo tread moit
closely an the beels ai Andrew here. Far abovc aIl
eartbhy bonour and powver and riches, far above aIl
warhike achievernents, far above aIl intellectual great-
ness and poetie ferveur, is Pnissionary :-ea/. Alexan.
der Duff in India, WVilliamn Burns in China, David
Livingstone dying an bis kcs in the beart ai the
dark continent, Africa ; tliese, and sucb hike men as
these, will brîng Scatiand tbe higbcst glary in tbe
great day ai aceaunt. These are the truest admîrers
ai Andrew wba brauîght the Gentiles ta jesus.

SCOTS !
will you follow birn, wiIl you accept bis Saviaur and
iînitate bis wark ? 1 love and cherish with you aIl the
niemories ai bonny Sccîtland. Absence anly makes
the lîcart grow fonder. If ever I forget its heatbery
huIs and fertile stratlis ; its winipling burns and
broamy knowes ; its fragnant links and blithesorne
)arks ; its niisty peaks, its sunny lochs, ils suunding
seas ; ils rnanly yet tender tangue ; its stirring rnusic,
its gloriaus sangs, its historic berues, let rny right
hand fargeL. its cunning. If nîy bcart fails ta burn at
tbe siglît ai the tartani let it cease ta beat ; but fellow-
countrymen, thîe iernonies and the glanie ai tbe past
tVill neyer do wben we pass ino "lthat undiscavercd
country from wbose baumne no travellcr rcturns,» if we
are nat wasbed in tbc blood of the Lamb. Thenciore,
brother Scots, anc and ail, nîy hcart's desire and
prayer ta God for yau is thit yau rnay be saved ; that
you and every member oI every faînily reprcscnted
bere may be gathercd ta the borne ai God an higb.
"There ever bask in uncreated Tays.

,,o' more ta sighi or shed the biîter tear,
Together hyrnning your Creator's praise,

In such society yet stl more dear;
Vhîile circling Turne moycs round in an cternal spiiere."
Gad bless yau ail. Amen.

A MOTRER 0F TU1E OLD SCh OOL.
MV rtUEk?.N,. 4VA.?.AiST

Larnartine lavingly wnites, IlOur motherIs knce was
always aur faniliar altar in infancy and boybood."
God pity the poor cbild whicb has no matber's knee
whîcre it rnay whîsper prayer. There nuay be a
niother ta toil aver thie faslîuonablc raiment, ta toil
for the daily foaU, ta toil for entrance ino saine
bigher circle aflsocil lhile ; but ifno time ta start for
the cross aijesus, whe;c is the Christian matberhood?
'Yet if the stemn realiuies ai hile bring face ta Lace with

utterinost necd and ielplesness, thien intense desire
î,îut grasip tlic band of graire, and at once there s aIn
etermial change iii heant, lite and dcstlny. And most
vividly ancla tfhfic grand aId masters makes the pic-
turc Irnnortal .Cliristiana and hiem children hiand in
hîand for tlie celestial city.

THE DTTiER VEAU4A.
"God bless aur line," îîiay adorn the wahî ; but

ifisin entcrs, il jcalausy scowl.s, if cnvy stings, then
f.ireveil farnily pence. The loring liannali bias
lavished upon bier the ruchest love af a noble lîusband ;
but as every rose lias its tdiorne so thiere lives no
wornan withiaut lier own spe<.ual trouble , it nia> be
sa.credly hîldden, it nia> bc hîcroicaîll borne , yct it is
thiene. h'enieh hîad ils agon o aut concntrated int
anc night, thîs tender wosamîa wnithed undcr daily
nîattyrdomn for ycars. lannah's lieé w.%s really a
bumnct's nest, and the ne.îrcr tue buuse ai God, the
nmune s.crcd tlic hout, tbe more simulent the poison.
Hlad shc been «i uluoughtleet, gcoJicss ivoman, ic haU
becornc an intoîcrable burden. But in thiese dark
years sIc bias learncd the lcbon winch evemy sufTering
woinan niust ever hearn, thiat intense pýin iiiist creep,
yea on bleeding knees, unt~i it rea.-hes onmnipotent

power Tif E SOtYL's AGONY.

Ducs the chuld rush in uts Intde wburhwind af trouble
tu a rnother's bosoin, there ta pour out uts sa, rowv? s0
wbat eIsc can thîs wounded becart do, but Iltake it ta
the Lord in prayer P' Crowds rnay came and go anîîd
the sacred calnt ai Sbîlob ; but this weary anc hies in
unspeakable agony, and wvrestlcs wvith infinite have.
l'le foais ai prayer inay satisfy the cohU iornîalist
wben the cahm sunshine shines <,n tbe rippling waves,

îlut, let the stiong tcmpiatiun ritc,
As whiuwinds sweep the sca,

Wc find rna sirength ta '.ccape the WtcCk,
Save, pitying God, iii Tluce."

And wben tlie deck is sinking bencath the (cet,
%who, with a seul, dire cneer at a loving waman takîng
a lufe grip af the band mighty ta save? Onhy a fcw
wc%,'s go when a lady svas dragged inta the crowded
boent froin tlie sinking wrcck, and there knelt in aider-
ing praise, strang men felt tlie fitness. Yea, hast
meonthe when tbe shores ofiake Michigan wcre sîrcwn
witb those silent tirnber-, men rend, with deepest
ernotion, thant card naulcd ta anc ai tbem : IlThe ship
is fast breaking up ; ah Gad this is Ureadful."1

Hannah's creed shauld be evcr wornan's creedh
tlic seul may be walîed in, but it can never bc roofed
aver.

THE STRANGE NIVTKNDERSTANDING.

Ta the venerable Ehi there was a strange fascination
in tliat silent long.praying wanîan.

Thercr ay be rcady tears frarn the claquent pathos
of the pulpit ; but ah, inexprcssibhy sacred arc ail
sucb tears whîen tbey camne froni a burdcned heart.
Ministers of Christ, benc is aur inexhaustible empire
ta watch for seuls in trouble, for the agonized sckers
aiter Jesus. Carne nct aur blaster "lta beal the
braken.hearted ; ta set at liberty thiem flhat arc
bruised." And oh how the hicart ai wornanbood
tbnills witb eternal vitahity when sbe is fimst su-
prernehy eanscious oitbat eternal love ;"I He lovcd me
and gave Himseli for nie." Sa, wbile an Ehi ray
takeoanc ex:rerne, and sadly trace bier fervaur ta the
wile cup ; it is just as easy ta use the tendercst words,
as if conversion, before ever conviction bias braugbt in
iugony ta the mnercy seat.

But does I-annab bitterhy resent the dark suspicion?
nay vcrihy, but witb sweet fcarless honcsty she sweeps
it away for ever: No, my Lord, it is nat winc ai cartb
Urui.k in, but tbe wine ai sorrow poured out before
the Lard.

THE IJURDEN LEET IN SHILaII.

The burden may bc laid Uown yet taken up again;
it may lbe carried for ever, blighting and cursing ta
the hast bour af lfe ; or it rnay be joyausly heft ini the
hands ai the great burden-bearer. The venerable EU,
when he hecars the secret ai bier sileu)t irnpassioned
v.omship, is hunibled and melted. He is no fatber
confesser Io a.rk for the cause a! bier sorrow, or even
for what she had wept and prayed ; nay, he is a man,
a father, aîîd a truc mînister af Gad. Sa, were mier-
bers and niinistcrs ta bring their little .niserable mis-
undcnstandings face ta face before the Lard, for anc
hanest bour--obi what barniers wouhd bc burncd for
cirer away. No heart is sa tender as that af the gray-
haired minister ; and now Eli is movcd, decply movcd,

ifor thia noble dauaghter of sorrow.
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lie har-tens, wiîlî braken voice and deepest sym-
pathy, ta liea], ta blesse and as the pence of God
swceps from hcart ta lîcaît, there is a grcat calm.
And as lie lays lus hand upon ber bead and pleads
for the covenant blesng of thc Gad of lsracl, we
wonder not flint flic burden af lire was Icit for ever in
Shiloh.

l'rayer may begin in darkness, but when the peace
of God caniche the soul bas its first personal foretaste
afiflhnt gioriaus lire, whien IlGod shall wipe away ail
.cars from their eyes."1

TIIE MIOTIER'S GRAND LOAN.
There -s joy and glauiness in Ramah imather love

Is sacredly pressing ta the heart her flrst born, and
drcaniing af a ramne whicli shall bc sacred for ever.
WVbat Is baîîtism? Not the giving ai a narnc, but the
giving ai a licé askcd of Cod, lîcard of God, givcn
ta God. 'Flic happy years have gane, and a striking
graup is seen in Shiloli , the fulli heart bias corne with
MuI hands. l'la prause 11.1). fot bc «1s impas3bioîed
as tic prayer, but i is there, thic stream is full ta the
brini, and running over, witb a rnother's undying grati-
tude.

Tao tiften inireal lue, thlieevier tbe purse, tbe tigbter
the purse string is drawn, but bere grace lias came ta
give, ta give tbc vcry best, yea unto the Lord for ever.
She nîay bave !-ttle gold ta give, but site gives bier
lieart, and tlie beart consecratcd, she can sublimely
say af bier first borne Il As Uang as bie livetb lie shall be
lent unta the Lord." bMaty rnay pratc about being
only God's stewarda, but let saime cultured daughter,
saime brilliant son, consecrate tbemselves ta sorne
lowly Cbristian work, tlien we date not listen ta tbe
%vords ai worldly %corn about sucb a beggarly min-
istry. Even tbe be,'rt ai the Christian mother of
Knill was wrung mith trouble wben the son afier
rnany prayers bad devated bimself ta tbe fir.aff wark
af Cbrist. WVbat hours ai agony ini tbat closet 1 at
last tbe glorious peace, as sbe carnes aut saying,
Il'Naw rny dear son it is ail scttled, God bias given me
grace ta say ta you, go, go rny son, go.» And then
that sacred wedding ring, warn with the toil ai forty
ye.îrs, is taken off, placed an bis, and ber son is Godes
son for ever, witb a mother's wbole-souled beniediction.
And long after, as lie carnes back and kneels in tbe
saine tourne we bear hini wbispering," BIlessed be
God for a praying rnotber."

THE %IOTIIFR'S IJLESSING.
She bas maity of them now, but sbe cannat forget

tbe absent one. These absent anes, wbat motber can
forget. Ail aver christendoni busy mothers find
sacred toil in those little conts for the loved unes Far
away. But the motber beart bias many a silent ttle-
grain tbint God rnay save, may guide, may bless tbe
absent unes. The motbcr ai a Byron rnay drive bier
sensitive chile fron iber presence as a Illame brat ;"I
tbe mother ofla Samnuel fIlls bis seul witb lave and con-
secration. Sball we trace the bistory et a Byron in
lire and influence ? nay, we draw the veil, and rend, in-
stead, of a Samnuel : IlHle worsbiped, lie ministered,
ie grew, and tbe Lord was witb hîrn.» The spikenard

of Mary, the garments af Darcas, the lovin)g words of
l>riscilla, are stili living inspirations wberever Cbris.
tian women are. Sa praying sans, warking sons, hon-
oured sans, are God's abiding beniedictions wherever
thiere are Christian motbers.

The beniedictian may carne fram Shiloh or front
Canada; and came it must, as surcly as tbe Lord
hatb said it. A veteran înissionary is dying in far-
away China; tbey ask in broken wlîispers, bave you
any message for tbe loved unes far away ; lire rnakes
its last effort :"Tell my aId mather I tbank Gad she
led me ta jesus."

Thousands, witb beart-felt have, can loak ta a
Christian niotber, perhaps a sainted one, bier well-
worn Blible, her well-known arm*-cbair, bie- Ioving
faith, hier many seli-denials, bier hife-long example, and
tbey scftly whisper, "Iblessed, motbcr.» Last rnontb,
croucbing in a wretcbed bovel in aur Queen City, yau
bear that wreck af womanhoad rnaaning, IlOb, tbat I
w,.rea cbild ttrmy motber's knee."' Once the queenly
daughter ai wealth, once the leader ai fashian ; but
naw when the hurried inquest liits the cuttain of life,
what a revelation ai pitiable ruin ! Ah, sin, fasbion-
able sin, cruel sin can tear fram a mather's knee
and sink ta uttermast depths. But grace blcssea
grace, grace burning in a gadly motber's heart is
omnipotent with Gad ; and a Samnuel is cansccrated,
and kept, and used, an hanour and a bleusing ta bis,
niather and biis mothcr's God for *ver.
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TA YLOR, MI.D., D.V

An eminent and trily venorable minîster who was
permitted to render varied and v-auable set% ite la aur
Canadian Church, has just passed away am the ripe
age oi eighty. Aithough cansiitutanaly averse ta
anyibing like show or noisy lame, and ihuugli .îtuaiiy
by choice and on principle courting the àlhade, Dr.
Taylor yet beld a position ai mfuth infucn%.o .îmong
bis breibren. As prafes.or ai theoiogy in o~ne sectiun
af the l'resbytcnian Church before out flist un.un, lit
waa brought int intimat relation %%ith many ofciher
minisîcra and members. From lime tu lime hoe hehd
forth the word ofIde fino- many of lber pulpita. Fur a
number ci years hie ediîed the denominaîjonal mag.î
zine. He was thus, dospito an exîremie and invin..ible
modesty, widely known , and whercvcr hie was known
hie was beioved and revered. The announcemeni of
bis dcaîh which, noir ',hstanding lits idvanccd age,
bas COUIC with a certain measure ai uaexpectedneas,
bas ihus sent a pang mbt many a Canadian manse
and private home But tht sarrcw is greail> leasenod
by the cacsideraîaon that this excellent minister had
3erved bis generation faitbfully,.ind that his work was
dane-and well donc. etcre o icl asleep. Sometimes
it aimait seemns as if a burning and shining lighî bas
barely begun ta shed its radiance afair, when it gocs
out in the darkness oi the grave. Sonietimea an the
ather. band an observer is almosi tompted tu think
that a god man bas-to uso .lîon'a word ozer.itd
bimself, bis lighî having died down inta tht poar ashes
cf what once ho was. Doubticîs it ia even the:, ail as
il should bc. Our limes are in Cod'a hands, and lis
saints dit only wben the r.ghi moment bas came.
But tu buman feelinmg i is a great comfort wben wo
car soc, as in Dr. Taylor's case, that the work of hie
bas in a measure atîained campleneas, and yet that
tce thred worker's facuities continue souand antil, te-

leased by death, hie deparîs ta enjoy the beavcnly test,
the beatific vision, and the eterna! weight of glor).

Those wbo knew Dr. Taylor well were awarc îhat
ho possesscd accomplisbmenis and atîaliments which
only a long and careful training cauId supply. He
was tbzaughout lufe emphatically a studeni. Fram

t lime cf bis arrival in Canada onwards, ho identi-
fied himiohi vcry litle with public niavemenis or con-
troversies. During bis minhstry in Scotland, A~b.n
"ho nover changed nor even sougbî ta change bis
place,» il was tu a certain extent otherwise , for it ia
believed that there bie tuait a somewbat prominent
part in the anti-corn-law agitation. Tht foliowing
incident was connected with ibis period ai bis lueé
Saine ai bis students will remcmbs-i how one evening
strong-brained, warm.hearted Mnr. Kennc.dy, ai Dun-
barton, induced th_- Professor himseli ta tell tht sîory.
He h.-d borne bis part in the great maveanont for the
abolition cf the corn-laws. Tht struggle was ai ils
height, and tht wbolc land was throbb-.ng witb ierce
excitemeni, wben ane Sabbatb evening il was expecîod
tirai Dr. Taylor wauld conduci àtr~vice in a particular
church. A simple- minded aid ninister conducîted the
matnirag servrice. Ho was asked ta read an announce-
mont ta wbich somo chevet wag bad made an unau-
thorized addition. Tht notice g.ven was ta the ciïcc.t
ibat Dr. Taylor, of Auchtermuchty, would prca<.b Lhat
evening, andro>irüialixt the corn Iatui. A great
congregaticin assembhed, and i as almost certain that
they listened tu an excellent sermon. XI is probable,
bowever, that there was a feeling cf disappointmont
witb many, forcif coursothe unconscious preachermnado
no rcfèence tu the grtat question fîheobout. Tho.,e
who were accustomed tu sit under Dr. Taylor's min-
istry will remernbcr bow carefully hie guarded agamnsi
anytbing that resembhod the fanciful and eccentic
naeihod wbich is called Ilspiritualizng." Xi is pruper
to remark here that, vhile d.sIhàrgzag the duuies ai
Prafessor in the Divinily Hall, bie also minisîered
with great faithiulntss tu the congregaîtin wbicb bas
sance grcî;n su large and prospeous, and as now knawn
as às:. James' Square Churc.b. In that congregation and
mi devoted pahtar ho reîained ta thela_.î a lving inter-
est. On mingto the churcb intbatohd timeahearer
would noie Uhc prcacber's bead and face, wb:ch te-
maaded soine ai the face and bond ai Wiliam Jay, as
seci n Ma 'Aell.known portrait Ht; Would note ycî
further the style ai prtaching, wbach was usually in a
large measure expositary, and was always cxtremely
plain and unadorned, for Dr. Taylor was nevcr up.
borne en whngs of fauicy or poetic phrase. Ho watald
note &ain how re=akably full and ript was the

prahrsknawiedge af Scripiuto, with whnt sm'
precher'li staicd his viows, and in haow discriminating a

Imariner le guaîrded îhaem tram passible nalsapplication.
lic pnoclaimed a rich,Iul! orbed l'auine Gospel. WVhile
Dr. Ta>lor was conncted with lite lal*l In Toronto
the wark ai inaîrum lion devohved enîirely upon hlm.
lie wa2 solo l'nofcsscr. Atoane time a sintalar arrange-
ment ebt.,incd in Scolland, cach ai tht unli-,ersiî:es
even havinig nt finit but anc l'rcicssar ai Divnt
proper. TIhe genial and gifted Janmeson af Mtthven,
began a pamphlet an Thcologec.il Tuitton with tht
tcmairk "lIn England i requires tcn maen tu malce a
pin , !n Scctîattd i requires cnly one marin îo m.ulce a

iminister, and lience i is tbat in polish and poiât a
bat-h ai Szotish parsons ýs so far inférior tu a baîch
cf Englash pins '" In tbis trer'cbant nemank, miemor
ablo and even valuiable as in some respects It la, thene
lurks a (aiacy wbich can boe very easi!y dcetcd. It
has been -utypointed out tiat tht paralIel dues flot

hald, bccause in the manufacture ai tht pin the ar
rid itelfiswboliy passive, where-is îhe studm¶lt hlm

self o.ghi tu be, anad in,--d muai be, the ni. factor
in the makhng ai a ministen. Mihle the farce ai ibis
w.11 be rcadhly concedced, i cannot bc denied on the
other hand thai there must bu seriaus drawbacks
connccted wiîh a sysieni which commuas ta anc pro-
fessor tht tuition ai students in ail the departments ai

t heoioghcal loarning. Dr. Tay-lor did bis wark admit
abyudr the arrangements whicb cxisîed during the

period o is praicssorship. Instruction wsgiven

whih was rolieved and supphcmenîedl by means of
prelctiizr.s ai a vcry luminous a-id unpretenin
ch.încter. Tht Prolessor's range ai reading, bodhin
andent and modern literaiure, had been very wide,
and front the ample stores thus accumuhatzd hie drew

ftcely for the illustration ai any îherne that was under
cansiderition. Sometimies inthe answcrs given by
students and in tht nejainders whicb they called forth,
there w-îs that which produced a ploasant ripple on
the placid cutrer, ai acadcmic lie. Tht followin;g
Ett!e incidents w:l nol wound tht living, and cannaI
di.shonour tht dead. Ont morning intht Churchi-
tory class tht Proiesscr askcd a student what a certain
anotablc pea -n "did next." Tht student whoso mcm-

or aldhin ai ibis paint, answercd hesiîatingly,
IHedesir." "lYeso yes," «rejoined tht Professor,

wit a ercptilyquickened utteranco and a peculiar
saeothe hecad, Il we ail die ; bu' wbat did lie do

betore bie ditd ? I On another occàsion tht mtznbers
ai the class were being txaînined on the history ai tht
mnomonlaus stnuggle betwcen th.c imperor Henry IV.
an PaeGeoy II h point bad beon reached

whenHeny wa sufére tustand for tbree days ta-
gether in the depth of winter, barefooted and bare-
hcaded, belore tht castie ai Canossa, whene tht mer-
ciless Pontiff at that limie resided. The Professor
asked a student wliat sort ai reception was accorded
by lht Pope ta tht persistent Emperor. IlExtremely
cohd, air," was the reply. Tht student was r?-garded
for a moment witb a doubtrul and questioning look as
;f tht double meaning of tht answer was behng
wciglied. Thon came the comment. IlVeso very cald
àr.deed, and in, evcry sense. 'rTe Pontiff's heart within
anu.% lave beeri a. caid as the Empeoars body wiibaut'

In tnducithe class ai New Testament F.
gebas Dr. Taylur greatly cxcciied. His bigh attain-
monts as a classical sc!aoiar litre sîaod bum in goud
stead. Thte original was gant aver wiîb tht grtatest
care, grammatical pecuhiarities being noîod wiîb
bf.tuput,àia fldeluty. At tht saine lime biâ deout
nature in.uncd a reverential treatment of the sacrcd
vulume. I do not îhink that 1 ever beard in, quote
Lutbor's strong 5aying, "lTht besî grammaniant ha the

busi theohogian," or ibat ai Augustine, IlTht heant is
the besit theologian," but it i certain that bis method
adiaàtt.ibly illustrated the measure of truth whit-h lies
an bath aphorismns. Large portions ai the New Tes-
tament wore, duning successive sessions, gono over
4-r.tically and wi.h. most copioua reicrencing. Soraac
tames b> thie use ai a very simple analogy tht expia.
laion of a pas5sage wculd bc rcndered ai once dleanjand memnorable. Thus, for exaniple, soame of us cati
yet recai the vavid way in whîchbc uscd tu illustrate
wbat as çahled tce irritating power cf the la*-its
power ai waking mbt fiercest action tht principle cf te.
belîzan, whtcb bad been sleeping before. Ho compared
i t0 a great stone tbrown into tht chanaiel of a brook.
The currtnt would not thercby bc arrestcd or divctted.
1: would but chaïe and foigi round the obstruction tha
bad been placed in iUway. Passages in the soventh of

Romans, which were at one lime dark and difficuli,
have becn rendered clear by Ibis and similar analo.
gits. Soniclimes again hie wouid, in a sentence or
two, bring fully tu ligbî a vAluable distinction which
othcrs were prone tu ove. look. An instanct occurk
tu me In connection w1th the anointing spaken af In
those passages in the (gospel and In the Epistie of
James, whiclî are commonly adduced by Roman
Catholics In support of the doctrine af extreme un:
lion. Hie polnted out that whiie the prctended papal
sacrament is only administered when lire is dcspalred
of, the apostoll.c anoinîing is, bath in the Gospel
and the Epistie, expressly connected with thete-
covcry ai the persons anointcd. Somne ai Dr. Taylar's
students have hiad reason tu knaw that ibis position Is
unassailable. Thero wcre other cases, as in the pet-
plexing passage"I Every ane shall bc saited with-fir,
and cvery sacrifice shall bu salted with sait," when
hie carefuiiy abstained front giving an ind"pndent
opinion, cantenting himself wilh presenting the viows
ai athers. Ile haî) a strong conviction concerning
the necessary limita ai the human undersîanding, and
was ton wise ta attempt, and îoo;hancst ta pretend, tu
salve the insolvable.

When the union took place beîwoon the Froe and
the United Plrcsbyterian Churches, Dr. Taylor te
signed both his pastoral charge and the office ai pro.
fessor. The Hall ovcr which hoe had presided was
now ta bu nmorged in KCnox Colloge, in which a Chair
wouhd have been most cordially placed at his disposai,
but bie prcferred returning lu Scotiand, wberu hoe la.
boured for saine lime ai Busby, near Glasgow. Ho sub-
seq uenily went tuoreside in Edinburgh, wherehle spent
the remainder ai his days in well earned retirement.

WVhen, a fcw ycars agni hoe re-visited ihis country,
bis aid fricnds could flot help remarking how gently
lime hiad been dealing with hi=n Considering the
number ai years that bad passed away, ho secmcd
wonderiuliy litote altered. Ho manifested the kind-
litsi interesi in his former atudenîs, and retained ail
the unsehfiâb thaughtfulness for othors, as weli as a
certain deferential courtieess ai znanner, by which ho
had been uniiarmlv :istinguished cf aid. Wîth the
mellawcd wisdam ai age, and with a beavenliness af
speech ibat well becaine ane who feli thai in the
course ai nature hie could flot be vcry far framn the
margin ai Il that vast ocean hoe muai sail so soon,»
there were jts ai a quiet, playiul"humour wbich were
very delightful tu witncss a-id are very pleasant ta re-
call. For example, noihing could exceed the enjay-
ment with which hi o ld the following stary ai churcb-
hoating in Scaîiand. Ho bad been speaking cf the
long services ià the winters of bis yautb,when churches
in the country were nover warmed, and wben in con-
sequonco 'hoe hearera must aiten have beon reduced
ta a state ..ppraaching t,,rpar. In cantrast with thia
era ai numbncss anic' wretchedness, hoe tald bow a
certain minister, dur.ng a wintez ai exceptianal mild.
titis, had occasion tu expostulate wiîhbhis acton. )n
the needlessly b:gb temperature which had ai laie
been maintaired in the cburcb. T!aat intell-gent
officiai rcpii, IlAy, tht fowk art compiainin' o' the
kirk bein-. ower warin; but it's no rny fault; its a'
the wzathcr out..ide, for I put on just the saine coals
t,<ery day." It is but right tu say that this gleetul
humour was by no mneana habituai with Dr. Taylur,
and whenever or wherever indulged, nover degcncr-
ated mbt levity. Ho couhd mosi iruîbfully have ad-
drossed ta bis aid studenîs and congregation the
words ai bis favourite apasile . "Ye are witnesses,
and God aisa, how hoiiy, and justly and unbhameably
we bchaved curacives among yau that believe, as yo
knaw also how wo exhorted, and comforted, and
chargcd overy anc ai yau, as a lather doth bis chil.
dred, that yo wouhd walk worîhy of God, wbo bath
called you unta His Kingdom and glory."

On lot~king it aver, ont cati sec that there was grant.
cd ta Dr. Taylor the blessing ai a bcautiiully rou.ided
aind symametrical lue. His youtb is knawn tu have
been extrerneiy sîudious and diligent. Then came
many years ci mnanful labour in different spheros. In
ail hoe ahcwed himseif a wotkman that needed flot ta
bu ashamed. 13y God's grace hoe was enabled tu
mako full proof af bis minisiry. Then came a serene
aid Age, which in him, looked more like later middle
lite, so bale and vigorous did ho still scem. tu be.
That pcriod was coie af welI.earned repose. Tht
mosi illustrious of our Scottish divines beld it very
desirable tat the lait ton ypars cf a Christian's liue
should, b. a sort af Sabbath. Earth's working days
over, there was granted ta Dr. Taylor that quit Sab-
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bath of lie whlch Clialmers se much destreti nn was member, for lie woulti sec tlîat titose devotei Ilgh.
denteti. That blessedidecadeociresîfuasi s asendt, lanciers werc net wathtîatding through disloyalty ta
nnw ; but tt has ticen crowned tant! cansummaisI wih tlac thurclî or covetousncs', but ilirougli dicir absotute
theterst that remaaneth for the people of Gr' poverty. Again, as 1 s.hewed in any last lester, the

W. L). F tee Churcli laits planti nanety ncw claurches wathin
flic tat tens years. WVhere have tiese been planteai?

.SUS.TANTVAllcluA' bUNDL. For the most part in the maist of the poor, among a
1ln unable ta do match for theaniselves, andi yet praz.

MR. EL)TOR,-Now ulaat I have r0ati Mt. Paui.r ing the means of grace. As a mtuaient 1 laboured ian a
sanis long lesttera 1 ied mare dasposedtu L acquaiesce an Clautch Exiensaca charge ai. Edanburgha,and can speak
the edatorial judgnîcnt of hIr. Lroil. WVhy i. Pat- froant xpcraence of the povcîty of the peuple, andi at
tcrson shatatti thank ai nectiful ta assuane the batter duc sanie samie thear ioyally ta lire Chuîch. I have
tant su apparent an bis lettern 1 amn at a toss ta utarer lnown af olti women wiao wcere leccavang parash relai
stand, as lie as quise a stranger ta me, but 1 hope ta be iaying past ilicir thrceperace pet aenant for the Sus-
-able ta answer hian without indulgang an suclu cour- tentation Fond, anti 1 venture ta say the success of
tests as might tbc expecied ta pas3 betwcen riaa pu. tire .1ustcntation Fondi lias bren owang ta the Self-
ltancal partasain,., but wwatlî are uttcrly unbecosang an denyai.g gîtis oi suth poui pcupie, î.atlici aimain tu the
Lhîastian nianasters discussang a questaon ai grena im.- grcat doriatauris af the taî.l. lite ahari as nul oniy tire
partance ta the welt.are ai the Church. 1 arn sorny explanataun of tire tiffcîCnçe ui gi ng pet incan!bar, but
that at watt be impassable fur nuast af your traders ta aisu ai the large nanîbcr ofai ad-îeceavng ch1arges an
compare hl . Pattcison's Icticrs wadî my îpaiers, which the Frc Chanth. bMr. Emeîarson sa) s ahat " larmer
appeareai an the " Record' more than a1 year ago, but committes cansatitreti the large number of iaid-rcciv.
any wha talce the trouble te (Io so wiand 1ab tat hie ing congrcg.aîaons in the Fiet Churcla as a guti reasan
dots ahterr but scant justice by bis quoiauons. These jfor rccommcndang oui Churau nlot tua.-dopt a Susten.
papers werc nece%3saiky brail andi general statemenas, tation funti. But 1 aan very sure na aanpartial ob.
net detaiet statastacal reports, andi weîc wratten waîh server ai the lîastaîy ai the Fice C.hiaith wili agc
Mea understanding that the teaders hati saine knawl. withlm tlîî cammaace. As long as the paour outnaunber
edge ofithe subject, and wautd be able ta supply what the rach an Scoîlant ai wali be the gtary of the Fiee
was oaisaated. 0JI couise hadl 1 then been acquaantci Lh.turch that lai aad-receavang congregataons outnum-
waîh bit. Patterson, 1 would not have assiamet su ber the seii.susaanng. If Mit. Pattersun ivall take
much, but woulti have careiialty explaîneal that wlicn the lime Book ai the Fiee -..hurch anti examant sats
1 said that îwenîy.nane years aftac thec Disruaption -a statstats be watt sec d-.at the grenIer flamber ofithose
davadienti ofi5cIa was reacheti for cvery miansac aif aad.ieceavang congîcgataons are an dastrac.t3 unknawn
the Chuich, 1 meant every manibter on the equal ta the Unaitd Presbyterrans, anti whith they have
daviepatica aîon, not mansters on the retaîcti liasi, orj neyer attenipteti ta reachi anti abat wiaale there are,
mninsters ai Home Massion anti Chuich Extensaun doabtlcss, exccptaonat cases an whach the congrega.
charges. 1 arn sure your readeis watt agite warh me taons are nat an wctt worketi as they maéght tic, the
tbat at wmuldi bc a %vaste aftaîne ta ialtow Mit. Passer- mass oi Iruesa aad-receavang charges aie guvang; wit9 a
son in is detaîlet coarparison ai the woîkang of the iaacrataty abat teavea nothang ta bc desareti.
two schemes an Scatiand, fui tht caicumsatafices ai the WVouid bit. Paîterson not be pleasei if we as a
Chuiches are 50 différent that fia dea.asaun tu hclp us thurclî were able ta plant fully organazeti charges
in thas country can be Jrawn fhum the nesult. 1 will throughout oui Diniaaoan. %%herever there wcîe people
content myseli thereaarc wath notic-ang samte ai tht îeady ta coane anti bear the Guspel, anti would he can.
statemer.ts whach icqie ta be luuket ianto belote aier a a rcpraach tbat the prop>ortion ai aid-gtvang ta
beaaîg acrepatid by your neaders. j aireceivang, weîe the same as In the Fiee Cburch?

i. ls i the case, as Mr. Patterson affimrs, that the 1 think we would ail be too apt ta boisî ai suth an
members ai the Unateti Presbyteraan Chaich are achaiement. But as at a lau thbat, aakanag cantrabu.
poorci, man for man, than ahe member3 ai the Fre taons for aIl purpaâes, the Uniteti Piesbytenant Church
Chuîch ? bit. Patcran sa)scveryane wbo lcnaws as mare hiberat than tht Fce Charch ? 1 .ttswti, at
bcotanti as awaie abat at as se. Wetl, 1 praiess ta as na:. The total incarne, for ail purposes, ai the Fiee
know Scottanti, anti 1 cntiîely daffer frant Mnt. Pattet- jCliuuch exteetis that ai the Unitedi Prcsbyîeraan
son. Wliale there m.îy be uin the one banti atce Chuîch by aL leabt fivit shillings per member, anti
weaith an the Fret Cliaic h, ai as certain that on tht naîwithstmnding the pressure ai the tinmes tirt inane
cîther bandi there as decper paverty. Mi. Patttison ofa tht Free Churcbh labt ycar exrceedt tht prevaous
gloats over the lava that the Unatedi Pîesbyteratn year by tht san oi 4oow, andi any prevauuis year by
Cituict has nu cangîcgataon ai ovea 400 melbeis that £à3,ooo. In rny pievaous letter 1 have answeîeti
as net sett.susanang, anti that the Face Chuirch lias i. Il.ttcrson*s statement about my «'prutuunt iagnor-
somte waîh 6oa meantics wbaa.ht have nlot reac-heti that ance e' of tht Suppternentans; Si.heme ai the Unatedi
stage, anti conu!udcs that ;hesc laciîs are ta be at.- t'rcsb>tcruain Chuîa.b by gavisig hiait bure inlurnuation
counteti loi, saanply b> tht greater hberalaty ai the jwbîa.hi he evaienî> diti nut posscsb tongcifiing tht
Ujnited Pîesbyteraans. Now, sar, whem bit. I'atteison wutkang of tabat stheme. 1 *rniI contlent myseli thete-
mentaons tht congregataofis he refers ta, 1 witt undtie- fare m~ath a sangle quatation hiuar tht "Uniatedi Pies-
'.JCC to prove thai, an proportaon tu -*oear ane.mns, they byteraan blagsztio," whis h watt sheiv that intelli-
aire doîngas muci .as theat Unitedi Preshyteriaçi neigh- gent men in that daunomination are nlot sa suie about
bcuts. It is easy ta aîake a vague mtaternent sur-h ab ras perica.taon as MI. Pattersan evidently is, or s0
that îeicrred ta, whaa.h may sta out very fai front the doubtfui about tht efiects oi a tentî.al fundt . ' That
tiuth when careluily examancd. Furianstance, here ab scberrme theieaurc whach nm.intaais tht central idea af
a cliuict planted in ane ai tht wynds ai Glasgow, anc minisîiy anti ont Cbana.h wbach supports it, as tht
and attentict by tht veîy poatest ai tht pour, ant ian schieme which as most an barmony wath tht great
a sareet not very fai away as a chuich attendeti by prniples ai the New Testament. Tht unil, systein
tradespeople and mcc-h.inacs3, andi an ripper midle ai miniâters' suppurt îih.ç.h is in barman> %with tht
cîass. i. P.îtterýon maght aeci ta these as tatuaatdi-oriias atatute l3uuk.înd tht spartst t IS Authut as
sîde by side, ;and dîaw caanparasans very mu;hui ta tht a cenira!ipvd fanai whach in une viay ai anoher
dascredi af tht prior man.'s cbuîch, but we know tbat bu-tire-, tht support ai aIt tht pastors af tht Church.
such coaraparasons would be very anjust. ThK truc Bat we go ont saep fanîher anti attifthnt i as tht only
state ai tht case as, that tht United Presbytcrian systeai that can ever secure the Christianization cf a
Churcta bas occupîed thetoawns andi caties rathen taian wbole nation. We are net quile iatîftedthat we have
tht rural distracts, and that though ai rnay flot nomr- reacheti tht truc ga.it an oui ptesent augmentation
berian ias raauks nîany af wluat are calteai tht arasta- fanti, but whetheî changes camte soonci ai later we
cracy, i bas doubtless a larger namber ai wllI.to-da hope they will be in tht darection we have indicateu."
people than any cîher defiomination in Scodanti. Mir. Patterson abjects ta an> statement abat aie- tena-
There arc whute couamies in the nanti ai Scotlanti denzy of a supplementang fanai as ta destioy tht pria-
whert tht UJnited L*csbyaersan Cbarch bas ne hatti cipteaof Presbyteraan parut>, anti says ab.at 1 do flot an-
wbatever uapori the population, and onîy an as~iated forai humn haw it bas this aendency. Is at no de-
cotugregataca here and theit, whate tht Farce Chtarch gradation ta a sensative andi high-sparited man te bc
for years has been sapplyang tht spiitual wants ci tht compelteti ta go belote a commuatet ai brethien once
peopîe-a people in many anstances utrly unable te a ytan anti expose bis poverty belote themr, anti an-
do anyahung for the support of tht Gospel. If Mit. swer theai quenses as ta the reasans ofhis makang such
Patterson bail laved inl the Highlands, anti attentiet application? 1 have had tcsaimoay front, brethemi in
aay ai the Ile Free Chuîch cotsgregations, ho wvould the United Presbyterian Church in Englanti, belare
be ab. no lois tu accouait fer the Iow rate cf giving per their union with the English Presbyterians, cf the
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humiliation they sufTeret inl going te Edlnburgb te
pleati for help fhem at commitice wha, knew lttie ai
noahing cf tutti circ1unistaficés, anti coutl nul s> miaa-
thuize with thei daffitltits. 1 have lucaîti brethîca
wbonm 1 respecte-1 reqimct ogvc an acoant of dictan-
selves ant i ucar work, which was as painful fur as te
hean as for thern ta telt, belote thcar P.resbytcry woatd
consent te make applacation for «a grant. Of course

j it. Paîtieson watt sa> thint these dafftuulties appty ta
ga sustentation (anti as well as ta a stapplementing
fanal, but 1 can araswen fromn tht expeience ai bretta-

jtesu wha have tabaureti unden bath plans, abtîm a Weil
regulatei sastenatiaon fanai paeservcs tiue scif.tc!.pectt
anti dignity ai tht manastens as tiue aduen iueahod
dues flot.

Agamn, Mrt Patteisan becornes witty cicr iny stase-
ment that at puas tht patronage ai out weaket cb.aiges
vsrtuiihy anto the hands ai a cammitac. Ait tiat 1
aucana b> ;hat was titat a suppteanentang tomaiaaace liai

j ecessnaly larger powcrs tluan a sustenataaon conmît-

teeand tat te abif:ay of wcak charges tu çaila

j abm by tirt commatc, ant aat grant was igabit te
jchange cvery year on ta be saddenly waahidrawn,
jwhacreas tht itgaalataons upon whach at sustcntationl
jcommatce wark prciena such satiden anti arbaîrary
gchanges, anti proaca the rigbasi cf tht cangiegutaun as
gwatt as tht nghts ai tIme anser.
gBut naw 1 came ta the case af tht Piesbytt'in

jCbuîch an Englanti, about which 1 aught tu know
j smethang, as 1 was a manaster of abat Chutclî whtn

ai adapîtai a sustentataon lundi anti souk a humble

p art an ativocatang mas adoptaon. Mi. latterson says
ac - taseti adt tht eclat ai tht union lui ais promo-

tion." Wall at surprase Mn. I'atterson ta haia that tht
j Sastentaaaon Fanai was an actompli5hcti fact two yeaîs
j btaoi tht unaon wuth tire Uniteti P1rsbyaeraans ia
Englanti? Anti faîther, watt It suiprise Mir. raticison
taO t>e aniormeti that, cf tht mo anaînteis %vire thens

jmiaed waîh the Englasu Presbytcrmans, not unt ob-
jjecteti ta tht Sustentation Fund, anti ian> ai thern.
jbecaun at as mosa ardent supporters. Dut agaan bit.
Patterson says it as taa soan ta speakz ai abat fondi as
a success. Dots hie know abat ut as exactiy the saine
age as the surptus fanai af tht Unitedi liesbyteiaan
Charcb t Mr. Patterson bas bas daubas about tht
prospects ai tluaa funti, but tht Cburch isi tics flot
share bas fcars. They huave passedti hîough several
years oi terrible commercial tiep. -ssion ; aluey bave
lad a large atidaîaonat burden îhrown open alieait by
tht union, on;i panîaalty taghteneti by tht belp re-
ccaved front Scotanti, and wath att that abey have stitl
secureti ta their mînîsters.£2cio pet annum, anti have
no intentaon ai reducing tht equat tiidenti. Mr.
Patterson iciers ta thetfact that be bas laern for tharty
years ccnnecaed waîh a supptemcnaang scheme an tht
castera Provinces. Watt he tell tht Lharcb bas ex-
pertencesi tI have belote me tht manutes of 1877.
litre as tht report ai tht Sapplemenaang uormmttet .
1ut tht 170 congregaîaans un the Synoti 94 sent no

contrabutions ta the suppltmcnaang lund. àNot a few
of tht congregations abat matie no collection are
themsetves suppternented." Tht reports for tht mol-
Iawing years are vtry mach an the saine sîrain, anti
thcy pro-,sent anythang but a brmgbt prospect fur~ tht
futur* il tht whole Cbuich àhoutti conte uajcr the
workang of sucti a supplemcnting tunti. Mr. Patte-
son bas wasted a great dirai, ai ink in seek»,ng an pîr
abat my statemen t.t at asupptemen ting fun d ivoult -
caît iorth the liberality of tht Chaîcu, ias altogetiée:r
wrong. WVhy dad he fnot correct my errai frem the
expeience as bas own Supplernr.nting Cuniumiatc. For
thaaay yeans a bcbemne has been woikcýd b> Mi. P.ttter.
son landi bis committet, anti what has cnte of it the
Misembly minutes make very plain. But wioald if
net be better for us, tike sensible men ta discuss tht
plan now belote Piesbyteries, and sec whcther-we
cannai take aca.antagc of tht expericnces oi aIt tht
Churches ant asse mne standard ot manasaeniat support
at Ieast ta a minamuma of $a,cco per annum.

P. McF. MACLEOD.

THE Banials Act bas becn broaîght into oiperition
at Epworth, John Wesley's birtbplace, untier airrurn-
stances whicb tieserve special notice. An -igeti Ro-
mnan Cathclic tutti, anti the Rev. Canon Gurticn, cf
Crawle, in accordance with tht wishes cf the de-
ceased's relatives, took steps te have ber hanti ac.
cartiing te ber faitb. Although tht notice rcquired
auntier tht Act bat flot been strmctty given, tht vicar,
Rev. Mr. Dunatas, at once consentedi, anti tht inter-
ment tcok place. It us 320 years suave a Roman
Catbolic priest oficiateai at a fanem-ai n Epworth
churchyard belote.
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CLUBBING.

The reports from many quarters are most encourag-
ing. Already not a few clubs have been sent in, and
in other quarters the work is being prosecuted with
vigour. Wherever nothing has yet been done we de-
sire to urge immediate action. One day next week
will be worth half-a-dozen later on. Let the effort be
made at once, and a good club will probably be the
result. Our »Premium Engraving for the year 1881,
entitled " God's Word," has just been received, and
we shall at once commence to mail it to subscribers
in the order in which names are entered on our books.

CHURCH DEBTS.

N O argument against church debts~is now needed,
for all are agreed that such obligations are not

blessings in disguise, but at the very best only ne-
cessary evils. Time was when many thought differ-
ently, when a mortgage on a church property was
looked upon as a benefit rather than otherwise-a
something calculated to encourage rather than to de-
press, to stimulate church life and activity rather than
to deaden and destroy. That time, however, has
passed away, and now with ecclesiastical liabilities
as with personal ones, people feel that the less they
have to do so much the better. At the same time we
can scarcely sympathize with those who say that it is
not only imprudent, but sinful, to contract any debts
at any time or in any circumstances for religious pur-
poses. Occasionally this can scarcely be avoided,
though in all cases it is very necessary in the contraction
of such obligations to have that prudence which is pro-
fitable to direct. A congregation, like an individual,
may have very good reason for believing that, in the
erection of buildings necessary for carrying on the
work for which it has been called into existence, it
may very prudently and properly spread the payments
over a certain number of years. Making every rea-
sonable calculation it may be able to say that the ne-
cessary work can in this way be accomplished both
more easily and more efficiently than if attempted
by one great and exhausting effart. At the same time
it is very evident that the less of this the better, and
that the danger of getting almost inextricably into
debt is in ordinary cases far greater, and far more
formidable than that of erecting unworthily shabby
churches, or of crippling the energies of congregations
by making extraordinary efforts to pay for everything
in cash.

For some time past there has been all over the
Presbyterian Church in Canada a very praiseworthy
activity in the erection of comfortable and commo-
dious places of worship. It may be quite true that
people could have done more had they chosen, but at
the same time they deserve all commendation for what
they have accomplished. Nor is it true, as is often
insinuated, and sometimes even broadly asserted, that
this has, as a rule, been done by merely running into
debt and leaving formidable obligations for coming
generations to discharge. In a good many cases it is
quite true that new churches have been opened not alto-
gether free of incumbrances, and that in some instances
the liabilities have been and are rather formidable.
But we are not aware of almost any even of these
where a very large amount of present effort has not
been made, or where the outlay has been unreason-
ably beyond the position and prospects of those who
incurred it. To speak of this, that, and the other con-
gregation being " drowned in debt" is, in the vast
majority of cases, to use unwarrantably harsh language,
and to imply very undeserved condemnation. Iso-
lated instances of the kind there are, but, far from be-
ing the rule, they are the rare exception. It has come
to be the fashion, for instance, with some people
to point to Toronto, and especially to the Presbyter-
ian congregations there, as striking illustrationrs of this

extravagance and debt-contracting tendency in the
erection of church edifices. We are told that there is
scarcely a Presbyterian church in the whole of the
metropolis of Ontario, whizh is not hopelessly de-
pressed and hampered by a load of debt which can
neither be borne nor got quit of. And it is at the same
time broadly asserted that if such congregations could
not afford to build such fine and expensive churches,
they ought to have been satisfied with less. All such
talk is really very much beside the mark. That there
is a very considerable amount of debt on some of the
lately erected churches here is quite true, but that the
energies of the several congregations are depressed,
and their general activity in the cause of Christ inter-
fered with, by these obligations is very far from being
the fact. On the contrary, it will be found that the
congregations in question are anything but depressed,
and that as a matter of fact they are now doing more
for extra-congregational purposes both at home and
abroad than ever they did before. True, it may be
urged that if they had erected less expensive churches
they would have had the more to devote to other pur-
poses. Very possibly, but is it quite certain that they
would have had the heart to give with correspondingly
greater liberality on account of what they had saved
on their several church properties ? We doubt it. Not
one of these congregations is lazily acquiescing in its
burden of pecuniary obligation as a permanency, and,
after all, we are not aware of one of them that has in-
curred liabilities beyond what prudence might justify,
and what ordinary exertion and liberality, with the
blessing of God, may not within a reasonable period
comfortably and completely discharge.

At the same time it is quite true that when it can
at all be managed it is in every way preferable to
have new churches opened entirely free of debt, if
that freedom is taken not as an argument for resting
and being thankful, but for making still greater and
more vigorous efforts in holding forth, as well as hold-
ing fast, the word of life. Very gratifying cases of
this latter kind of liberality and successful exertion
are occurring every now and then, and we trust that
the zeal and liberality of such congregations will pro-
voke many to go and do likewise. It 'bas often been
remarked that very few if any are likely to hurt them-
selves either in the way of building churches or in
supporting religious ordinances. It is all the other
way. Those who have been most liberal in such
work have had to testify that the more they have
done, the more their power of doing bas increased.
Loss by giving to the Gospel they have not felt to be
possible. It bas been all gain, so that the extra effort,
in connection with the erection of a new place of
worship, or in any other department of Christian en-
terprise, bas only quickened activity and increased the
power both of doing and giving, while the gain in
spiritual prosperity bas in many cases been best of
all. It would be a great mistake for any congrega-
tion to lessen or altogether to give up its contributions
to the general schemes of the Church on the plea that
in the meantime it is so much taken up with its owit
operations it bas nothing to spare. The reports of
congregations are giving gratifying proofs that the
opposite is the better plan, that the more that is being
done for -congregational purposes, so much the more
will be spared for outside work, and vice versa. The
Presbyterians in Canada can do a great deal more in
this way than they have as yet attempted. They are
but warming to the work, and we believe that a few
years will see not only all present church debts extin-
guished, but the general work of the Church con-
ducted on a scale and with a liberality which will
make present exertions and contributions even the
most liberal appear comparatively insignificant, and
as indicative of what could be described as only the
day of small things.

PRIVATE CHARACTER IN THE TREAT-
MENT OF PUBLIC PERSONS.

T H E " Mail" dismisses our criticisms on its defence
of the notorious Sara with the simple reiteration

of the not very self-evident proposition that neither we
nor anyone elsc could ever think of carrying out the
priniciple applied to the Bernhardt in our treatment of
other public characters. Instead of such a thing being
impossible, we hold that is just that which ought to be
donc far more generally and far more rigidly than may
unfortunately have been the case-just that which we
shall do our humble endeavour to carry out to the
letter in every such instance. As it is, this principle
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is carried out more or less in every community and in
all the details of social life, where morality has not
become a dead letter, and decency and honour have
not been fairly laughed ou,t of court as exploded
frauds. What is the meaning of the whole system of
certificates of good moral character ? Has it no mean-
ing ? Is it merely a poor soulless tradition handed
down from times when the old-fashioned virtues of
sobriety, truthfulness and honour were still somewhat
in vogue? Are such certificates of any use? Are
they ever acted on? Does their possession ever se-
cure a position and bread ? Does their absence ever
entail rejection and shame ? If so, then the principle
which the "Mail" says cannot be applied is most cer-
tainly so far brought into requisition. But is it urged
that that may be all very well for servant men and
waiting damsels, but for those in the higher scale it
would never do ? Wouldn't it? What about the doctor
that is to heal our bodies, or the minister that may be
asked to benefit our souls ? No bringing the facts of
their private lives to determine the treatment they
shall receive or the confidence we shall repose in
them ! Are we to take into all the confidences of
private life the doctor who is notoriously a rake, or
the minister who preaches a good sermon, but goes
every night regularly to bed drunk, though in a strictly
"private " capacity ? Are Christianly decent men to
run and race all the day, button-holing and badgering
in favour of the election to public office of men who
make no secret of their believing that seduction is a
mere innocent amusement, and that to debauch one's
neighbour's wife, and thus wreck his family peace and
perhaps drive him to an early and dishonoured grave,
is nothing-and have their conduct regarded as all
right and proper? We may be sunk pretty low, but
we should hope we have not yet come down so far as
that would imply. To be sure, we have heard of pro-
fessedly Christian and decent men voting and can-
vassing for cockfighters, blacklegs, gamblers, drunk-
ards, swearers, and profligates of the deepest and most
ostentatious description, and excusing their conduct on
the plea that their candidates were "clever fellows,"
and would look after public interests well. But did
anybody ever hear of this taking place except in lo-
calities where morality had sunk to the lowest ebb
and where Christianity had become the poorest sham ?
Private character no factor in the formation of pub-
lic judgment, or in the honour and confidence given
to public persons ! The whole moral sense of any
community which has not sunk into the condition of
an incipient Sodom rises up in indignant protest
against such a principle. Certainly a wooden-headed
blockhead is not to be chosen for public service-for
a member of Parliament for instance-because he
happens to be a decent man. But on the other hand
will decent, pure-minded, Christian fathers of families
and members of churches, choose one to represent
them in the highest assembly in the country, to make
laws for them, and generally to mould the nation's
course in their name, and as their representative, who
is a miserable, swearing, drinking, rake-helly, de-
bauchee-one who scoffs at decency, and boasts of his
triumphs in gallantry, and makes his whole life one
long-continued scandal, almost as bad as that of
Sara herself-simply because he has a certain amount
of ability, and has not as yet sinned away his entire
garnishing of brains? We trow not. Perhaps there
may be cases where this, unfortunately, has taken
place. Perhaps there may be those in Ottawa to-day
who never would have been there if the decent Chris-
tian voters of the country had done their duty, and
who in that case ought never to have been where they
are. But take the worst of them, and suppose that
they had, with half the indecent impudence of this
wandering actress, proclaimed on every house-top and
at every street-corner their own degradation and dis-
grace, would any constituency in Canada, even the
most ignorant, mercenary and immoral, have chosen
them to sit in Parliament? We do not believe it.
And would iL have been thought outrageous and un-
pardonable for decent mcn and decent journals to
bave protested in the name of all the proprieties
against the election of such, even though this one had
been the " proudest he that ever walked the footstool,"
and that one among the ablest that ever helped to
frame a nation's laws and mould iLs destinies ? We
should hope flot. To return, however, more particu-
larly to the case under discussion, we have merely to
add, what indeed is the baldest commonplace to any at
all acquainted with the past, that again and again have
there comne round times of great pretended and often
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genuine refinement of taste and "lculture," combined'c
With the loosest morality and tlie most fligitious lives- f
limes wben excellence, supposed or real, in art or liter-t
ature, n ot only excused ail the sins of Sodom, but1
Positively made tbem fashionable and famous. The
people, for instance, that bung upon the lips oft
Crysosom-tbe golden-mouthed-and, no doubt,1
praised his preaclhing as sometbing exquisite and most
affecing-" very refined and cultured, you know "'-

could not, according to that fatlier's own mournful com-
plaint, be kept from rushing out of the cburcb when tbei
news was wispered from bench 10 bencb that a famousi
actress was in that " most entrancing act," wbere il
was necessary for ber 10 appear in furis naturaii5us.1
The preacher was ahl well enougb for an ordinary i
sensation-" quite a sweet man, and oh bow loquent "1
-but in comparison with the Sarah Bernhardt of the
day he bad to bide his diminisbed head. Those wbose
reading in Chrysostom's sermons is botb more exten-
sive and more accurate tiian we can pretend to will1
have no difficulty in verifying the passage. But bas
such a state of things ever ended in anything but re-
formation or ruin-ever, wben persisted in, resulted
in anything but in the decay even of that art which
was praised, and in the return of that coarseness and
barbarism and tastelessness wbicb were regarded with
the chiefest horror, unless there came repentance for
the sin and an irrepressible recoil f rom the" cutured"'
infarny ? The Cbristianly aesbetic worshippers of the
nude, in the days of Chrysostomn, were duubtless very
Ciadvanced thinkers," and despised ail narrowness and
prudery. We bave not by any means got their length
yet, even witb Sara Bernhardt as the cynosure of
" cultured " drivel ; and " sacred prophets " in any
.juantity botb in prose and verse, saiying, otten very
helpiessly, that it is al i gbî; but we make very pretty
and very interesting progress-upward or downward ?
Wbich?

END YM1ON.*

This book does flot lie very much in our way and
does flot tberefore cali for any lengtbened criticisms
at our bands. 0f course il is understood that every-
one bas eitber read it or is about t0 do so witbout de-
lay. The world bas already been assured in every
variety of phrase, and with ail the cbaracteristic cer-
tainty of some supposed oracles in taste, that it is
a "9great book," distinguished by almost every excel-
lence, and ahl but fr :e fromn the objectionabie feattires
wbich rather marred the former efforts of the " gifted
author."1 That may ail be, but we stili cannot ac-
quiesce in the verdict, and can neither sympatbize witii
nor join in the applause. We, of course, have no per-
sonal knowledge of the " manners and customs"1 of
the " great foks " that are here introduced t0 the no-
tice and admiration of the outside world. They may
be ail as tbey are described. For their own sakes,
however, and for the credit of their class, we hope not
-seeing that as a general thing a more stilted, stagey,
mnoorr-struck set of taîkers than the most of these
great personages wbo are exbibited in "Endymion"
for the world's admiration il would be difficuit to
imagine. The most of the descriptions, whetber of
men or things, are given in the spirit of a flunkey, and
with something like the eloquence of a successfui
auctioneer of real estate. 0f course we have " bou-
doirs," and " saloons," and " glades," and " vistas,"1
and "lnoble piles," and " cbarming glimpses," "CIcos-
tumes," Ilbarbs," " blaring trumpets,"l and general
fanfarade ad nauseam, but ail more in tbe style of
G. W. M. Reynolds, than of one who bas actually lived
and moved and bad bis being among sttch things ;
more in the spirit of Robbins as be did bis best at an
Cloquent"1 advertisement, than of a Prime Minister
wbomn long experience, it migbt bave been expected,
would bave weaned from cbildisb admiration of mere
external glitter, and whose good sense and mature
years, it might bave been boped, would bave pruned off
the tawdry affectations, as well as toned down the

cess is certain at an carlier or later day. Whatever is t
feit t0 be necessary t0 sucb success is of course, from
tbat very fact, justifiable. If a motber's beart has 10

be broken or a fatber bas t0 be trampled in the dust,i
of course il is a pity, but il can't be belped. Anytbing
that stands in the way of the "strong wiii"1 must give
place. As anotber " great" man would phrase il,
IlOne can't bave omelettes witbout brcaking slieiis."
The December massacres in tbe streets of Paris were 1
certainly disagrecable, but then tbey were "necessary,"
if Louis Napoleon was ever t0 come 10 the purpie and
realize what be himself knew 10 be bis "lpurpose "
tbougb other people calcd il bis dream. So we sup-
pose these tbings were ail rigbt as well as ail the other
nameless infamies of the second empire, or ratber-we
beg pardon-the glories of Prince Fiorestan.

We do not say that there are no clever, bitter, bit-
ing passages 10 be found in IlEndymion," for Dis-
raeli could flot possibly write a book witbout many of
these cropping up, uniess bis right hand had entirely
lost ils cunning, and bis busy, restless brain bad been
permanentiy enfeebled if flot utterly destroyed. But
we do say that one wili searcb in vain from ils first sen-
tence 10 its last for any sentiment that is reaily noble, or
for any principie ;bat "lmakes for righteousness" cither
here or bereafter. We can only hope, let us add, that
the love-making in those exalted regions is more na-
tural, less stiiîed and less ridiculous than IlEndymion"
teaches us 10 believe il is ; that the pathos is more
tender and life-l ke ; and that the tears and hysterics
are not quite 50 melodramatic, and not quite so sug-
gestive of

" Oh Sopbonisba 1 Sophonisba, ob 1"
"Oh Jemmy Thomson! Jemmy Thomson, oh 1"

Any number of illustrations of the bad taste and
poor morality of which we complain could easily be
adduced. Our space, bowever, won't allow, and at
any rate as Ileverybody"l is understood 10 rcad this
literary "lmarvel " of the closing year, il will not be
difficult for ail to mark such passages and apply the
moral for tbemsclvcs. Those wbo paid fifty îhousand
dollars for the copyright bad better push the sale with
ail their migbt, and make bay while tbe sun shines.
Such tbings stale very fast, and thougb, naturally, even
smali people like 10 know wbat is supposed t0 be said
and feit and tbougbt in those empyrean social re-
gions witb wbich alone the wbilomn Benjamin loves
10 meddie; and amid the gorgeous upholstery and
diamonds in wich be revels far more deiightedly tban
if he had been t0 the Ilmanner born," yet il is surpris-
ing how soon one gels tircd of sucb exhibitions-just
as it is often felt that tbougb the flrst visit 10 Madame
Tussaud's wax-works may be picasant, the second is
afflictive, and the tbird bas in il something like the
supposed experiences of death, or aI least creates an
ennui to effect an escape from which might seem 10o

justify even the cxtremest measures. 0f course keys
t0 the different characters intrnduced have been pub-
lished for the benefit and deligbt of the uninitiated
smahl. We are assured that this is that and that that
is some one cisc equally noticeable. Louis Napoleon,
wbom everybody bas by this time discounted as cm-
phatically IlNapoleon the little," thuugh flot more
Ilthe unprincipled " than the rest of bis race, flour-
ishes, we are assured, as Prince Florestan, and as
such "comes to bis own again " in sometbing of the
melodramatic fashion of bis uncle on bis famous re-
turn from Eiba. Wc don't sec that the poor "lmoult-
ing cagie " is made 10 do duty, and the Ilspecial con-
stable " dodge of 1848 is also flot pressed mbt the
service. We have said that we had no room for quota-
tions, but the temptation à 100 great 10 withbold the
foiiowing piece of tin-trumpetry which is flot a bit
more absurd and Brummagem than the average that
is going :

"lOn tbe evening of tbe day on wbicb Prince Florestan
personaliy left the letter with Lady Roehampton, he quitted
London with the Duke of St. Angelo and bis aides-de-camp,
and, embarking in bis steam yacht, wbich was lying at
Southampton, quitted Engiand. They pursued a prosperous

the governor, with many ejaculations, and stamping with rage,
broke bis sword, and the prince entered the town. He was
warmly received, and the troops, amounting to about twelve
bundred men, placed themselves at bis disposai. The prince
remained at ibis town only a couple of bours, and at the
bead of bis forces advanced into the country. At a range of
bis hie halted, sent out reconnoitering parties, and pitched
his camp. In the morning the Marquis of Vallombrosa,
with a large party of gentlemen well mounted, arrived, and
were warmly greeted. The prince learned from tbem that
tbe news of bis invasion had reached the governor of the
province, who was at one of the most considerable cihies of
the kingdom, with a population exceeding two bundred tbou-
sand, and with a miiitary division for its garrison. 'They
will flot wait for our arrivai,' said Vallombrosa, 'but trust-
ing 10 their numbers, will corne out and atack us.'

IlThe news of tbe scouts being tbat tbe mounitain passes
were quite unoccupied by the enemy, the prince determined
instantly to continue bis advance and take up a strong posi.
lion on the other side of tbe range, and to await bis fate.
The passage was well effected, and on tbe fourth day of the
invasion the advanced guard of tbe enemy were in sight. The
prince commanded that no~ one sbouid attend bim, but alone,
and tying a white handkerchief round his sword, he galioped
up to the hostile lines and said, in a clear, loud voice, ' My
men, this is the sword of my fatber l'

''Florestan forever !' was tbe only and universai reply.
The cheers of the advanced guard reached and were re.echoed
by tbe main body. The commander-in-chief, barebeaded,
came up to give in'his ailegiance and receive bis Majesty's
orders. They were for immediate progress, and at the bead
of the army which had been sent out 10 destroy bim, Flores.
tan in due course entered the entbusiastic city which recog.
nized bim as ils sovereign. The city was illuminated, and he
went 10 the opera in the evening. The singing was not con-
fined to the theatre. During the wbole night the city itself
was one song of joy and triumph, and that night no one
siept.

" After this there was no trouble and no delay. It was a
triumphal match. Every town opened ils gales, and dtvoted
municipalites proffered golden keys. Every village sent forth
ils troop of beautiful maidens, scattering roses, and singing
the national anîhem which bad been composed by Quee
Agrippina. On the tenth day of the invasion King Flores.
tan, utterly unopposed, entered tbe magnificent capital of bis
realin and slept in the purple bed which had witnessed bis
princely birtb."

There! Let " Thaddeus of Warsaw,'» "The Mys-
teries of the Court of George the Fourth," and 'lMy
name is Norval on the Grampian hiUs V" severally or
unitedly beat that if they can.

'J'--ýOOKS AND M~OZR~

THE Boy's OwN ANNUAL; THE GIRI's OwN AN-
NUAL. (Toronto : W. Warwick & Son.)-These ele-
gant volumes are the monthly parts of the " Boy's
Own Paper " and " Girl's Own Paper," bound up in
pretty books-a present for the good boy or girl of
the family. A more fitting Christmashox. or New
Year's gift it wouild be difficult to mention; and we
have no doubt the publishers wiil be calied upon to
supply thousands of copies.

ALL TRUE. (New York: Anson D. Randolph &
Co. Toronto : James Bain & Son. $1.5.)-This is
a collection of wbolesome stories, edited by Dr. Mac-
aulay of the "«Sunday at Home," etc., giving parti.
culars of missionary enterprises, and stirring incidents
of Christian history and biography. Perhaps the most
effective chapter in the volume is that descriptive of
the " Massacre of the Huguenots." Every page, bow-
ever, is most interesting ; and many of our Sabbath
scbool libraries wouid be much improved if the
"proper authorities " only saw that more books of the
"AUl True " stamp were placed on their catalogues
instead of the sickly-sentimental stuif which t00 fre-
quently makes up the staple of sucb libraries.

THE OLD, OLD STORY. (Toronto: Hart & Raw-
linson.)-Every succeeding year publishers make new
efforts to distance competitors in the race 10 provide
the public with attractive novelties for the holiday
season. In this department Messrs. Hart & Rawlin-
son have ever taken the lead ; and, in the Ribbon
Series of choice little books, tbis enterprising firm are
sur passing tbemselves and delighting their patrons.
So popular have these books become that already
orders have been filled for English and American
bouses. Tbe covers are beautifully hand painted, and
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1~HOIff ~~IT RA3I1UlE, bac ai roa ,ssîc îd hier andi projecteti their cars,
arateaiV a du hli af vcus) asAler% 1 apipîoacticti

A VA>' F1TE ntil Mass Watreni begani to pet iiim, gave a louti ec.statie

ai ~ ~ ~ I îsaroi~Ois. you big, biancat aId feliows 1Il shet exclaimed, car-
si xc se wucsii une. andi anoîlier, Il i'd rallier teacla you titan lirait n'y

pupuls.".
BOOK FIRST.-CigArl'ER I.X.-" OLI) PLOID." Illis whkh li ai! do )-au place nie ?"' 1 asked.

Etriily Warrettn, why durs ilhce bring Richard Morton IlVoir r' oh, 1 furgol ; 1 was lI tcaci you topography.
bcck so soon ?" asked Mlr. Vocortab, bsîtnitng fur a tr-io 1 udl asgn ) ut by andi by, afler you have liad r. Iew les-
nient the sweecî of lits hanti that was scatteting gr.ain. sons."

IVou are mîstalcen, sir.*' 1 .aid ; I 1blrouglit Masit WNar. 4.'A maran ougl to do as weli as a horst, sa I hope to win
ren back. 1 :laought she would etijtiy sering you fred the your las-ouI."
pouiîay, the horses, andi especiaily the col- s." "I 1 %%ish ail men diii as wsril as bir. Vsocoînb's borses.

"Ttîee'à more self-destyaîag lisait ld a1 brcn," hc reiuined, They evidently have tire fanaiiy name andti espeIcta.
with hits huniorous twankie. 4' Don't tell mioîlir, but 1 ility tu kccp tisp. Mr. Vocottib, wsbat is il that smelils so
wouldn't mind îakin,- a walk %vill Enaiy W~airen inysel f on svcely-?'"
aj unec vening like tiiis." Il'That is the red.top clovcr we cut last week."

'I will lake a waik w:th you whencvcr >ou uwish," IlOh. isn't st gooti? 1 wouisi't mind baving srne my.
laugiieti Miss Warren ; " but l'il sur ely tell Mars. Vocarnb." self.". anti site ,.naiclîrd dosa a fragramat liandt lmin% thae

IlOh! i know I'd gel fundout," said discoid man, shak. mou. Il lie, Olti I'lod,".%he said, turning Io th' I plougii.
ing bis heati rucfully-; I always do." honc, Ilthe world lias rallher snubbcd you, as it hi.s lionest

*I arn sure you %vouid if Nitsa Warren were here," 1 worili hefoît. Mlr. Viocoii',, ysau andi Reuben are îsanch teu
atidet. Il I arn ai a loss tu know laow carly in lit day she fond of gay liorses."

fiaunti me out." IlShall 1 grel Ruben that the'd tailler ride aller OIt
Il Weil. 1 guess ahee's a pieu)y 5;quare soit of a man. If Pied, as tiare rails hmnt?"I

thee'd bren steiling zlhrep Eraiiy Narren wouidn't laugla ai " No, 1 thaank you ; l'il go on~ as I've begun. im not
thare so approvingly. l'an finding out abai site ralier likes changeable."
tht people she laughs ai. At Ieast, I take ahat view. fur shte No.Frient Morion, as not EmiIy Warren as bati as 1
laughs ai me a grâat dca). 1 knrw front Emaiiy %Varrn's arn abanî gay liorses ?"I
laugh thai thre hadn't anlything veîy bâti ta tel 1 moîber." I 'm aî,clined tu tbink N.le is about as bati as you are in

4'I admit that, ai tht limue, i enjo>eti being laughrd ai- ail trçi)qctb."
a ralier rare cxlîrrienee.". 'Ernily Warren, thee netin't put on any more airs.

"l'Vou ncedn't, rallier of you, plume yourselves thai you Ricisard Moi ton îlainks thre jsn't any bectter thaa I arn, anti
are irresisiibiy funny. I laugh casliy. Nit. 's'.conib. why tlicr&s notiang ondtr the sun an editor doesra't knowv."
do you fedt the chicketis an low) ? 1 hat-- natiet il be. " I lish e wvere righl ihis lime." she sait, %villh a laugh
fore. Now Reuben. anti Ilirani, the man, îharow the corn ail anti sigh cutioubly bientird. "l I tems to me, Nir. Vo.
down araonce." com>. that you haâve grown hecre in ahe- country like your

" They are in ancre of a liurry than 1 arn. I don't like ciover.Isay. an.! aie as gooti andi wholesonie. In New York
ta de anyîbîng an a hurry, Icast of aIl ho cat nîy dinner. si as -lu tittîkint. cspecialiy if une lias no home lite ; you
Now. why should ihese chicl.ers, tumkrys, anti du,.ks rolblec biesthct a J.ffrnl ainosp)here ftom ns in more respects titan
everyîhing right down? Thc corin scenîs le ha'le go~d ha cite. Thas fiagrani oit barn appear. la nie more of a sanc.
themt ; su0, afîci a lamîtisul, waa tli the)> have hati a chani-ce tuiar> ihan sene churches in wbicli I have trieti ta worship,
to îbink hou- Cooti the last krîéncl ias belote îhey- Cet an. anti ils dam cvening ligbt more religious."
ralher. 'ton sec I greaiiy lialong thrir Iîleasute." ".Nccordlir., lu >.ur faaîh," I saiti, Ilno shrint bas ever

IlAndi ira ibles interv:ls yau medinaîe on Thanksgiving containr-d sa ircciouý; a gifi as a nmanger."
day. I stappoçe," site said. IlAccoritirg tu o>*r failli. if you plcase, Mr. M.%otion."

-Emily Warren, thees a gooti Yankere. 1 admit tiat IJy an instinct that signoreti a custom oft he Frients, but
tbat young gotibler thcre di.! suggesî a day on whicb 1 arn aI. excsiîlitied ibnir spitil, tht olt min look off bis hat as lie
WayS Ver' :barskfut. andi aili geuJ r35011n. 1 hat about con. sait. IlVes,(ritendl Motion. arcording to ou- faillh. The

cindeti beltre ciee came tiar, if ire isee bath spared-.-., chilti that was cratileti in a manger trnds to malte the worMd
thai gobbler and -I-li r...t Norember, I isoulti pîobably innocent."
àurvive hîmn." The otti barn has indreti become a sanctuary, 1 thoughl,

I ow cana you have ththe aart lo plan against ihai pesai in the baie( silence that followed. Mliss Wtarren sieppedti l
ceeaiure's lé so coally ? Sec how bie îurns bas round, an- thc do',r, andi I saur a quick geslure o! lier bandis ta lier cyrs.
nocent c)ca toward you. as il in gratitude. If be cauli Itnaw Mhien %hc turaieti anti said in hrer piquant w2y.
that the hara that tedts bain woulti chop off bas bead, 'shat Yur.Vcomb, out tîllt remintis ie cf the long grace in
a moral shock hie wouit suhiain : That upturneti beak shouid Latin svaaci the pnests sait belote matals. andi whaich *he
bc ta you hikc a reproachfül face." iicngmy pecojite cuitn'î understanti. The horses are binling

IlEmily Warren. we expect thet lo cal ihy Thanksciving broadiy tirait cals wouid bc more: edify-ing. If il were Mlon.
dinner wiih us ; anti that young gobblcr aill probabiy bc day, I'd wager you a pium ibai they woulti aIl leave your
un the table- Noir ihat part of bim aili ite take on îhat oaîs 10 rat cloyer-hia> out of My bant."
occasion ?", e'la-ige about abc bel îo-morucw, anti now iry tht

"A pîrce cf the breast, if you pIrate." experitment," said Nlr. Vocomit, iclapsirag imîto bais genial
"Richard Morion, is not Emily W'tarren as [aise anti cruel humour i once.

as I amn? ï I as îcarning, however, ihat a deep, carnesi nature was
Just about." hîtiden by thîs outward sheen anti spaticle. Filling bis fcut-
la thece not afraiti of hcr ?" quart mecasume tram the cobwebbed ban, hc sourn gave tach

1I wonld bc if she weie unfîiniidy'" lor'e lias allowanacc.
"Oh. thet thmnks everybot>' in ihis house is friendiy. IlNoir, Richard Morton, lhee wîtch hier, andi sec thai sic

Ernily Warren, tiare musi keep up our gooti namec," lie -Àdcd, doesn*t coax leu much, or came il over them with any un-
wath a mischicvous taud icrard lier. :aw!ul watcher>'. Take the ha>' tlaysel!, Emily, anti ie'i)

"Il '. Yoconib, yoare !orgelting the chicicens alîogethcr. stand bacit,."
Tiere are soime staid and cîttrl' hiens abat arc Coing ha bet I we..t toabch faither cati ot tht barni, near Oit Pied, anti
ina di'gus:, you have cept tbem, wislinR ara long." sîotd whcre 1 coizit sec the maiden's profile againsi the ligbt

"4Se hoir quick thcby'li change their mintis," lie said, ltaI sîa-eamed thtough tahe opta door. \"cvcr sbfl i ( orget
as hce-:irew down a hantiful of corn. "Nllow îsn'î that juil tht mactrr I then saw. Tht tai), ample figure o! tht aid
like a lien?" hie attird, as they batneti bacir. Qua7ker stoot in the back-guount. anti bas smie was breut

"lAnti jusi like a wrman aise, I'm sure yen wanI 10 sug- anti geniai trougla in have i!gh*.ct upa a dungeon. Ab>ove
Cces:," sait Miss Warren. iimi rosz the odlbroua cluver, a hantitul of ishich Miss War-

"I supp.,se ite neyer changez îhy mind." ren bel.! oui Ia the boise an tht lirst stalP lier laps rr
"Im Coing ta change tht suitjccl. Poui:iy witi their parlet, lier cyts shining, ant iber face hâtd îLe itenl, cager

frtlens on don't inhere-si tnt very much. Tht maie luirds intert.t of a chil.!, wiai iei alttudes anti motions were full
seminti me cf a tctestabir class cf conteiet men. that anc of unstudieti anti uncansciaus grâce.
muht sec dzily an ltst tut>', iresc gallînîr>' as aIl affectation, rire tarit horsc niunced siolidly etway aI bis cals. Sht
an-l wbo nevcer for a momtnt loir sghl i ahemscives or ihear p u tht rfmi.ran; wasp agatnst lias Pose, ai whic lith laid
awçn importance. That struttanï: Cebbler ilhere, INr. Morton, lack his, cat-£ anti ioçkcl -vicions. Shc .urned to MNr. l'o.
remznd me o! certain emaneat1 statesm.-n wiuom yonr pape: tonib, and i ht ulti barra eche tl a iai.,h abat ral music
dcligils Io honour, anti 1 imagine ihat thal ndiculous caea. aie)! a ite sait.
tort embatues thrir adnz o! the Amertican cagle. Then tht "1Von have won your pluin if il is Sunnty. 1 shal ta-y
lien. have suci a simple, unîhining aspect. Tliey act ail the uitr horses, liaiever, and tins Icaîn ho valnt cor.
as if tht>' espectti ta be craet oiver as a mater o! cours; iccl>' aie exp)resions ef affection I have zccrivcti (rom iliese
andi thus typa!>' tht foilowers of thms sticsmcn, who aie so, iong-noseti gnnicmen."'
pre-emninent ira hnarown estimation. Thti erxaltt peches ont afrer anoîher tibey mnched on, rrgatdlnss of tie
scerr ho be zwardnd unquestaioningiy." ci,îver. Sltîîci ta> stcp!bie cams erc to me, smiling anti

"lSo yon thinle, Mas- Warren. thiat I have tht simple, Itou ning at lier trant o! succeaL. Ny hecart Ilitiolet ai a
untmnking: aspect typitiet by tht phiysaoZnomy of ihese beaci>' that was a uncanventional anti se utîcr>- seif-forget.

icîs? f'uti. rite bi'uomi&ng ci'avci, belotei at fe at a swecp o! the
IlMr. \lorion, I mas gcnrattzing. %%e always cxccpt , cyihe was &tt ai embcm uthlit then,shici.kedàoyuung,

present co-mpan>'. Rtmtrber, I dîsugret mi yonr piper, tu fiai,. anti sweet.
net yoc ; bt why> yOO Ioa-ik op t0 chese human sperctes of g'Ttacy arc as latd as mca," site cxcluimed, "ln-lo ia m
the gobbler as somnethaing 1 tanri aundcis:.and, and t isag oval> itrgive ami u.nýg &albli 4hai arn &irîterra.à.n ai Iiînnez."
a :Voi.'tira it net not scnm sirange ga yon. Sac nuur st.xkd ai my> aide beltre Oit Plot. tiat abus ft,

"lSince i ainsi tell yau th - truhh an ail occasions, noien, an bis sîie.m indetd atteninio tbs as. hati seming>' for.
rZWDIn:. yen have it on a subjeci irberemn I dallet rc:o my ggoîtera bcm 1,rci.ct , but as bce liteti is hcad tram tht
piper. fluman phases of tht gotbler are naint pesni.* mianger, andi saw bier, he louvk a siep forw-rt, andti resen

-IButthetkcy phase r -r-, -SZIJ Mi. Yocomb, tbrciw. gbas girca taruvm nu-.c tuesîrd hiem, raîhea thia fot thc dlove:.
arag a ha~alof cern t!orra belote lis favourte, maich. lakt In taie! lat sait, an hits pour dttmb aval,
certain camient siatesmen. immtdiatnay looked atherbhisoma g i Lîke you better titan hay or cai.'
anierrais. The hure à simnple, undisguared affection, toi sortc rea-

"Mr. Vn'comb, lea: Ici me htlp yau fcet]i tht hanse< g son. îuuçcd tht rail deriy; fot sic dreppeti the ha>' anti
sat Mlas Wairren, InaJing: tht ira> ani iile barra, irbere on threw lia- atm amuund thtc horsc'à inad, Iraraang ber face
onc site asarie moi%-. for ha>' ant g.aîn. and. on tht cilsce againsi hais. I saw a mcair i e e as abc murmure,

stalsforaccel hrss.The seck and comfortabIeanimai - Yen have: mnorc eua thaisail tie a-em put torehe. I
scerne ta ltnow ic yom-ig girl, for tise> irait out thei dont' beiivaayom w avaeeT linr Ie ye bieusd yoesvc

brens a bit lonc>', like rsyscif." Then she led the ira>
lîaîhly ont o! rtet bain, a>ing, " OIt Plat anti 1 are uan
friiatis ftra tbis tinie toitus; anti 1 shahl lits your ativice,
Oli PlatI.''

1 usas sortn ut lier site, anti asceti,
IlWiat adu-ice diti olt i'lod Cive yon ?
For sotie inexîaliable reasan sue colanreti deeply, lien

laugiiet as bîae sait,
'I'sî ratel)%viise ta tbink alouti; but impulsive peopsle

wili di. il aoîaîetiînes. I suppose wc ail aceasionally have
qutsti nis le decite huit ta ns aie pitllexing anti Imphortant,.

thiugh of litie consr(ioeice ta dte woild. Came ; if me are
to sec tire oic! gartemi, ire musnt nîste Ille niost o! tire fading
Jighîl. Alier aia>' inirsaniw %iah 01,1 Illod, i ean't descend to
tows anti pigs ; su gooti-by, Mr. 'S'ounîb."

C-atAtTEti X.--A RIT OF' EDKE"
"This is niy flirst enîrante mbt Eden," I sait, as ire

passed ilroug:li tire rustit gale naade of cedar branches anti
ttwccn pusts green mih Ameaican iv>'.

"Like anather mai, yan %%tn'i sîîy liere long."
"Like Adani, 1 shali certainily go ont %%-ien yonu do."
"ThaI s-ill bc befre veîy long, since I have piomiseti

tir. Vocamb bone alulie."
IlEvýeailiougla a iloliemnian edutar, as yau m%> think, I

aîîî consctuus o5 a piofounti gratitude ta sorte bencficent
power. for 1 neveu coul.! bave chosen sas wiel>' myseif. I
naigit have cren an Satana anti Gomoirala-fur ZZew Yoik
in contrait secrnis a uniomn of b)oih-eceiving reports of tht
crimens and casualiie o! tht day. buh 1 arn litre, uith this
garden in tht faregrouni aaid nmusic ira tht bxackground."

"lVon don'î know anything aboaut tht mnusic, anti you
mi>' yet wisb it ici far in tht backgroundi as ta bc inaudii.
ble."

I admit that I wIll be ira a tilemma rien we reach tht
music, for no allaiter hoir much I hirotesi, you wiil knaw jsi
irbai I hhink."

"'ses, you bat better bc bonest."
"Conte, open for me thc rcabuirs of ycur ripe experience.

Yeu bave been a we-tc. an tht ceuntry-. i kmaw )-ou wil
Cive me a rosebud-a rare cit-tabhianeti ont. if )-ou please,
witb a quaint, sweeî inearing, for I stec liant soch abount ina
miis garden, anti I am wLholly ont of humour with tie latest
mode in everyîhing. Rrcalling >-our tasse fur home>', lion-
est wrta, as slhewn b>' your passion for OIt Plotl, I shail
sent a blossam among thi vegetables for yeu. Ah, lie is
ont that is swcet, whbite, anti pretty," anti 1 pluctet a dlus-
ter a! flowrs trom a palato-hil.Il "By tuhe n-a>, n-bat flairer
is this ?" I asLrt demurel>'.

She lookrt ai it blankl>' foi a moment. tiens remraket,
Villa a siiuir "ll'au havec sai t rut it ti-as sacct, wlthit, anti

îaretty. Wb%'y inquie furtlini V"
"MiNls Warsren. )-ou have been a ment in the country' anti

don'î kmiow a 1autata-blosbom."
"Oui relations mi>' bc changeti," sht sait, " anti you

bccomc îi>e arracher."
"lOh, herr camets Zillh. Wt wili seule tht questions ae-

cording ta Scrtiiiur Dots iî not say. ' A ]alie chutd shall
Itdita m?' Wlaom ame you sei glati ta sec, litile ont, Miss

Wtarren or me?
I don't kncw lic ver>' weil yer," sht sait shyl>'.
DIo you knam Mliss Wttarren ver>' meil?"

"Oh, ycs, intent."
1 foir sean dit yen came ta icnow her wmci?"
"Tht first day, when sbt kisset me."
1 thinkt îhat's a very nîet wy etfgnhting acquâintei.

Wot'n't yau iet me tuss )-ou goot-night irben yau gel aieepy.'
She ltcktl ai me wiîb a doubtful smiie, anti suit, I il

atuairi îhy musîscie wili tickie me."
Tht bts weet sirging ira iha orciarti near. but there

ras Dat a note tai ta my ear %sas mote musical titan Miss
Warrcn's laugi. 1 stoopeti doas belaote the huitt girl as I

sit],
"lSuppose re set if a iriss tickîts you nom, anti ii dora't

noir, yen won't mitai il lien, you triaw."
She camc itcsaratrngly Io me, antira-e te coreicti 32112W

%vitla a delicions minglang et maiteaI> shyxarss anti chiltiish
innocence andi tianirars.

IAh 1" I exciaimet,. " Eden iitif conhairncil nothin;g bet-
iei thbm ihat. To ihinr at 1 siouit have been se honoureti
-i mita have wiItera tht rici... o! enot'gi ct-its ta sint a
worid Il"

'"Pcrhaps if yea Ladl committet soime of ticm sitewouides't
bave issccl you."

IlIf I bâti ta lav-t ira a ninnly.nine sItaienement-iîouse,
as se many du. I thint titat 1 rouit have committeti thera
zil. M'cil. I may caime ta il. Life iii a isit> balhie ta sisti
as 1, but i'mn in brav'-n now I

"lVoa ta seem ver>- happy," sic saii. Iooking ai rat mat-
tuill'.

I am ver>' happy. I bave gita mysuif up miel>' ta
tic influences of th%% day, ietting traem sa> rme, lest mne
n-hiinesoevnr t>' wiii. If Ibis is a day of destin'. noa sin-
pit msilisinesa a! ane s12a1 ibrari tie happy combinatioa
efthi stars- Tirât tic Fales ait propitieus i hzit singular
teason te hope. Vesîitra>' I was a braten anti dispirileti
mara. This eveninr, I feel tht influrence of ail ibis gldt junc
Itc. Guoo Nma Vocomb s tea -ae ira liant. I'mn te
âtut>' tuliogiiijhy witia a icacier rit lias secerai cite-
bumps Iesides thit oftiacality, anti Zillai ils Coing ta unir s
Ste igardeai of Etien."I

-l1 ths> litcle tici uen es Eten ?" tic litile girl ashced,
looicing n1> aI me in surprise.

IlWnll, I'm Dol suie tuti iî's juil lite: il, but I'm more
tI.an content mii ibis gardra in ont respect 1 thinit iî's
bettes -titre aie noa &nakt5 lite 'Nom, Zil lai, Ieat Ihere
>-au la, I'ma in thc toflowing mno Da yen know mite
an>- et ihes birtas livc ? Do yen think an>' of tem ate ai
homne on tunir nesis? If so, we'ii eal anti payeour itaperîs.
Whnn I ras a horrid bey I tebbcsl a bird'a ties:, anti 1 often
have a mwince et re-Morse for il."

"1Do yens waiai loacec a rabiras réeit ?" aslcet Zihiai cx-
ctttI7 .

Ilïes, iaddi"
teThm outi, andi waik asoly> wben 1: do. Tlsere's one
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an chatl ilac.bush titre. If we dan't mraite a notie, perbaps
ite cala se« aother rubtil an tire nest. Sir-, ah-, very
saftl>; naw lit me up as rallier dîi-there, don'î yau tee
ber ?",

I did far a moament, ant itera the blid flew aita> an a
Swift. sulent wing, buaifrram a acighaboaiing tre the îaaîernal
rabin clamtnoued lauril> againstaour intrusion. Neveîiheless,
Zillab anti 1 peepeti in.

"lOh, tire quecr uitile ilrings 1", sire sait.Il "ihe> semn ail
mautir andi swaliaw."

deMirs. Robin antiaubtedl>' thanksaiencm lavel>'. Matss
WVarren, yau arc fiai quite lait enaag:h, anti since I can'î

halti yau tât like Zillah, l'il gel a box fira the taal.hoase.
Isn't ibis tire joliiesi hause.keeping you lever saw ? A ralier,

amocher, andi six childien, wîth a humeitriches &cross anti
an ta the aky. Campart tirai with a Firth Avenue mari.

alan 1"
I 1ihink il compares ver>' favaurabl>' with man>' mnusions

on thre Avenue," ahie said, after X~ returneal with a box ent
site hati pecret for a marment lata the roofless haine.

".I tbaugbt yaa aiways spake the cruial" I remarked as.
suming a laok oi biant amatenent.

Weil, prave chtii 1 don't."
"Da yau mean tu say tirai yau tlrînk that a simple hause,

of whicb ibis nest is tire type, comparez tavaurably -itii a
Firth Avenue manasian ?"

"1 do."
"NVaî do yorr kraow about such marions ?"

"I bave pupila in some ai the best af îhem."
"I hear tire voices ai many biads, but yau are the rara

avis ofaitera aIl." 1 saicl. laakang ver>' inezedulaus.
IlNai at ail ; I am siaipi..y matîeî.ai.(act. Whn11ch as

wnortb the mare, a furniheal baýusc ai the grawîag ciriltiren
in it?"

"Tht childien augli ta bc."
W~cll. man>' a itamarih aso mach hause anti irrniture

tue loak alter chai she bas no tlime far bier chaîdren. The
l'tile biawa inotier wc aaave irightrtenet ua>' can give neari>'
ail biei cime tai lier chiltiren ; anti, b>' tht ta>', tire>' ma>'
take call ranless we depari andti Iibei shelter cteint *gain
wih bier tarin (tathers. Ilesades, tht prattsting paterfami.
Iras an the pesr.trec there as nat atare ai aur gaad.wrll ta.
ward lmn and bis, andtis natarally ver>' anxaaras as ta whai
te human mansters intenal. Tale mother bard kcecp% quiet.
but site is watchag us frram sorme lent>' cuver waith tenfulti
iris afixiet>'."

44Yaiawili admit, hawcver, tirai the man bird is aloing the
besi he can."

" Oh, yes, I have a braad charaty foi ail o ais lcind."
"Weil. I am ant ai is cinal, anal su shall lite beart andl

basIc in yaur genrical gaond til. Stap roui mouse, aId iei.
lat, andl go andi tell yaur avaie siar may camte haine ta tie
childien. LI cliffer [rom you, 'Miss Warren. as I formse 1
aitta shaîl. Yau are fiot mnaîter-ai.iact a- aIl. Van; are un.
canveniiotial, unique-"-ý

*1Wlay flot sa>' quter, andl Cave your naminng an goati
plain Englisir Y'

4 Because chat la fiai my mezna-rg. 1 iear yau are tarse
-abat )oau are ramantie. Nlareaver. 1 ama tald tirat gis
isba dote an lave an a cottage ail mata> rtcla men if tire
chance camms"

Sire bit ber lip, coioured, and seemed arnayed, but saiti,
aiter a moament:s hesita:ian, *'Weil, tir> shaulda't tht>', if
tire ricir mca are tire right men ?
"ilOh, 1 tlrunk such a course enainentl>' praper anti tbrifty.

l'ra nat finaling inul i tb il la tht least. .j.ý> sba dha thas
amt a little incaristiatet, hatever, la shunniag so carefeilly
tirai itital cottage, aoyer whicb, as yaung ladies. they hart
milti anti paci raplties. Nais, I can't associate ibis kinti
ai thing with yau. If yau bati 'drîtings or leadiags,' as
Mrs. 'Yocomb waulti sa>', tatard a Fiiib Avenue mansioni,

yau wauld say'sa aiet. I tary>ou are raantieantir
%mnter the deinsian chat love in a cottage atas irappinets.
Yaîr have a very bancal face, and yan loaki iat that rat

as il jara liked il." J

A COMPREIIENSIVE FR4 M'.R.

Thomnas à ICem ais, ira h lied jusl ont huntimtd years bc.
fare the Germait Refrmatiari, as sîid tai bc the authar ai
ibis prayer : IlCive me a clear uaderaîandiag, acainst ail
Impunity, a riglat failli egainst aIl doubtfuiness. a firi taupe
agairrat ail diffcultics. fervent chaxt>' agairst ail iriffererice
anal negligence, great patience againsi ail distiribance, bal>'
meditatian against ever>' flith> imagination, continuai praje:
against tht devil's assauta, goad accuipain againsi tht tare.
sameness anal diaavsincas ai tire heart. anal lastI>', a devoari
rtmemabrance ai Thay baly passian agaaast tht wauridiC ai
the seul b>' vicets. Asi mc, 0 rua> Goal, wt ail these,
Thy gond Calts, anal confirinc aen ail Tiry bol>' tards.
Amen."

TIE COLOLR OFFLOIWERS.

At a recerat meeting af tht Vaudois Sacrea>' ai SaturaI
baeres, I'rafcasar -&Ianetzler reat an inaerestang paier an
tire calotin ai flasera Il Iras beern reneraliy sarîpased tirai
the varions eataurs abaervcd an plants wcre due ta so mari>
différenti mratt, cachr cu..'-at beang a dsffeceni chenaicai
carnbination witbout relation ta tht athers. Sow Psaicsar
Sicice shets b>' taperimeni cti whea the calant ai a

flawtr bias beera taalated. b>' puttîng i an sptu faaite, arée
nia>, b>' ading an aziti or alkalinc substance, obtain ail tht
calants thicr plants prescrit. Flaters ai peonny, Ir., gave.

tireaplaceti iiiakabal, ared.vaolct liqaîid. Ifsainem- sata
sortil ie adalet, tht liquid becames pare ted ; wiile ioda
changes it, accinrdiaag tu the quanta>'. inta vialet, blut or

cm=.n. In tis latter case tht greena liquiti appears red b>'
trausantteti ilit, jusi as data chlarapbiyhl <tht greta colaur.

igmatteroanitaves). Tre sepals ai Jacn>, tutuat gac
tatir a lt!d barder, become whah>' med tirer put in sait ai
sorrel. Tiese changesaiofclaar. which cals behlaitat wih,

ei'qut wefl bc prodaed ila the plunt b>' the mmrn causasesl,
for la aUphmtasu arM e alea>', nid or aihaDa. fmtas.
PYusihe, i la Cod"i Iha on uhr.aoa *iom atm Wao

lied, observed in thre ]caves oftmany plants In auttimn, la due
to the action ui tannin whichb they contain wtti cliluo1 h) Il.
Tiras, without waslati ta lisai il absulutely, Pro essor
Scianettier supposes a pntoi that icte is in plants ani>' anc
colouring miattcr-chlora;.layll-whichi, bcing modified b>'
certain agents, furnishes ail tire tint: which flawers anal
Icaves pretent. As tu white fluwers, il has been round chat
thrtr coloration is due to ait cantairied in the cclii ai the
facials. On placing dtir latftr ander the recciver ofi an air-
puanta, tlay ae scen ta laie tutir colour and becante trans-
parent as the ait escapes (loin theni.->rnas.

'NUiNC DIMITTS."

'Tis a gaad %varld analfir,
Anal ticellctly lavely>. If tirere bc

Amaag thre myraad spiacies ai apper air.
Oncyc ioar beautîful, sorte aitel wherc,

It rnatters fiat ta me.

'%%':at can I crave ai god
That litre 1 fanal nat ? Naturels stores aie sprezal

Abradt wath auch profusion. tirai I wauld
Nat have anc giary adalca, if I caulal,

llcneath aor rbesal.

And I have Iaved rigir: well
The warid God gave us ta be happy in-

A warld-miaybc-,Àitbuat a paraiel
Bciaw chat Iieavtn ut liacLtî, blirer dalla fot dveill

The discuaitent ai Sin.

Anda yet, thaugh I lachala
lis mateirless splenalarars streacheal an evcry side-

Its sapphhîce Scaz. ils bis, ils sunset galti,
lIs Icatage, fiesta as Eden's was af aId-

1 amn Dot satasfacd.

Darlt, blurring shaalaws fait
On cvcîytbing;- a strange confusion reigra;

The whalc crication travailetb, and, thraugb ail,
1 hear tire saine sati rurnur chtia Saint Paul

Ileard, sitting in bis chains.

'Whcecer I loak abraad,
Wh'at blîgli I sec i WVhat pain, andi sin, and wae!

WVhat tiînt afideath bencatir thecgrccncst soal
Until I shualder, quesianing haw Gad

Can bear ta have it sot

1 mar vel chat 1lis lave
as flot aut.warn; I vaondecati Ilc bath

A plentitude ai patience, so abave
Fialne canccpt'ona batil1 stili cian pra'le

A sta>' upan ilis wtath.

Andi thera-because I tire
Of self, andl af chas paar humant>-

flecause 1 givel wherc I shouald aspire,
And waîi an)y thw&attel. hurle andi balked desire,

WaVth such arnal (au ta sec,

That yet, a'er ail ibis il].
Gad's final gand shahl triumfb. ishen the suram

la reckanel up ; tirai even, if wull,
1. ai tht Icasi. an miane avra basom sil

May' se- 11h kingdamn cam--

flecause of tuis, I Say.
1 laine for ahat pure alin whcre turmails cease,

Sighiag (mare tared of tAzm, than day i.> day
Hcart brukl.cn zftcr becaven !) IlLord, lit, .fpray,

7-iY siermyrto inAant 1 "

Haow braver'twere ta waii
lis sovercign will, the haw, the wheze, the when,

Dainc wehat wark lie sets me, small ai Crat,
Untri l le caîls, andi I malite answer straigiri,

WVith.Nuatc DimittiI -Scrbrzr' Maazrn'.

TIZE FIRIST DOLLAR.

Tht fallowing star>' is truc. and must please as wcll as
courasel aur yaung leadiers:

Many> years agni a gentleman frant the tawn ofiMethuen,
Mtass. white an a visit ta a pramineni merchant an Baston,
was aslted b>' the merehant if bie knew a boy in M1ethuen
thatilhe cauld recammenti ta wa:k in hais stare. At first lhe
coutl tink af fane, he knew abat ani>' a (aithfira, haonèst
bay wauid suit thetihiit>' mratchant ; at Lai, hawcver. hie
caler] ta unint a baoy ai excellent chiracter in bais neigh.
bocarhaad, but bc (e.ured lae waarld hardly do, as bis parents

wre ver> pour, and b h ad na eiducation ar ather advan.
cages ta fti hlmn far sucli a paî.tian.

liai tht dlescriptian ai thte bay'a habits p!eascd the mer.
chan.t o mach chat bc hancled the gentleman a dollar with
whach ta pay ihe boy's fare ta Bostan b>' stage, anal te.
qucsted hM ta send, thre lad ta the city, and if an a personai
intervaew, ba: ahuulal nul prose satistactotr, hie would pay

bais rare bazk banc again.
The gentleman, as rcqucated, visited the bayas parents

andi. sating the rnerchant's propal, ativisea chérm ta senti
tire bay fi triai. le thcn gave lmn the dollar 'which wau
t1a> iris tare ta Bastan, anal dep2tieti.

ryde smilar cicumstanees ninety.niae aut aflevs> huit.
dreti boys wauid have saai. "SI tao fr a caad time 1 I
neyer sais a cii>', andi nert racle in tlacsage. Oh I there
vill bc so much ta sec, andi il itill bc such a nlec ride, andi

her cm ieny serttoa ymry atel 1'. Sots50withtihis ba>.
Paatine the maire> carel.rlly in is pacl, lae saili ta him.

self" -Thtis is tht firai dollar 1 cirer hati. Ilow 1 wlsh 1
cotald sa. il I h is only twenty-fivc miles ta Bastan. I
tan wak ter ica day. l'il do it andi save ut> dollar."

I.i Mo1ser Patàled »P bus ehihu as weU 24 ah. <nd,
àaa usy buat 7moeno the Dkik IuICw P.at. wu h bi

lather anti moirer i the doat ai their humble home, andI
set out on lis long triamp ta Ihe gîct cl>, which lhe reacheti
titti anal <ast>', a ltie belate sanset. lie. rouand thre mer-
cirant. who stemi>' asked :

IWlere have: yot been aIl day ? Tht stage came In
Itaurs aga."

The boy thoughi týiat hie irat dispîcaitti the merclrant ai
the autiet, anti with datacast ejea anti trembling laite, be
anittreti:

"I titi fot came ia an the stage, air."
"Dii fiat camne an tire stage I %%'bat do yau taitant?

Dida'i 1 senti yaia mont>' ta psy yaur rare?"
The boy ltaoughi it was &Il tap ait lmn, sure. Thraugh the

gathcring tears hte ntangd. ta rtjaly, "Iam ver>' sarry
ir. I did not men tai affut yara. I tirught I wouiti waik

anti save tire tuIlait. I neyer hati one befote."
Placing hta hamia geritly a pan tht baya hesti, tire mercirani

rtplied, *"Mby Uitile man, yau'rc exact>y righi. Caine haine
watla me andi get sorie supper." Tiren, turriag ta a b>'.
smandecr, lit rirmatklcei "I ulti fot cake a thauanti dol-
lais for ihis boy ta.clay."

Tir boy ba ron rala toa anhoad anti bas since becaine
i> iro n business circles. Ht la naw tht ataier ai

an extensivt milI at Methuen, tire Pembertan taillis ai Law-
rente, a baaking bouse in Boastan. anal ant ai tire finesi (armas
in Massachausetts.

ONL Y MIE rtiIN NrEEDFUL.

I1 wish I !cnew juil anc thing." saiti a litile galded.haired
girl as sic yawned astr iber Sunday-schaol lessan.

Il Wel, anti whais atra ont thiag, Jeannie?" asketi a
young man as hie seateti bimseli b' bier aide lapan tire atone
daarsteps. 4"Tell me, andti lma>'I bat 1 cala clpa yatt."

" Oh, 1 knaw yau cari, brother Rabert. if yau on>' cUl,"
said Jeannie, giving a sigh ai relief. "Vatiu know evez>'.
thing, almost. I have been stutiying thre star>'f a bili

mnan tira waa toltl ta go andi wr-.sh an the poau afiSiloam.
Now, 1 do fiat sec how bte coulti have bien curei irait by
wasbing tais cyts."l

"lSur coult ihe," said Robert, "loal>' chat jeans chase ta
wark a miracle an lais case, anmi so ta shtw ta ail anaunti the
power anal tire gaodness ai Gad."

"IBut jesas conîti have matie hlm sec hitout sending
hlma off ta wauir ai ail," saiti Jeannie. IlWhy diin't He ?
lic mright bave irast spakea anc word, anal have curet im ofa
bais bhintineas."

Iljesus chaaises t', wark in 1Hi aca ta>', ant i is alissys
tht ver>' best vi>'," raid Robert. "WVt na>' acsure aitirat,
cirena iren te do fiai undersianti. I attinail Ht afier tests tht
faith anti abeience ai those whamn Je helps. Perhaps He
waniei tal proee whtbe the blirit mani ral>' btiieved ina
lhim."

I1doaotse hw i proved ay greai faithiao do sch a
ver> easy îiring." said Jeannie.

IlDo you flot ?"' replied hri brocher. Il Rememtber chuat
tris blinti beggar kncw ail tht places about jerasaen qaite
ccli. Hte kaechat pecople cn*t t Iis eoal1 altacitioti

receaviag an>' iealîng trom the watier. It as ver>' likel>' that
ha hati often been there himself. If he went titra andi

obtytti Jesua, expccting ta ire cured, ie must have btIieved
that Jesus couiti anti wault carre hlm ia that isa>."

"h41 cash jesus woalt tell me ta do &oame srach easy tig as
tat," said Jeannie. IlI know I woulti do il."
"lHe bas talti yau ta camte ta tht tauntaita oi ail lii., tire

ta cbash antibec dean. Aie yoi readyta do it, jeasnie?"
4" do riot knaw chat yau antan," nid Jeananie.
-"Yau knria tht verse ai tht hymn ctii we sa allen sirag,"

said Robet-
"'There is i fauratain filleti with blacti

Drawrifrram Emmnanuel's veina,
Anti sinnîrs plungel beneatir thai flood

Lose ail thirer guilty stamr.'

A u.tsslnaNÂuv at Canton iras arranged a new Cimnese
alphabet ai ibirty-iabrtt hetteas, b>' whica hc dlaims thai ail
tire tords which nritnequire ao mia>' thousacti symbols cain
bc writteri.

Ta.saaxxov nia>' bring arnexpecteal pleasure, if we ian.
provetescrit. But itwe neglect tht golden appartarauties
ai toalay, tht future wli holti aothing for us but remora
andl pain.

Tsar: jays ai tire wtd bring sortais, but tht saraus ai
repentance are fullo aj>'. lIfii bc bitter aniguisir ta knrow
abat ce art sainers, is it fmai uaspealcable ja>' ta kaow chat
ce arc savei b>' grace ?

jACatt's hecai cas neyer so (nil ai jo>' as when lais heid
la>' hardes:. Goal la airer most priment witr ara la aur
greatest dejtctiaas, anal lares ta give camiont ta chrose tira
arc farsalcr ai their hopes.

TIIEaRP are meni ini tt viait] who wcas a girîtl ai fret, as
tiying: as any fian's, toainia> tiremsives Tht>' fancy chat
la srcla experierace is ta bc faunal tht higliest frîfilîrati ai
rehigiaus dut>' anal tire trucat expression ai tis world's pro.

baton..A' Sepheu . TIW.
Dit. Puszy. tht aId Oxfard Prcsaor dbase ame lba

beta =saciateti wlth tht aise anti progress ai Ritualisit ina
tht Cinica ai Englanti. bas eritered thre lista in cantravea>'
with Canon Farra- lin regard ta the punuahmet ai fiataill
imapenitent men. His main argument ha n. whica ha auammed
np in tire failowing warda, anali lcar a>'ndeaiable -. "Na
anc iras yet baeea faunti ta douat tirai thre mass ai Ciristiatta
have frons the finIt belierei tire (future puablcuet of ti'e
hoit tal be cteiatinc!. 'Ve sec ut, e.er apazi hmn Hoi>'
Sciipture. hantirase chase apon tht tintes ofijent ; il tas tire
faitir ai th. martyrs; i tas recrCnistid as tire faitir airis.

tai b la tire >cacher. Ont tua scarched far human causes
ait irist marvieliaus propagation ai tht Gospel cotd ibis

belle( as ane ai tht five causes; tirai thre Cbnistiana beliend
ilsol energetical>' as ta tac able ta imprcaeaa heir beliefci ata

liaitbten ïsa. Na ant daabts %at the uimilions tapoa
Miliof oCUdia. C=Wi usaaurM =unws béye bdkvo"
le,
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qINISTERS AND CgHURCHES.
TriE Rcv. J. R. Mlacleod, ai Kingsbury and Bramnp.

ton Gare, bas been presented by lits cangregation
with a fine sleigh, whip, beils, and valuable fur caat.

ON4 the 2ist November tht anniversary sermons
cannected witb tht ose ai tht iourth >ear af i .r. MIN.
Frasces pastarate, wtt-e prenched in Knox Chut-ch,
St. Thomas, by the Rev. W. Cadirant, D.D., ai
Brantford. Tht s;ermons vert very able and cla-
quent. On tht Manday ful1lu% ing, in tht same place,
tht Docter delivereci his lecture on Il Whitefield tht
Prince ni Ilrenacers," ta tht great delaght a al present.

ON Tuesday evenang, tht 7th anst., the Carp branch
ai tht Presbytcraan cangregations ai Carp and Kin-
but-n prescnted their pastar, tht Rev. J. W. Penman,
vith a handsomte new cutter and atn elegant set ai
buffalo robes, an token ai thear apprectaian ai hîs
labours sînce hie carne amnong theni as thear pastor.
Mr. Peaiman tendered his warmiest thanks ta tht con-
gregattan for thear generous gaît, assurang them that
he appreciated their kindness towards him.

THE- annuai meeting ai tht cangregation ai Masa,
London Presbyttry, vas held an tht 301h oi Novem-
ber. There is no debt an tht cangregation. Stipeaid
and current expenses vert paid ; and $178.13 vert
sent ta, tht différent schemes ai tht Church. Tht
meetitigs and work ai the~ session and deacons'
couri vert pîtasant and igreeable. Thirteen names
vert added ta tht communicants' rall. B.iptism vas
administered ta a number ai chiîdreai anid several
adults. Tht Lard's supper vas dispenstd thrce titres
during tht year. By mîotion-; unanatnously carraed,
tht cangregatian agreed, ta pay tht expenses incurred
by tht pastar ira attendang tht superior courts an tht
future, and ta gave him a vacation ai four weeks
sametime during tht sommer season.-Cos.

TrIE second meeting ai tht Young People's Asso-
ciation ira conaiection vith St. Jamets' Square Fresby-
terian Church, vas held an Monday tvening last at
eight a'clock ira tht yaurag mtn's parlourand tht chair
was occupied by tht Rev. Mr. King. Tht principal
business vas tht electian ai office-bearers for tht tai-
suing year. Tht iollaving members vert elected ta
office: President. Mr. R. C. Steel ; ist%"ice-Presi-
dent, WVm. Jobrastan, M.A. ; znd Vice-Presadent,'
joseph Monitith ; Secretary, A. P. Haighaîman ; Treas-
uirer, Miss M. INcIntosh; Editor, MIr. Thas Gibsan;
Directars, Miss M. Smith, 'Miss E. M.%onitith, Miss
M. Dougiass, and Mr. John Patan. Aiter tht electian
ai officers tht President elect took tht chair and made
a fcv remarks. A humarous sele:tion vas theai read
by Mr. WVillie Gardon. About fifty meinbers vert
preserit at the meeting, and a very pleasant evenîng
vas spent.

ON the evtning ai tht 25th ai Navember, a lare
number afithe rnembers anad adherents ai tht Presby-
terian thut-ch, Graî-enhursr, took possession air the
manse, and presented Mrs. Dawsoni with an address
and a ourse ai 55oa,as a taken ofiesteem and apprecia-
tian ai her services rendtred for tht improvement ai
tht psalmody ai tht church and for tht welfare ai the
cangregation at large. Mr. Dawson made a suatablt
rtply, and ira tht course ai his remarks said that we
shauld vork for tht church and tht increase ai tht
kingdom ai Christ withaut even thet hought ai a
pecuniary rtvard. Tht lave ai Christ should con-
strain us ta work for tht cause oi Christ and tht sa]-
vallon af sauls, and the nature ai thiz> misbion needs
tht cansecratian ai every gif, and the devo-.ed work
ai cvery niemrber ai tht cangregation. An excellent
ita having been prepared by tht ladies, a ver> pleas-
ant evtning was spent, and the social gathering retired
ta their homes at an early hour.

A VF.RV successiol tca-mecting ira conaiection with
St. Andrew's Cliurch, Glencat, %as held ina t Taown
Hall, an tht evenangai Thursday, the iSth Nov. Tht
hall was filed ta avi-mflaving. Tht chmair vas accu-
pied by tht Rev. H. Cameron, pastar ai tht chur-h.
After aIl hadt p2rtaken of an excellent repasi, very ira-
ttresting and instructive iddresses vert delavered by
Rev. Messrs. Fraser, Si. Thomas; Ileamer, Wards-
ville; aiid Rev. Messrs. K.ippeltand Edmonds, Gien.-
,cmt Tht music, vhich was Iurnashed entitely by bt.
Andrev's choir. was excellent. Tht proceeds amaunted
ta, about Si5o. This sum, aloaig with other exer-
taons mnade during titis year, ha% quitt freed St. An-
drevrs' Church irom a debt which for 3everal year
bas been barging over it. G=e% pt-aise is due ta

tht Rcv. MIr. Canieran, the pastar, who, having just
completedt tht first year ai his ministry, has during
that lime used every laudable means Io attain this
abject, and 1îis exertions have been crowncd with suc-
cess. Sk. Andrew's Churchi is in a very flourishing
condition, and pastor and people wark most harnioni-
ously together.

TliE,-ongregation ofithe West Prcsbyterian Churclh,
Torontto, lield thear annual soiret on tht 9 th inst.

'Vre as servedl in tht lecture mauin, aitz-r %%lhich tht
company adjourned ta tht church, which was w'ell
filled. Tht Rev. 'Mr. Wallace, pastor, presidcd, anad
there were prescrnt on the platforin Rev. Dr. Reid,
Rev. INr. R. Cade, Rcv. Itr. Milligan, Rcv. Mr. Mlac-
leod, Rev. Mr. Satlmon, and Huit. John McMurrit h.
Tht Rtv. Mr. WVallace in a few observations related
hawv greatly tht congregation shauld bc grateful for
tht position tht) occupied nt priment. About a gen-
eraîton aga the Rtv. Dr. Reid had orgaaazed the first
congtegation ai what was now tht West Preshyterran
Church in tht smill building knuwn as tht Temperance
Hall an Bror.k street. Ht vas pleased ta state that
their mtmbership had increased ont hundred since
thcy had cntered int their new church, and there
were thirty othiers who were intending ta join. Thase
prescrit vert substqucutly addrcsstd by tht gentlemen
already named. Thti mnusic vas furnished by tht
chair. Mr. Tilley sang a solo, and tht choir sang
several pieces. Tht reuniait vas aitagether a very
pleasant affair.

ON Wednesday,the Sth anst.,tht mini, tersai represen.
tatives ai tht several Protestant Churches, in Perth,
called upon the Rev.Mblr. Burns at Knox Church manse,
and îxrescitîed him with tht iollowing address : Il Perth,
Dec Sth, i SSo. Rev. and dear Sî;r,-Ir tas wath regret
that we have learned that you have sent in yaurrcsig.
nation ai tht Pastorate ai Knox Church an this town,
and have baddcn the cangrcj4ation ta whach yau have
ministered for tht past twelve years, farewell. Hav-
ing had apportunities ai abstrving your devotion ta
tht interests ai yaur Church, and tht carnestness and
energy shevra by you in bringing miat efficient and
permanent uperatian ils snissionary machinery, as
alsa your blameltss and laboriaus lit dunng these
many years ai faithini service, we cannot let yau de-
part from among us without expressing aur warm ait-
precia: ion ai your many traits as a Christian gentle-
man and faithfül servant of aur divine 'Master; and,
whilst regretting a ur removai ta another fitld ai la-
bour, exiending ta you aur hearty goad wishes for
your welfare and happiness in your future hame.-R.
L Stephenson, .ARector ai P'erth ; WVi. Bain,
D. D., Minister ai St. Andrew's Church ; Gea. Mc-
Ritchie, Minister in Methodisi Church."

TuE h-ductian ai Rev. Mr. McKeracher as pastor
ai tht Presbyterian congregation ina Wallaceburg, taok
place an Monday, z91h tilt., when Rtv. Mr. Battisby,
aiter formally constitutinut Presbytery, annaunced
ihat Reî. ?#r. Forest would prcach the iduction ser-
mon, and that Rev. Mr. 'McColl and himseli would
addrcss tht pastor and congregation respectively.
Tht sermon was an carnest, przctical and timely dis-
course from Acts ix. 6. lIn the evening tht a- tendance
at tht social vas nat very large, but tht welcome
given ta '.%r. McKeracaier and family was cordial anid
sincere. Tht choir sang mare than the usual number
ci pieces, and did it ini good style. Mr. John H.
Milickle officiated as chairman, anid anaiaunced tht
iollowing speakers, viz. -Rev. Messrs. Beilby, An-
drews, Forest, Cookrman and bIcKeracher Not tht
leabt pleasant feature ai the day's proccedings was
tht handing ta tht newly.installed pastor ai the
church tht amnaunt ai his first quarter's sary ',%r.
Forest refcrred ta tht past histary ai tht church and
congregatian, whach he said had been ina existence
about thirty years, although it neyer had hatd a settled
minister until now. lit himstlf had visitedWala:ce-
burg about twenty-five years aga, and preached, ta tht
congregatian about :hrc moaiths as a missionary.
Tht cangregation beang nov a:nittd, and working har-
moniausly tagether, it may reasonably be expected
that Mr. McKerachtr,,vho, has already proved ham-
self ta bc a popular and successiol miaister, will be
favaured with a large raxasure ai prosperity.

ON FridaY, 3rd inst., the Rev. J. G. MaNlcgregar, ai
Elora, and lais estimable wife, campleted their fiftieth
year ai marricd lueé, and their golden wedding vas
celebrated by tht presence ai severai members ai ihear
family fram a distance, who bad gatbered Io coogratu.
laec tbem an keconag an annivemay whIcl% vogy La.

have the Privilege Of abserving. A very pleas.ng ina.
cident in the day's proceedings was the preseaitartion
ta Mr. Macgregor, an behalf ai a number of his former
pupils, of a purse containing a hundred dollars in gald.
The presentation was made in quite an informai, ai-
ner, by Rev. Geo. Smielhie, ai Fergus, a very aid
fricnd of Mr. Macgregor's, to whom is specially due the
credit ai initiating the scherne, and carrying it ta such
a successful termnîjation. Had tht time at Mr. Smel-
lie's disposai been more extended, doubtless many
ethers ai the aid pupils ai the Elora Grammar School,
af which hIr. blacgrtgor was so long Principal, would
have been giad ta, juin in this mark ai csteem and
gratitude ta their farmner teacher. Truose wha form.-
trly attcnded that school white it was undcr his
charge art now scattcred far and wide through Can-
ada and the Unitcd States, and it was passible ta
rtach anly a lianitedi number in tuite for the anniver-
sary. hIr. Macgregor in a fetling marnntr acknaw-
ledged tht pleasure lit had in receiving such a flatter-
.,tg proof ai tht regard ai his former pupils, and the
gratification hie expcrienccd in sceing sa niany of them
now accupying positions ai honour and uscfulness ina
variaus professions anid employments, ina this and
ather countries.

PRESI-TERY OF STRATORD. -This Caurt met at
Stratford, on the 7th and 8îh inst. Tht time was
taken up rnostly by cases af discipline frara Biddulph,
which were dispased of, at least for the present. Tht
Rev. P. WVright was inducted under favaurable aus-
pices into the pastoral charge ai Knox Churcli, Strat-
ford. An accaunt ai the services has already been
published. A caîl ta Nlr. Robert Scott, af WVvebridge,
front Burnis' Church and Brooksdale, signed by fifty
membtrs and scventy-nine adherents, pramising $700
stipend and a manse, was sustained, and necessary
steps ardered. Provisional arrangements were made
ior the induction. Mr. P. R. Ross, frram the Montreal
College, was licensed ta preach the gospel. Members
ai Presbytery wcre appaintedl ta ste ta tht interests af
the schemes of tht Ch urch, a member ta each scheme.
It was agreed that sessions be enjoined ta ste that
tht subject ai missions be braught before their re-
spective congregations in such manner as they rnay
deem expedîtait, and report ta Presl'ytery.

PRESIIYTERY OF LINDSAY.-This Presbytery met
at WVoodvillc, an tht 301h November ; prescrnt, ail tht
ministers and six eIders. A minute was entered ina
memory ai tht late Rev. D. McC-regor, and tht in-
terests af the congregatian ai Longford and Narth
Mara attended ta, tht Rev. J. M4cNabb being appoint-
cd Moderatur of session. Tht Rev. J. T. Paul was
appointedl Mloderator af Kirkfield session. Com-
minttes eiramincd session records of Longiord, Ux-
bridge and Cambray, also treasurers' books, and re-
ported ail careiully and correctly kept. Tht Rev. E.
Cockburn, M.A., reported organizing a coragregation at
Zep.îyr inaconnection with Leaskdalt. A certificate was
grantedl ta '.%r. D. Forrest, student ai theology, ta
Queen's College. Arrangements wert made far Pres-
byterial visitation af congregations, ta, commence with
Fenelon and Cambray, on Tuesday, 141h December;
WVoodville, WVednesday, 51h ; and Beaverton, Thurs-
day, î6th. It was intimated that Dr. M1-ackay, of For-
mosa, would bc at WVoodville on the i6th January,
and at Uxbridge, on theti 8îh. Rev. J. Hastie agreed ta
correspond wzîh him for a meeting ai Lindsay an tht
i17.h. The following members vert appointedl ta attend
ta subscriptions for tht schtmes ai the Chazrch:. Revs.
E. Lockburn, Home Mission ; J. %IcNabb, Foreign
Missions ;J. Elliot, French Evangehization ; J. Hastie,
College Fund and MIanitaba College; J.'%V. Smyth,Aged
and Infini Ministers' Fund ; Wian. Lachead, Widows'
and Oaphans! Fur.d; D. Mc Donald, Assembly Fund;
Mr. J. C. Gilchrisi, Synod and Prtsbytery Fond. Tht
Presbyter nominatcd tht Rev. Principal M4%cVicar, ai
Moniteal, as Moderator, for tht next General As-
sembly. Tht l'resbytery's Sabba'z. Schaol Conven-
tion was appointed ta bc hzld at Uxbridge on WVcd-
nesday, 23rd of Ftbruar-3. The next regolar meeting
oi Preshytery ta bc heMd at Uxbrxdge on the last
Tuesday ai February, ai ten a.m.-J. R. Scorr, Pr4s-
Clep k.

I,. 1878 sixty thousand natives oi japan vert con-
verted ta tht religion of Jesus Christ

I.s ont district ina japas seventy-one Buddhist
temples have been diverted ta smcoar uses since 1873,
and over uffl buadred in the whole Empire siace
1871.
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FOR FEAME READERS.

TraN HEuAinN$ Wtt',' t SIîOt'LI> ti A tililItili OP' A t', OMAN'S FORWION
dibStttNAt 50('ISTy.

i. Recause 1 profcss ta be a Chîristian and ta take
Christ a% niy master and Lard, and Hîs last comimand
was IlGo ye into all the world antI preach the Gos-
pel ta every creature.>

2. Ilcause 1 ain a Chîristian wam.-tn, rcjoicing in
the iight and revelat ion which the Gospel liab broughit
ta woman, antd, therefore, 1 in) bound ta teed for niy
sisters in heathen lands, who have not the saine un-
speakabie biessings.

3. Because other Christian women have lcit hoine
and friencis, and the conrions oi civilized lire, nad gane
out ta work ailing their sisters in tic dark places of
the earth, flaina love ta tcnt and ta Christ, and nty
duty is noa less ihan theirs.

4. Because if 1 do flot go myself, 1 arn bourri in
honour and in gratitude ta do rny utmost ta senti Gos
pel ligbî ta nty sibters, by Intacts ofailiers.

5. Ilecause 1 can do rnost for this end by joining a
sacieîy. 1 shal chais bc able ta work in concert with
athers, and can unite my prayena and contributions
vith theirs.

6. flecausc nutinhers ai my Christian sisters are a]-
ready praying and warking togeiher for such ends,
and 1 have no right ta refuse ta aid and encourage
them ta the utinost ai my power.

7. Because the missionary wark is the moqt gloriaius
in the whole warld, being the worlc af Christ H imself ;
and ilie resuhis achieved by it %will endure whcn ai
allher things have passed away.

S. Because Christ is the leader and commander in
this crusade against darkness and sin, and ta bc en-
ral!ed under His banner is nt once a distînguished
honaur and a pledgc ai victory.

9. Recause ifi1 refuse ta jain in this wothk, il will be
donc withaut mie, but 1 may sec reason ta regret ta
ail eternity that 1 rcjccted the apportunity ,:ow offcred
me, ta "icorne ta the hcelp af the Lard against the
mighty."

ici. Recause the above reasanas are aIl good reasons.
Dost Throu cal me. Laid,

Do«t rThou a,,k fur nie't
Tiien with ai rny wannan's beari,

Do 1 answer Thce 1

Dot Thou bid me send
'O the UlmOst carîh

That niait blessed liiht %which Cave
Mfine awn spirit bini?

lielp me., Lord, ta fWe
For the bitter lot

0f My sisters, Sad ai beaut,
Who have fourtd Thet not;

So that 1 may itenri
Froni Thy Cglus ta nie

lielp ta maise tbc darkened sou.
Thîine awn light ta sec

lielp nit, Lord, ta rive
Fur Thy love uniald,

AIl that Thoui woultist have froailme-
Time and thought antI gold.

Anth ie love which courais;
Ail il gîvea% tn sînali,

Sa shall lirt tic îîuy mine
When Thou hast îine ail. A. M. M.

MISSION NOTES.

THE inhatbitantso aieh Ncw Hebnides have con-
signed ta London 3,70G pounds weighî of arrow-root,
by way ai paymenî for an edition ai tht New Testa-
ment in theiir awn language.

THE foilowing note, wniten by a missianary re-
cently sent oui by aur Ladies' Board (M ns. Grahami,
presitient), ta Japan, wili bc read wiîh interest. An
open-air Christian meeting, hacralded by announce-
ments inipingiflg lapon beathen edicts, and whîch was
addrcssed fnom cte steps ai an idal's pedestal, is an
event ai moment andi histarical significance .Tokio,
japin, Oct. t9, i8SSa-Last Tuesday and WVcdnesday
we ba-d a large open-air meeting in Mlyeno Palkh, in
the upper part ai the city. The native Chnistians a
few weeks ago sent around a pauper, saying "îihey
thought it was time they had made a mare puic
deciaration cf their belief in ChnistianityI' and pro-
poseti getting up an open-air meeting for preaching
at Nlyeno, cone of the anost public places in Tokua.
They askcd the help of fortgnrs, as the expense
would be samething. Thcy wett ta the Gaverament
fpr permission to use a cettain piece of ground in the
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Park. They were refused chat ground ; but the
Governinent afficers sa:d they did flot have any ob-
jectiaon to Chrisî:anity-they winted that plaîîîîy un-
cierstaooc; and it bvas flot on thai accaunt tltey werc
rett-'ed, but because ttîcy ditd nai want ta rent chatî
piece ai ground. They gave tliet afîerwards another
picce cclually gond. Notices wzre put ail aiver the
city in ptiblit plaîces ai tis ineeting, and also pub.
tt'ictte in the ncwvsp.ipers. In soine places wherc
eimcts against Cliristianiîy %lere posted, conîlnnn
persan% t cieca wlici profe-set i te niiC relggion-jîist
under iîrse etttcts %vere notices of ivi. meeting. WVhat
a change ! and whaî cannai tlic Spirit ai Gotldu <l?
Mr. Okuno, who ga i tîptIib meeting, was ant aid
lltddhts priesti iie t temples ai M>eni cu, 'tt re lie
%vi as tî wrek jreachîng t-girist. lie as such a ilice-
looking aid maan, with gray beard andi lair, and as sa
earnei an prc.iching !I ha.vc seen hsim at t'he coin-
tiuflnin tatble, taling, andi the tI-ars sîre.îîîing clownr
hits face,. 1 lie crnwvd %vas tremnendous the scond dlay
-sca great tabat tchose on the~ outsidt- could flot Itear,
and ctlter inisîci s gut i) panoher aongregation.
There à% a ver>' large bronze banuane of uddha si lad-
îng oui an cte open air nepar ulahre the pîreiching %,vis
goirig ont, ancj 1 tient iliat anc (if the native iimisîers
stood on tic siep> aribihs ida)l and prcat hed. I dici
not sec that, but lic wa!s ccrtaîîîly standing uander the
very sladow ofi. Although such lalrgecrowd, h ','as
rcrnarkable whîat order t>'r kept, though tîte> sceici
very anxious ta hear, atîd puitd forward contintly.
There were about tir:y speakers, native and foreîgn.
The preaching began at nine o'clotik, and continued
until five p.nî. M4%.tny fainîiliar h>ins %,vert sung lu
the organ, aînd tce girls froni tht Setiinary aided att
carryîing oit the singîng. 1 hecar that there is quite a
freshcning up a'îong the Lhurches, and %ve hopbe ta
sec and hienr great rebuits fromt thib good pre.acli.ng
and preseniattoit of the truail. Il was a grand sîgit
ta sec that large crow.d-the largest, i presum et ever
gaîthered for such -a purpose in Japan, or i lenst in
Takto-and inany wverc the prayers offered ai chat
meeting, 1 trust ta bc anstwercd for cîcrntty.-. Y

5ýABBATII S.-HOOL -EAIHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON LII.

Dec.-36.
Isao. hOM.11E M4issio.s I Citron. avil.8.10.

GOLDEN TExr.- "And tbcy taught in judah, and
had tht book af tht lauw af tht Lord with therr, and
wcnt about throughaut ail tht caies ai Judah, and
taught tht pcopIe.*'-2 Citron. xvii. 9.

11OME RKAsIh?'GS.
M. 2 Citron. xvii. a- to .. Horne Missions.
TU. 2CtIratl.XXXt'. -i3..Tb TmpleRepairtdi.
WV. Erra iit. S-13 .... Tht Scand Tcmple.
Th. Z',ch. vait. t-ta...Tht Law Expoundcd.
F. l's. lxxxix. 15-29...Tht Jayfi.l :Sound.
S. Lul.e ix. ..6Tht Mission ai the Twelve.
Sab. L.uke x. -hai .... Tht Mission ofithe Seventy.

ttELt5S TO SIUtiiS.

In tht International Lesson Sclienie a lilanli lias, as ustuai,
bcen left at tht end ai tht quarter, tu bc oceupieti l'y stîch a
fesea a; may bc considticed detirable for site uîurposc of
meeting local on denominatit.nat extgencuca.

For tht convenience ai such sciiouis as nîay avail tlient.
selvcs ai aur aid in chooing a sut'jeci, % c su!ii]ya besson on
tht iîuottant cliente oi Honte u1s ,tht hast ihtec sim-
,gaz vacancieshaving t'ecn illhcu tiu th fessons un *1crz.

'lerue, Friu asin" and -'bc I..rdî Suiapen,
ureaiein tht presenit instanuce caincicies with ahat oi

tbc Anicrican P'test?îytcnian Baîid of Pl'ictation, anti ta

theur magazine, the - Westminster Tcicliîr,"wcare andebtdu
fon the stcetion or the tcxt anti Home Reauhing,.

The foloin. aie tht lesson tüpia.: (<z) Jdîûshap)laïs
Citara f-er, (.7) e.ohtz £Ilorne 41ztImon Scheme, U~) Be,.
fdI: taO lhe 421 :.n (#) ýl«tidr In 1n1lai',r.

J. j£tiOSitA'i-iAT's Cii .IRACTEY.-Vers. 1 6.-Jehasha.
phat sttcccedcd ha. facher, Asa, as king ai Judah in tht
thistyiitlis )-ear ai bis agir, and ntigned twcnty-.file years-
R.C. 914-%8. .Amo' tht sucetasors oi Davidi and Solo-
mon he is conspicuots ior his tintente piety, bas devaîtan ta
the weiiatc of tais people, and tht proçspey ai bis icign.

a. .4 lViseK,K. In tht days ai Rehoboain (Jeho-ha.
ruiauS rcat grandiathcn), cela tribes bail revoiteti, antd estab.
lisheilîthe lutngdoni cf larael (as tisttngutahcd from abat of
Judih) unden Jcroboam the son of Neti, who atie Sain.-
aria lits capital. This led ta troublous tintes and a grievoue
falling away an tht pai ot tht people froni the religion ai
their laithers. Jeiai'oanî's ictingdfom was foundei tUpan a
basis o aitdoliy, andi lais auljeeua bec.,me prufesxet worahipi-
pers af fiala Cods. Tht tnbia it ofJtdah anti Benjamin,
which atihctid ta the Hoate 4i Davidi, continued noatinalty
ta wanahip thse truc God. Tht îitists and other LecvitMs
driven [ramnibrsetti, took refuge ini juda and mataiîtaitacd the

ritualisat part ofitheir réligion, Ilhuîntng tinta the Lard every
mnrn anîd every evettmg huanrt socriiceî and sweet in-

cençe ; btibi II tracîig utriit " senîs for a senson lit have
gotît out (l insinuai lit juaidait even as in lracl. T'he ;îeaple of
boath 'iigdois wert to a greai extent soutk in Ignorance,
.n.,.utîitc efl îîheett- .c'uust. and àtit.e and a Siîrey ta focs
(rm'in wtit.-tii ?.'î ehoîîîis' (ailier, bat! made an
effort ta improve nîatîcrs. hitu liait faiied un aceount afifais
%toiut of hasýt in Goîl. Jehoslîaptjhat's first step was a wise
aDi.-htc iurtititidt barler towtîs, and ahus drew an impu.

alu nt l.etwern iis o%%ti peuplie tatt thait of dit idol.utrous
iinu.dotn.

.7. A Pi'us A îi:g. The Lord was with jehoshaphat.
filai sews tui hsin ohpisat %%as gotvig in alte rtght <tiace.
îî,.t. Becatisc hac walklid in the fitst waym ai bas (a.
ther David- imitating tht virut'ç, l'ut flot tuet failings, ai
liq iibu asieestor. Sought ta the Lard Qad cf hie
iatlîer-ettier lis ancektar, D>avid, or lis inînediate rallier,

Awa %in) uwa' ahso a plzu tita, lintglî weak in faithl.
3;. A Bd.nla end J',rpvtosi AîPPý. The Lard esitab.

iished the kîngdom En tais hand Tre %%as no danger
of any futînirr revoit. IlIs peoiple lovez] îiîn, and maitifeuted
ilîcîr gondl feeling ti.waîds him, and tîteir confidecre an hîi,
liy braigitg prescrnts, and fiang hi% cuiera wîith riches,, by
tîteatî1s or wliicl lit înight prosecute bis sciiemes of benevo.

il J'.tntlt'IA'sIIONItF MISSION SCIIsME. Vert.
7.9. f its itise kintg knew tbai furtifieti barder îowns.
îL,.ui;h %.er> usefut in their place, couti font lceep c'vil out ai
hui% counisy; tuait taking asuay lthe bigla places and grave@
ited in lit prnctice Gi iuiolaiy-though a vcry riciesmry
step. would tlot ofi tsli niake liii peoplie truc woîshippers ai
t Cati vi hîavcn antd taaîit ; chat neithier public nor pri-

tale m.îîalit) cult ever lue sectireti by the inere pînuhitition af
%% ic1kdne's ; abiti in enfer ta excitabe evii the hirart must lic
f'ilid w itit gtmud ; andu thal for ihese rensonîs bis people ne-
quitetd tcltgiau'î tnstucion.

i. 7h,- Zéa.hc.r. Jeliosliaphat's hIt; ielsion Committee
abti tn'zchtitg itnfi wc-Te conspouscdlo vi tc 01051 intelligent anti
tlit iii influenltial tîten ai bis conimanti-fivc princes, oint
I.evitcs, . 'ail buo trintts. TIhrse went about thraughaut
ail the dcits ai Juîah, and taughi tht people.

2. Mc 7T.ri evk. T'icese icacliers bad the Book ai the
law of the Lard wîth thena ; tha-t was ait, and clhat was
cntiîh. Their Bible was înot ne.'trty sa large as ours, but it
contairtA att t liai wa= necesary for the people of that day ta
kniîw ; îî exhibitrd lthe demanda of Gud's Iaw ; il deinan-
strated aite dcpravity and inabiiîy of miatn ; andi, pointitîg ta
a Saviaur ta ccane. i prociaimed the rtmission a(i n thraugh
the shcdding of bloodl.

3. The Zatigt. Those ta bc taught were, in the flrst
place, the; p~euple "wî-tliu the bousîic." The commanid,
-'Go ye uit ail the worid,"hati not then been given. "Tht

peopile,'" includedti he young as Wel as the aId- the men,
women andi chilitren.

111. IIkSEVITS To ritE lAs~-ea a. Tht ne-
îttains of idolatry liad icr hem itp attay. IlBut ibis," says
the "WeVstîîîîîî'ier 'I'eacier," 1 %tas oniy a negative and
yinepairatoiy worhc. Tht bad is gond, but nothing is put ini
ils place. anti scon wiil spring up again. Tht graund is
clearecl ai ils weetis and noxiotis vegetation, but il wili not
long remain eniiy; and unless gaod seetis are sown ini the
soif, andi plants af beatty sellta graw tbere, tht weeds wiii
soon again conte up anti ictaice possession. Tht idols wcre
removeti, liut tht people must wotship sonitthing; lace the
acces.sity- for re-establishittg ilic truc worship. This is a
principie ahat oughî not te lie occrtooi<ed in aoy works ai
reforro. There is no use tai dispîsce tht cvii unlest; we re-
place il iîy tht gooti. The beast way to keep a boy iram
re'tding b2îl bookis anti papiers is ta furnish hiii gao t baooks
that wilh fili andi satîsfy his heant. So of cvii amusemnents,
conilîatnions atid everything tisr."

i. Ait Iasinruaed Jt-ol. Ntere seculan education will
flot make a peuple moral. XI dots not ciminish aime ; and
dtet eiioiinais are not pîtierabit ta ignorant unes. Tht
pc.lîic ofi tht iingdomn of Judah received niliginus instruc-
ion, and tîey luecame, as= lizopie, gond law.abiding citizens.

z7. Ai A'etpr-.id VP'qNu. WVhen tbc jews followed the ex-

idùaary. thecy last tht ne<pect cs'cn ofithos whom they iii-
latird ; ',',ien uhey teturneti ta tht Lordl andi iept Ilis camoîand-
talenta. evcn abct wickcd thotîght wcll at thetît. Sa il bas
been with tht Church andI abc %%oîld in ait ages.

3. A .'uritre l'bi;k. Truc religion intîarts carntess t0
tht chatacter, an.d canîluces ta nianlineas. Thcre are no
lIciter ''arniors ilian thote who frar Godi. The Lard af
ho,%is aise fighis fon those who trust ini liii. Ont resuit of
tht revivaàl et religion amorg the Jcws was chat lte fear
ai tht Lord fela tapon ail tht kîngdamns ai tht lands
that were round about Judah, ici that they made no
war againa: jthaahaphai.

IV. M0DF.ut F iiosw. O 'îss orxou.-Evcn in thepres-
Coi <ta> llait t.ioin woil, î,ouiti occupy fia sccandany
lju.ition. When Chiist eau-- thc legion oi deviii oui ai tht

Ix man at Ga'lari. lie toiti hito ta go home ta his irietids
andi tell aitic uhat grtai things tht Lard had dont for hlm.

'%hna person è% convecite'i bis famity Wall kinos 07 it final.
thoug:h in due course the beneficial tcsuitt aithe change wiii
affect the cangregation, tht Church. and then the wotîd.
Of ant gîct itinner it is saiti chat when he was canvcnitd bis
v'M> boise knew the change. At the sanie timte it inust
bc treicliteTi tbat Homte andi Foreign Miassions are flot at
ail antaganisîir- and chat as a Iuit ac" wbo caintibutit
niait gencrausiy ta tht anc )ielti aIso the becartiesi support
toabh ailier. Tht better tht home filit is cuitivated tihe
casier il is te Cet bath mien andi monbey fon the fareign fieldi.
There ài aiso someatimes a beneficiai raction in the other
direction-hiave wc niat ai the prestrnt marnent a foicigwi
mtissionary (an fuiiauph) doing niait effective wotic amongst
aur bomre corîgregations? The ieadcrs afIbihs papier arte
%%cli inionnîcti regartiing the 4:rçat talent andi the urgent ne-
cesaities ai the Home Mission fild af ur Chuneh. No
bandi ned be ldeti for want"of woîk as long as Romaniset
prevailti in Qiiebe, and ncw setilers Ieep paaning lain O.
tatio, Malaitoaba, and the Noit-%Vest Terttors.
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iDUR OURO POLKS.
WVIIO .ARE 7l». R Il4PJI*?

Are the pleasures &Il in palace?
Are the happy people &Il

Drlnhlag front a ser litalice.
Andti rtading in a inarbie haIll

Are &Il the happy math er.1ood
met down in faary placesa?

Do al the bleesodl éons anti daigiers
Wear broatlcioth, silk and lares?

Are ail file fls andi cares of lift
Tioti up iu ragged bundio-

And iroipped-at th> wearv latbrtr'si door
Wlîere his acatiad baliy tuuslelA?

Thse mi cames down on ovi antd gotIl,
rTe mititilino Mitspeit us MtI

But lihe comutorts aud joytt dwell miore iithelm coit
Wlet cu.re titrives in~ palace anti hall.

Goti pity the poor . And wimo tire lhey
Neot tîtoao with lionoat faces

Who whisiliug go ta timeïr dsally toi),
Anti climcrtully fli timeir places.

(loti pity the. poor who are poar intieeti.
Poor in sympatmy. kiunucs andi love,

Andi bidth iemu look*aver the ciontis of cato,
To the moi snd sunlighmt alîcre.

HARRY AYD ICITTYIl'IIVHT'F'u.a7'

T VO Lîusy littie feet , two bîands, catch
with tive little pink servants, Nvlio

tlidn't inid getting a little sticky and dirty,
if they couid only kccp btsy,- a swcet face,
with two rot] lips te kiss anîd à,l fer it ; one
funny littie round nose te siell for it , andt
two pret.ty pink cars% and two briglit eyes te
carry te news freont the outside world into
the busy little brairi thxat hivet] shut UP ini
te dark, inside the cîtrly head-all titis

belpet] te make Harry.
But 1 havcn't teld you the very best part

yet. Harry bat] wiat lie cailet] a " think- in
bini that niade hitu se tliotughltfiul and kixîd
that overybody levet] hiitu dearly. It mrade
the sticky lîttie fingers stroke gyrandinas faîce
whien site bat] the beadacîte, it ti-de the little
feet very reat]y te run to elli iniîîa, and] 1
really suppose it Iay at the bottin cf aIl thîe
trouble about Kittie Whitefoot.

Vie wind and rajît were s0 colt] tlîat day
when tbcy feunt] lier on the piazzai, that it
real]y dit] sem tee bad net te take lier in.
Yet inamnina didnt like cats, anid sister Hlen
tbougcrht thteni Ilsimply disgusting." Sister
Helen wasnt good authority: for site thougbit
peanuts and black licornce were Ilsiînply dis-
gusting," tee, and zicarly everybody knoins
botter than that. Iiarry hat] to beg vcry
liard before mamrma s9lîewed. any sig-ns cf re-
lenting.

I ou don't want sucb a kittie as tliis,Harrv,"
she objected ; Ilit is thin and] iniserable, isud
has dreadfully weak eves."

Il'I wonder," niused harry, " if this is onie ef
God's litile kitti.q. If iL is, I suppose Ged
knew niy papa was a doctor, ant] niendcd peo.
pilu; se Hoe son ded lier hoire on pirspose."

Maminn. kissed ber little boy without sav-
ing a word. Have you ever noticet] ttat
when inammas do se, they ahinost always inean
yes ? l{arry took kittie te the kitcheit, andt
put her down by the range, where Uhe wansntiî
and soute atice rnilk soon mnade lier se hîappy
that she comnrnnced, te I)urr contcntehhy.

ller's got a little te4kittie ini lierself," sait]
Harry; -"lit.s boiliri', 'cause lices se wan.-

In a fow da.ys kittio's aîpceamrnce was deci-
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dedly irnproved, buît the oyca rornainet] vory
wcak. In vain it] (Illarry watclî for achiance
te epcak te papa. Ever se niany people w~oro
sick, anid lie iwas se bus4y fronît inorning tilt
niglît titat foir day3 s lie liat, net a muinuto
te spare. Stili Liirry dit] not give up hope.
If lie couldntget papa's advice, lus own brigylit
eyes weî*e stroxîg, ant] lie wvoîid kcep theiti
%vide openi, antd try- te tind out, w~hst pcople
dit] for wcak oee.

But it becaîine evidemit tliat siiiîctlîing- îîust
ho donc. WVhat, sltould it lie At hast, a lisp.
pv tîougît struekhliîîî. Wheîî lie feit sesick
that Mne îvhîen Papa îu'ss auwai. andti Ui be<i
kept tipping ovor. mand dite %valls kept sipin-
ninîg roundh gî'auidîii said îiaîtiiiîii hiati Lettet
.toa, Itis feet becauise it, coiildîî't do uiv htirrîi.
Ves, lie. w~ouhd soak huis kittit-'4 feet. lie. gel
oc or tihe pretty teen.vwiti roses i it, be-
cause lie restsoiîed thtL if kittie coulti sec
anytltitg. site oughît, te see prctty thtinge.
Filiing Lte cuip with hot watcer, lit' dippet] one
after anotîter of kittie's w~hite feet iet it.
K attie sncewe(i long anmd tond, iiticiî to l Ha1 111'
deliglit. '«Her likes it, lier tloes ; lier's siingii'
saici ie te hiisclf Just aLs lie be-aii to real-
ize titat kittic's eyt's w'creo ieloetter aifter all
hiâ trouble, Nlatilkla cautte dlt%%i nd 1lu0ked
tipnsi tc wliole performanîce with profouîid
dispicasure. Ouur ittle doctAr ias orderet] te
1eav'e the kitelten, and neyer again to toucu
"tbciù cups your ina, takes sticb stock ini."

Wlieuti ittauinua liear(l the story, lIarry wmq
shut, up in tlie ntir--crv for the rest of tuie af-
tentoon, te buellp liiii» reiîcîibernot to îîieddhc
with te chinjia closet actanut.

Se it ltappened that a very gloeuy hittie
face wuas pccring "utt of te iiursc;ry w~indow
whien a little boy froin thie Eye antd Ear In-
firinarv caic t]ow~n tue sircet. lsrry watciîct
lîjîti ani wvas wonderingl if lie kîîcw hîow
wretcli.ýd 1 ittle boys feit uIten thtey %vere sîtut
uli for a wlîole forenoon, wlîe:î seînetiiing at-
tractet] lis attention. CouIt] iL be *Yes; the
little htw' liait.% hitthe grceen blint] ove- Itis eves,
or perhtals it %vas a Icaf. How did iL geL
tîtere ? Dit] it grnwv jiist as tlie green
leaves gcrew ovet- the violetsg? IIow nice iL
wouit] he if preple iîad littIe lcave-s over their
eycs: His e'ýes w'rc bite, sowuouitld hoaliîost
just hike violets. 0 if utîaîîma woîtld oiily
corne site coultell Mulîin ail about it. Site knew
about everythàin. iPretty soon wlien inanîuîta
carne up stairs te bring inu iis supper, sIte
wvas surpriset] te sec tce littie face lookiîîg se
bright and] cager.

IlO maranta' titere w~as a littie boy witlt a
cunnirig littie green blind, or cisc iL ins a lcM',
and dIo thîey grow just like thte violet beave-s,
or-"

Hore uîamnîîa stoppe] bini, and] Li dint cf
questioning fount] thtat it must have becn a
littie boy with a green shade oi'er Ibis eycs.

IlBut what for doos ho wear a green shade V'
questionet] Harry.

",Because hie lias weak, eycs, I stuppose. But
I must go0 now , andt as soon as you have caten
your supper you niust go te, bc(]."

Away weiît inamnra, but eh hîeiw nîucli
11arry liat] te think abnut. Se titat w-as wh'at
tlîoy dit] wlien peoplo bat] Nveak eyes. IIow
funny for littlo beys te bave jutst the mane
kint] of cycs as his kittio 1 Perhapis it was only

[Dsaui 17ib, tUb.

geed te sok peopl'& foet when thoy had tho
sickness that made the bed tip ever. At any
rate bis dear littie Kittie WVhiteoot Bhetild
havo a greon sîtado the vory minute lio woeo
up ini tho inorning. And wlion at last, ho
wont te sloop it was only to drcami of littie
kittens with green shades over thoir oyes,
playing with, Unej violets witlî green.loavos
over th)eirs. And the very pluinpest of al
the littie kittens wvas bis own Kittie WVhite-
foot.

ASK 1MOI'HER.

Y ES, go nrîd IL9k inother. She knows Iîow
te straigliten ithiettigle(l tlîrcad in thie

kitititing-lîoiw to fix the batil se it wvill beund,
iîow te bind uip anid soothe the pain ini the
brîîiscd linger. Mother knows, go ai ask lier.
Clharltey says, '~o1c'knows 1vrtiug
wonder wlîere sl'e went te sciiool ?" Dear.
patient inother! site 1li as bil a wi.se and< good
teacher in the school of life, ami Ile bas tauglit
lier the best of ail lessons, patience.

1)'ar eii]drert, as], notier as long as you
eail ,Slie will belli y>u,î over the liard places,
lit .lttî't forget to thaxtk bier. By-and-by

tiht.reé %vili corne a tinte when mother will go
away a.nd itot conte back ; whcn the patiunt
liauds will lie folded ever the still hcart that
cati no mtore awakex to your crics, when me-
tîter is at rest fronît bier earthly labours, and
you cati as], lier for counsel and behp never
again. Don't forget te thank lier.

Lîvy-iko tihe roso, so buti, so bloowa-
In growmlg beanty livo;

Sa swcvien lite witlî the pertarne
Thai goutte actions give.

Die-ike tho rage, that wlien thau'rt gone

Like rase Icavos, ntay li treasureti up
To embaim the mernory.

ANoTUlanii days' work is doue,
Another Sabbati ha% bt'gun
Ileturn tny &oui, enjoy thy rost.
Improve the bourg tJiy Ood baths la.

In hoiy dutie. let the day
11u ho)y picasurŽs pav. away:
llow swet a Sabhath ibus ta spenti,
Iu hope of one tisat ne'er sh&U end.

BIBLE' S'ORt'ES.

H0W weaIl have lovcd thni, and love
nie still, oven we grown up enes,

an tlt wh feel yourselves alnîost rw

When the littie ones of a family circle are
g'atlîered te listen te a Bible story, you wiih
soldoni fait to sec the older ones listening, tee,
although thcy inay know Uhe story by heart.
And surely this is %vol], for our biossed Lord
cauiscd the Seriptures " te be written for our
Icarning,' and wve never shall 6nd that we
have grown tee old or tee wise te lcarn freslî
ivisdoin frein theni.

Tliose (]ear, faniiar histories of Abrahiam
and Isaac, of Jacob and Joseph, of David1 and
aise anuel, and of the prophets, should net
be read. or listjened te mrerly for amusement.
It was meant tîtat we should Icarn soniething
frein a]] that is toit] us of their earth]y lires.
Yes, by carcfully studying these «-Bible ste-
ries " of tine saints ef oit], wo xnay lcarn te
lienbrace and] ever hoit] fast." that blessed
hope wiîicl clieored themt on-even the hepe
of overl&sting if.
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Issue of $100,OOO0 Preference Stock, at one per cent. premium.
IPIROSIEoCTIIs-

The Company is authorised te lend money on the security of Real Estase, the Stocks, Bonds, Debentures,
or other securisiçs of Investment and joint Stock Companies, Municipal Corporations, , and may invest in,
acquire, hold, sel! and convey the saine at pleasure. It is expressly sîaîed in the Act that nctibng shah bc
consrued te authorise the Company te engage in the business of Bankisg or Insurance, or to boy, sdIl or deal il,
Real Estaite, except in se far as may be necessary for the cenduct of ils business; and any Real Estate wbiclt
the Company may become possessed cf by foreclosure of morgages must be disposed t,f within seves years.

The capital of the Company sdmits of being very profitably employed, as miay be seen by the Financial
Statemens.In additien te the revenue derived fron the investmest of the shareholders' capital, a considerablc
profit cas be male by the issue of debentures bearing a low rate of înserest; the ciflerence br:wees the amoutui
paid by the Company for such funds, and the rate as which they are invessed, consttuting the extra profits
carned for the shareboiders.

Two.îhirds of the capital cf the Company consista of PREPERENCE STOCK, and onethird ORDINARV, in
shares of $so eacb, the holders of which cannot be called upon for more than the amotins remnainisg unpaid on
their respective shares. The holders of Preference have a first claini on thebi-rfits to the extent of 8 er cent.

per nnua andon te caital se the amount paid up on their shares. Further, they receive a bonus o ose per
cent. (making a total ofnrune per cent.> whenever the earnings set aside for distribution alncngst the stockholders
in any financial year cf the Company amnount te or excced tes per cent. on the paid up capital, but do sot
parsicipase an y fursber, the helders of Ordinary, in compensation for the priority yielded to the Preferetîce ini
respect of bot h capital and dividends, being eîtitled te the residue. Dividends are payable quarterly, in
January, Aprii, Juiy and October.

The ByLaws provide that the Board shall censist of five Directors. Any shareholder is eligible for election,
but within sixty days after being elected must qualify te the extent of $5,000 stock, witb aIl calîs paid.

The division of stock into classes prevails te a large extent in England, wbere it is mucb appreciated
by investors. It is intended te supply two separate denands, ose proceeding ro hose svho desire te have
their invesments particularly secure, and the othet from sncb as prefer ordînary security in view of argel,
reîurns. Moreover, aIl the benefits, apperîaining te undivided stock casi be obtained by holding suitable
proportions of each class.

The business of the Company being confised te strictly first-class investmenîs, the Preference effers a
degree of ssfty and a reliability in respect of dividends wbicb cannot be surpassed, and it is especially desirable
for investors te wbom safety is a consideration. A graduaI iscrea-se in its mnarket vaine may aise be confidently
expected te sake place as it becomes better known-an important consideration te those wbo may have occasion
tu seil their shares at some future time.

The Ordinary Stock is as safe as the majority cf investments, and, on an average, is expecîed tsi pay
handsosaely, and te reacb a very igb price in market value. The Directors, however, look upon it as more
suitable for those wbo are acively engasged in business than any other class of investors.

The Preference or the Ordinary offer very special advan sages in the respects set forth, and by selecting
either one or the other, according te individuai circuinstances, the Directors are confident subscribers wiII
derive every satisfaction froto their invesment.

DIRECTReea REPORT WITH FINANCIAL STATEMENT, and FoRma OF APPLICATION FOR SHAREs, cas be bad
at the Campany's office, or by mail, on addressing the Managing Director. Applications for Stock wil saki'
precedence in their order of receipt an regular forais.

Amount of Stock previously subscribed,- ----- $169,600
Present Issue of Preference Stock, at one per cent. prema._100,000

___ ___$269600

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.
The Premium is payable on application, and twenty per cent. of the capital within

three mont hs from date of allotmnent. The balance is intended ta be paid at the conueni-
ence of subsaribers, but the right la reserued, should the Directors deein it expedient, to
cati it in at a rate not exceeding flue per cent. per month. Shareholders are entitled ta
pay up any portion, or the full amount of their stock, at any time, in aduance of ca//s,
With full participation in diuidends pro portionably to the amount paid in, fromn the day
of auch payment. __________

Tisa advt. will b. rssbllshed In this paper THREE timea ONLY, and no other advt.
wil appear unless with respect to an issue at a higlier prîce. The rîglit lg reserved of
tlosing the application lst at any time, A considerable portion of the presesat issIe
bas already been taken up. (In rejliying naineitis /aZtd>.J

REM OVAL.

w W-L»4 FN.
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Begs to anneunce that he bas removed from 23 King Street West, wbere he bas been for the past elever>
years, te bis new and comeodieus prenises,

MARSHALL'S BUILDINGS, 47. KING ST. WEST,
Where be hopes te scec alis old customers, and trusts by keepisg always on hand a large and varied a-ssert-

mens, at tooderase prices, to menst a share of public patronage.

$ 72> A WEEK. $1r2 a day at home easily made. $5 to$20 jer day at home. Simples wortb
1~Cestly outfit fsee. Addresa Tiuvs&C., I J $~fcAdçress ST11sioN & Co.,

Aug~usta, Maine. PoQrtiand, Mvaine.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
TJ HIS institution is endowed and maintained by the Society of Friends, but is open to young people of

lhoth sexes of alideno»tiitations. It aims to give a first-rate edu.cation at the lowest possible cost. Its
curriculum and studies are precisely the same as in Hiigh Schools and Cellegiate Institutes, but parent-, who
desire that their sons ar d daughters while at school away from home should t-ave some reasonable discipline,
will ind in Pickering CcAlIge that care and attention gziven to stude,,ts out of ýchool hours which theydesire.
The airn of the manag ement is thoroughness of inst ruction equal te that of the hest Government institutions,
and judicious supervision of condsct. The College posses.ses a reading--room well supplied wiîh the hest cur-

etnews and literature. comfortable rccitation and snîidy rooms, ample applianz:es for teaching, especially in
the Scientifie l)epartrnent ; vymv.a.iumn, play gro inds, etc., and a very active Literary Society. In the Com-
mnercial formi students are thoroughly taught those uhjects slich are nieces'arv for business. There are
Peparatory Forms for juir stndents. lit the other Fcrms especial attention is given to preparizig students
for the Internieiiate and Utsîversity examinations. Students dlesiri-g to take optional courses may do se. The
management hope to nîaintain a good moral tonie in the school. Bibles classes are held every Sunday after-
ions1. On -unday evcnins~ lectures on character anîd conduct are delivered by the Principal. During the

winter a cour>e of lectui es by leading educationists and others will be givcn. Fees per annum, inclsîding ai1
necessary expenses, $150 .and $i6o. For full particîîlars, and for the" College Annouincement," apply te

JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A., Principal, - - Pickering P.O.

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

Vitallzes and Erichea thse Blood, Tones
up the Sytem, Maires tthe Weak

Strong, Bsilde up the Broken-
down, Invigorates the

Braln, and

-CU R E-3-
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
ana Ague, Paralysis, Chronie

Diarrhoea, Bols, Dropuy,
Humors, Female Com-

plainuts, Liver Com.
plaint, Remittent

Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

0F THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRU!
Supplies the blood with ils Vital Principle, o r
Lifé Element, IRON, infusing Strength,
Viger and New Lifo into aIl p arts cf the system.
I3EING FREE FROIN ALCOHOL, ts energiz-
intg effects arc net foilowed by corresponding rcac-
tion, but arc permanent.

SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggits.

500,000 ACRES
F arm LandsNort ande t r e
tiers, on long credit. Severai Blocks weli auited

for Specuistors. Lots in the rising towns of

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and EmerFon, Cheap.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba Land Office,

13 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

AGENS WATEDEVERYWHERE te seli

tmng Machine ever invented. Wili knit a pair of
stockings, with HEEL and TOE compiete, in
20MinlUteS. It will aIseknit agreat variety of fancy
werk for wich there is always a ready market. Send
ror circular and terms te the Twombly Knitting
Machine CO-, 40Q Wasiný;ton St., Boston, Mass.

5 l o ldChrome and Litbograpb Carda (No
02aie)with namne, 'ac. 35 Flîrtation Cards,

ic. Gamne of Autisors, sac. Autograph Album, 2ec.
Ail, 50e. Cliiton Broi., Clintonvdle, Cong.

ORGzIN B ULLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churs hts, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
eîd), Torento; The "Metropelitan'" and St. James
Cathedrai, Terente, and ail the iargest Instruments
in tbe Dominion.

lit

Thear premises are the most complete and exten-
sive te be found un this Continent, and havir>!
abondant facilities as weil as an experience extena
ing over forsy years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard cf excellence, and
can offer the iowest range of prices and most favour-
able'terms.

Churches reqoiring Organs are respectfully re-
quested te correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

BALDNESSI
" Neither gasoline, vas-

eline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
baid heada. That great
discovery ia due te Mr.
Wintercorbyn,144 King
St. Wes, Toronto, as
can be testîfied by hue-
dreds ?f im-nf sit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chaI-

4 slenges al the so-called
restorers ta produce a
like result.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $i per bot-
tIc, or six for $5. For further ir fermation, addresa

CHARLES MUAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
1144 King Street West, Toronto.

NEW -AND I3EAUTIFUL JAPANESE
I1O Cards, io conîjic, and te new transparent,

just issued, with namne on ail, toc. Agent's cein-

t lete outfit, ioc. 10 samPles, 3c. stRmp. Blank
-lard& for printers at lowest rates. Queen City Card

House, Toronto, Ont.

943
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7.

IT would be faint praise to say that Messrs.
Clougher Bros. have a large and choice as-
sortment of holiday cards. Their stock is
so extensive and so varied, as to make it very
difficuit to make a choice, when ail are so
beautiful. A somnewhat novel descuition of
card is their hand.painted tablet-ail the
rage this season.

YELLOW QIL is the most deservediy popu.
tar remedy in the market for Rheumatismi,
Ncuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bites,
Sore Throat, Lame Back, Contraction of thu
Muscles, Croup, Quinsey, and every varieîy
of Pain, Lameness or Inflammation. For
internai use as well as externat use. Yellow
Oul wiii neyer fait you. Sold by ait dealers
ini medicine.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP bas cured thou-
sands who were suffeting from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Complaint, Bouls, Humours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bos.
ton.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS cures Scrofula
and ati humours of the Btood, Liver, Kidt.
neya and the Boweis, at the saine time, while
it alays nervous irritation and tones up the
debiiitated system. It cures ail humours, from
a pimple to the worst forin of Scrolula. For
sale by ail dealers. Sampte boutle ten cents,
regutar size $x.oo.

YELLOW OIL is unsurpassed for the cure of
Burns, Scaids, Bruises, Wounds, Frost Bites
and Chilhlains. No other medicine re-
quired in the household. It is for internai
as well as externat use. Every bottle is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. AIt medicine
dealers seil it.

IF your hair is coming out, or turning gray,
do not murmur over a misfortune you can su
easily avert. Ayer's Hair Vigor wiil remove
the cause of your grief by restoring your hair
to its naturai cotour, and therewith your
good looks and good nature.

ONE dose of Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam
will relieve a Cough s0 promptly as to con-
vince the most sceptical of its merits as a
Throat and Lung healer; il is the great spe.
cific for ail Pulmonary complaints tending to-
wards Consumption. The safest, most pleas-
ant, best and cheapest Cough Cure known.
For sale by ait deaters in medicine.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS is the only
medicine that acts upon the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and the Boweis at the same time,
while il alisys nervous irritation, an.d tones
up the debiiitated system. t cures ail hu-
mours, from an ordinary pimpie to the worst
form of Scrofula. For sale by ail dealers.
Sampte botte ten cents, regular size $î.oo.

THE holiday number of the " Illustrated
London News " is simpty superb. t is pro.
fusety and appropriately iltustrated, while
the Christmas supplement is a finely executed
chromo, entitted 1'In Wonderland," from
the picture by Mr. Frank Houi, A.R.A.
These words of commendation apply with
equat force to the current issue of the
" Graphic." Both journals can be had at
Messrs. Ciougher Bros., booksellers, King
street east, Toronto,

CURE that cough I Vou can do it speedily,
safeiy and surely with Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam. Now is the s2ason to guard against
colds. If you woutd prevent Consumption
neglect not the most triflîng symptoms. Hag-
yard's Pectoral Baisam will neyer fait you.
It cures Croup, Asthma. Bronchitîs, Whoop.
ing Cough and ail Puîmonary complaints.
Obtain it of your druggist.

Birthi3, laPFîageotand Deaths.
BIRTHS.

At Prescott, on the .4th Decemouer, the wife of
Rev. J. Stewart, of a daughter.

In Mgoiesworh, on the 27 th tit., the wife of the
Rev. T. T. Johnston, of a son.

At Strattord. on the 28th tit., the wife of Mr. C.
W. Young, of the " Beacon," of a son.

On the 8th inst., at 459 Sherbourne street, Toronto,
Mrs. Alexaiîder lloyd, of a daughter.

In Gaelph, on the 7 h inst., the wife offl. McCrae,
coal and wood merchant, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the Preshyterian nianse, Embro, Ont., on the

th of December, by the Rev. Gustavus Munro,
M.A., brother of the bride, Mr. Hu.h Murray. of

West Zorrs, Ont.. to Isai cls, daughter of the late
George Munro, of Dalhousie Milis, Lancaster, Ont.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

KINroNr.-In St. Andrews Chnrch, Belleville,
on Tîîcsday, 2 ist December, at ten a. m.

MAITLAN.-At Lucknow, ou tht third Tîîesday
of December, at tWu pm.

QuEe.c-Iu Chalmers' Church, Ri-hmond, ou
tht second Tue.,day of February, at haîf-past une p m.

HtutRo .- I n Clinton, on tht third Tuesday of Jait.
uary, at ttu ar.

LONOo.-Iu Sarnia, on tht third Tutsday of Jaîî
uary, 1il1, St seven p.m.

PÈITERBOIiO'. - Regurar meeting in St. Pauls
Church, Peterboro. ou tht second Tutada>' of
Jauuary. St two p m.

BEuca.-At reeswater, ou the 21st December, at
tw>. p.m.

MONTRtAL-In St. PauI's Churcb. Moutreal, on
Tuesday, îîth Janîîary 1881.

WHm-tiv.-At Osha%%a, on tht third Tues 'ay of
Janunay, illi, at eltren a.m

LiNSnA.-At Uxbridge. on tht Iast Tuesday of
Fe',ruary, ai en asm.

G(irsLiH.-Iu Fisi Preshyrerian Chîîrch, Gtuelph,
ou t he third Tuesdiay of -1aniiary, r88 , a ten s.m.

HAIILT0N.-At Jarvis, on tht third Tuesoay of
J aîuary next (the îîrh), at teit a.m., the evening to
be devoted to a conférence on Sabbath schools and
their work.

TORONTO.--Iu tht ustial place, on tht second
Tîîesday of Jainary, ai eleven a.m.

BAtRRiE-At Barrie, on uTîesday, 2 5 th jansiar>',
188 t, at eleveîî S m.

~WAN LESS,
IMtOiiTEtIZOF

~-- WATCHES, CLOCKS'
AND

0 r i' Inle Jewelry,
1 t. invites attention to hîs spec.

'~ ialîy laq e and viried sort-
ment of r ch L ond.. jnt op-

-ened out, -.uitabîn for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Inspection cordiatty invited.

A STOCK 0F

Diamnonds and Preciozîs Stones
aways ou hand.

No. 172 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

à£9. Maniifacttirý*ng of Jeweîry sud repsîring nf

Watche.; sud Cîocks ou tht premises s specialîy.

O VERCOATS.
Ouîr asuns)cearing sale of Over-

coats bas begîîn, sud wiil continue
through December. Great bargains
ibis monîh.

R..H UN TER,
Cor. King sud Church Sts.,

TORONT',

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUR IFYING THE BLOOD,.

Thi componind oftke
vegetable altc-îatives,
Sarsaparillia, Dock.\ * Stillingia, and Man-e drake. with teIndides

h of Potasir and Iron,
nakes a mo..t effectuai

cure ofa stries of com-
Splaints whicb are ver>'
prevalent snd sfflict-
îng. ht purifies the
biood, puirge., out tht
lurking humiiours iin tht

systemt, that undermîîîe hciih sud settie iii trouble-
some disorders, Eriiptîýns ni thre skîn are tht ap-
pearance ou the surface of humours th.at .. bould be
expeiied from tht blond. Internai deratigements are
tht determinationunf these same humours to somte in-
ternai ogan. or organs, wbose action tht>' deraîîge,
sud whose substance they disesse and destru>'.
AYFi's S -, SAPARIiLLA expels these humours fromt tht
blond. Wheu tht>' are gone. tht disorders they pro-
duce disippear, sucb as U/ceratios sqt/te Liver,
S*tanuck, idsîeys, Lungs, Ei-uotians ana' Erup.
tinte Diseases Pq/the Skin, St. Anthanys ire, Rose
oF Erysioe/a , Pisnoles Pustules.,1Rlltches, Bai/s, J u-
snonrs, /etter ana' Sait Rheumi, Sca/dli/eild, Ring.
suao.m iUlcers 'ind'.Aores, R.eatsNeîeîa/gin.
Patin in thue Bancs, sý ide ana' Head, PeieeWkeak.
ntess. Sterility. Leucorrhoea arisin - f.ont injte",a/
ulceration ana' tu 'e,' ne diseases, i)ro ssy. Dysb jsia,
Aniaciatioss ana' General D bi/itv. With their de-
parture healîh reîîîrîs. Preprîred hy

DR. j C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practicai sud Analyticai Chemnists.

THE MACKJNNON PEN.
Useun1 astI

orszais.eta/.
m l saint/e/y

Ind'ettruct lutle.

A BEAUTIFUL AND EVERLASTINGI HOLIDAY PRESENT.
Warranted for thrte ytars. WiiI write for a %-cek withoust rtplevishiug. Tht Ministers Favotîrite. De-
soemptivt Pamphlets ou application. C. W. VOU N G, Gencral Agent for Canada, Box 55o, Stratford. Ont,

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOs'ST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afier readinz this advertisemeut need auy one sufer
with pain. RADWAY'SRREADv RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. It was tht irst and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
ihat instantlv stops the most excruciating potins, ai-
lays Inflammation-, and cures Conges.tions, whether
oi the Lonig., Stomnach, Bjwels, or other glands or
organs, l'y une application.,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or exuciating the pain tht
RH- U%'ATic. Btd ridden. Infirni. Crippled, N. rvous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease niay suifer,

Radway's keady Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLA.NMMATION OF THE BLAD1)ER,

INFLAMMIAI ION 0F THL BOWELS.
CON GES1 ION 0F THE LUNOS,

SORE''HROA!',D! FFICIJL'rBREAIH -NG,
PALPITrATIO)N<OF THE HEARIl,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRHI, INFLUJENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOT HACHE,
NEURALGIA RI-EUMATISM%,

COLD CHILL",, AGUF CHILLS,
CHIL13LAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The apilîcation of the READY RELIEF to tht pari
or parts where the pain or difficulty exista will afoid
tase and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops in a haîf tumbler of water wil
lu a few nomnts cure Crainps, Spasms, Soitr Sto-
mach, Heartburn, Sick Headache. Diairhtca, I)ys-
entery, CoIic, Wiîîd in the Bowtls, aîîd ail iu~ternai
pans,

Travellers should always carry a b.ttilt of R.%n
WAYs READY RELIEF wîth them. A few drops lu
wa;er will prevrnt sickness or pains from change of
water. It is better than French Brandy or Bitters as

a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUjLý
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

is not a remedial agent in this worîd that will cure
Fever and A8ue, aud ail other Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet, Typhoid. Vellow, and othtr Fevers (aided by
RAI)WAY'S PlILLS) su qoick as RADWAY's READY
RELIEF. Twenty-five cents per bottle.

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN-" I helieve
ilbt be ait wrong and even wicked for cler-
gymen or other public men 10 be led mbt
gis'ingy teslimu niais tu quack doctors ot- vile
sturifs calied niedicines, but when a realiy
mneritorious 4rticle is made up of commun
valuabie remedies known lu ail, snd that all
physicians use and trust in daily, we shouid
freely commend il. I therefore cheerfulty
sud heanîily commend Hop Bitters for the
gond îhey have doue me sud my friends,
firinly believing they have nu equal for famn-
il>' use. I wili nul be wiihuut ihem."

Rev. -, Washingron, D. C.

$30 to $u.ooo; 2 to 32 Stops.
Pa)S$25Up. Paper fret.O R IrA N SAd sDnilF. Beatty,

CH- RO MO.o, fansrein new type, zoc. by mail.
50c4o Agr-.. o.irpics, roc. U. a. CAsu CO., Northr-
for(;, Ut.

wntk CU"
DIARRHoeA., DYSEKTEUY an &

SUMMER COMPLÂI1TTB.
It soothhos ansd strengtheus,simd ça& b. r*Lias

Bau a Ie'<. M r vii i cyauî

fl1~ By request, Frantz Ahi, tht Cuisent
composer, receutiy seiected from Lit-FI E oifs German Establishrment (the gruisi-
est music publisirer in thre worid), 148
pItres of music as represeutatîve of tirein i i b est muitcL the gresteet composers of

UUIUGermny. Âs Germany stands first In

LItolf nnfine paper, full size, giving bot h Germas au(,
Engiiswords. Tire collection le divided intotwelve peit'
folios (six of vocal sud six of instrumentai), escir portfoio
contalnlng from aine 10 fourteen compiete picces. Tire
portfolios are btautifuiiy urnameated lu col ors and b>'
fu-page engraving-IS differeut eugravings,_maki$
them exceedingi>' attractive for tire mutin ratck or stasu
Price, 50 tents a tri, or tire tweive for $5.00. "Tire tot
desirairie colection traS iras yet appeartd."-Bnsion Gai-
zette, l'o in duce musicinfons 1 trIs th is niusije, I will sent
ose portfolio (onlp one) ton 80 cents. hlrnotk5
.AddressBl. W. Slioppýll, ýNo. liaBitbie ijouse. New York-

Dr. Radway's Regyulating Pis, IRaig eiain lcto
perfectîy tasteîess, elegautîy coated, for the cure of
ail disorders of tht sromach, liver. bowels, kidntys,
bladder, iiervons diseases, headache, cutistipation,
costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, bil-
ions fever, inflammation of the bowels, piles, snd ail
derangeusents of tht internai viscera. Warrauted to
efect a positive cure. PR îLE 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BY DRUGGISrS.

t DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER3

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofuta or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious,

be it seated in tht Longs or Stomach, 5kin or Boues,
Flesh or Nerses, Corri,'ptitig tht Solids and Vitiating
tht Fluids. Cbrouic Rheîîmaism, Scrofnla, Gîsu-
dular Swellîng. Hacking Dry Coogh, Cauceroos AI-
ftctions, Syph:litic Cîmplaints, Bleediiig of tht
Lîings, Dyspepsia. Water Brash, Tic I>olor, aux,
White Swellings, Tumors, Ulcers, Skin and Hilp
liiotase.., Mercurial Diseaps, Feinale ComO'aints,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Salt Rheîîm, Bronchitis,
Consomiption, Kid ey, Bladder, Liver Complaints,

etc. PRICE $i PER BOTrLE.

HEALTH---BEAUTY.
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND) WEIG HT,' "LEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECIJRED TO ALL TI-ROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop of the Sarsap)arillian Resolvent com-

municates through tht Blood, Sweat. Urine and
otlier fluîds aud juices of tht system, tht vîgour of
hle, for it repairs the wastes of tht body with uew
ani soud nattriat. Scrofola, Cousumption, Gian-
dular Disease, Ulcers in thet 'hroat, Mouth, Tumors,
Nodi s in tht Glands sud other parts of the system,
Srt Eyes, Stromous discharges front tht cars, sud
the worst formis of Skiu Dîseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sorts, Scald Head Ring Worm. Sait Rhtum, Ery-
sipelas, Ache, lck Spots., Worms iu the Fie-h.
Cancers in tht Woiuh, and ait Weakeuing and Pain.
ful Di.charges. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, sud
aB wastes of tht Lift Principît are within the cura.
tive range oi this wonder of modern chemi..try. sud a
îew days' ose will prove to auy person nsiug it f.r
either of the-,e flormns of disease its potent power to
cure thein. If the patient, daily bec. mîug reduced
b y tht wastes and decotîposition that are continu-
ally progressin g, succeeds in arresting these wastes,
aud repairs tht saine with uew material mrade from
healrthv blooo, and this tht Sarsaparillian wil sud
dots secître, a cure 's certain; for when once this
reiirtdy commences its work of purification, and suc-
ceeds iu diminislîing tht ioss nf wastes, its repairs
wi'l be rapid, and tvtry day the patient wifl feel
himself gro wi Pg bettrr and strouger, tht food digest-
ing hetter, appetite improving, and flesh sud weight.
increasing.

Sold by druggists. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St. N.Y.
AND

489 St. Paul $t. montreal,

~00NOW READY.Ir
-IU 1P.AREETT &CO.

ý"MWý708Chestnut St.,PFhiladelphia. 4
This number ,s uiform with tht Stries. snd contnino in-
otlier nlu.anscu ,Pltndird 5eelamatOne anRg d, ,i 1..
combinin sSetiMent. OýratrPtoRmr u

lSp.re.30 ts..matîledre SoMby B.oketie
Every loy who speaE itres ma ry emirer'of a I.vccrriil
who ',*o.r',Som ethin Nw8 u eete.ehould Get the
WiioIe Set. Club rates. ad FoU List of CJontents Frce.

A GREAT OFFER FOR
H OLIDAYS 111

PINS& OIRGANS at EXTRAOUDIN-
AR Y LOW rices for cash. Instalments re-
ceived. Splendid <>RGANS, S945IS5o. 060
up. Magnificent ROSEWO OD PIANOS
Stoolland Cover only 19160. Warrantea
6 years. Iîluqtrated Catalogu~e malled.
Agents Wanted. HORACE WATERS -
CO0 Manufrs& Dealers, 826 Broadway#
New; York. Box 3530.

If ~unremaa If yon are a
ou£ ? U=.a tnan of let-ndby the straia ot terstoilig verzuyorduties avotd algbt wr, to rre-

tIuants aad us e tore brainanerveau
Ip Bittems. aste. use Hop B.
Ifyonaeyounandm eigfrom any ia-

dicretion or dissipa tou; if you are mar-
rlcd or single, oîd or oung, snferng froin
poorhealtb or fng uon do ac-

whenever y OU fe saeyf rom nome
Chat youar system f 0fKlney
needs cleansing, ton- deaet miml

or simhave gbeen preveate

sa, ktdD.e. 0or urtistrge tOits-ut
plaint. diseas
or ibe toinad&, adIrcs
bowels, bloo eu o
liver or nerves OP dtimkena.s,

cured i you iobac cot, o
HIop Bitter.:

NeakERd " eadfor

10 tFAIt P BrI
3aved hunm 3.te y.
dIredes. & Toro,îîo, Ont,

fURDOCK~LjjLOOD!
NatOUionlPiIr%, auiaorior t10&Il other parcs.

gntlvcs in utrongtla .a4 VigtUi,, La aa(e&7
alidam 9bo&9991î.
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